
Members of the middle school
FiiA chapter are hoping for a
good turnout for the slave auc
tion tonight (Thursday) so they
can fill the club's treasury, ac
cording to t.he club spoosor.

The auctioo is scheduled for
7:30 at the First Natiooal Bank
parktng lot. In case of rain, the
sale will be held at Wortman
Auto.

Anybody seeking help with
cleaning their house or---yard
might want to bid 00 the girls,
who will be sold to the- IUgJieSt" -
bidder for work anytime between
now and May 15.

This is the rirst year for the
middle school chapter. SpOl1~

soring t.he girls is Jacquelin
Peters.

FHA Girls
Await Sale

People interested in talking
with the caravanerS are invited
to come to the falrgrOW1ds any-
time thi-&-__wee_li~d. A special __
open hOUse is set for Saturday
afternoon from 1 to 3 o·clock.

Club members will be enter
tained by a Boy ScotrtIndian dance
Friday evening and a show at
the planetarium ar-W-ayne state
College Saturday evenq. Sche
duled for the weekend is a bu
siness meeting.

The cJub is the result of WaUy
Byam's love of traveUng about
the country. I-e led a group or

"people around the world in
trailers berore d yin g several
years ago.

8 Saturday, May 1 at the Wayne
slife -College Studenr--Un{Oii~--A

social hour at the new ,Wayne "''''
firehall will begin at S:30.

Cal Ward, superintendent of
the-Northeast Station at Concord,
will serve as master or cere
mooies. ~

Banquet tickets are $4. Bath
banquet and social hour tickets
Sec HUMOROUS, page 5

hospital would be the only prac-"
tical alternative. Such a hospital,
he said, is not built 00 a service
area plan.

Another disadvantage of a coun
ty hospital, Lund said. would be
that some Leslie Precinct resi
dents wou 1rl pay taxes as part or
the Pender hospital district and
the county hospital.

A county -hospital would also
mean the eastern bomdar-y would
enter the Wakefield Hospital's
service area, according to lAmd.

Lund explained that a district
hospital has the advantage of
being determined by service to
an area whereas a county hos
pital would require support rrom
the entire county excluding the
rector of service. '

Wayne County, aloog with the
entirety or northeast' Nebraska,

A II showers
have as yet railed to develop.

Temperatures for last week:
DATE HI LQ
April 7 66 34
April 8 76 46
April 9 66 32
Aprtl 10 66 34
April 11 74 50
April 12 68 44
April '13 68 32

:1702:, J:'A7S
1-50:) H ar

Published Everv Munday and Thursday at
114 Mam Wayne Nebraska 68787

If yOU see people walk1ng a
rotmd Wayne this weekend wear·
ing name tags and blue berets,
dro't _be- sur.prised. :J:hey'H be
part of the Wally Byam Cara~

van~ Club.
The club will be holding its

first monthly outing of the year
at the Wayne County Fairgrounds
this weekend: Travel rans in the
club are expected rrom across
the state.

The group, mostly retired peo-
pIe who spend the winter in the
south and the summer 1n the
north, ' will begin arriving in
Wayne Friday morning. They'll
stay.here wrtiJ arter Sunday Mor~

ning church services.

Butler was selected hythe Iowa
Development Commission to
serve as master of ceremonies
t.o introduce the governor of Iowa
and other dignitaries at "Sell
Iowa" meetings with leading in~

dustrialists in Chicago, Minnea·
polis and New York.

The banquet will be held at

Tags, Berets Not Unusual

Association and as a member of
the publie re"Iitions committees
of the Boy Scouts or Amerka.
KiwanIs Internatittlal, American
Horne LaundrY Associatiorz ana
iowa Manufacturers Associatiorz.

elusion of property in the pro-
posed hospital district Is set
for Wednesday at 10 a.m. at
the courthouse.

Lend said that the boundaries
of the pr-oposed hospital district
were drawn according to the
present Wayne Hospital's se r
vice area.

A graph depicting the local
hospital load from 1966 through
1970, prepared by the hospital
foimdation, shows 299 pat lents
from the Laurel area, 21R from
Winside. 164 from Carroll and
112 from the Dixon area.

Lund POinted out that if the
commiss iom-r s permit numer >

cos property holders to with
draw from the district, a county

Orientation Program

For 1971-72 Frosh

"If the area In the proposed
hospital distric-t Is deleted by
the r-ommis slonor-s to the extent
where there is ooly the city and
a few rural precincts remaining,
then the ,only practical alterna
tive is a county hospital."

That viewpoint was expressed
Tuesday by Bob Lund, president
of the Wayne Hospital Foundation,
In response to a question regard
ing alte~tlves should the Warne
County commissioners permit
larRe gr-oups of property holders
to withdraw from the proposed
Lcqan Valley Hospital District
following next Wednesday's
hearing.

degrees:
The master of arts in educa

tioo' -Llllian Meyer of Allen,
a graduate or Pender High School
and of Wayne State College,1966,
with a BAE; Ned Van Steenwvk,
Sioux center; ~ ta., a graduate
of 'Sioux Center High School and
or Wayne state, 1968, with a
BAIl.
Set' GRADUATES, page 5

the Wayne campus and graduated
In 1897 at the age or15.

Amon g graduating students
. r's

'Alternative to District Idea
Is ACounty Hospital Plan'

Time Change Ahead

Ouan" Blomenkamp

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY. APRIL IS, 1971
~C\ETY-FIFTll YF:AR NUMBER NINETY-.~IX

Wakefie.fd Fund.Drive Over $10,QOO

Duane Blomenkamp

Chosen for Institute

Laurel to Lose
Six Instructors

Area residents are reminded to set theIr clocks ooe hour ahead
when th-ey retire Apr, 24 or early Apr. 25 when Nebraska switches
over to Daylight Saviri'g Time. .

1)Je change rrom Central.standard t.o DST 1s made offIcialJy
during the early morning hours orthe last Sunday In ApriI~

to Norman Nordstrand, assis
tant dean ot 'faculties for hts
leadership inWSC's lnternatiooal
studies.

TIle speaker "fOT spring com
mencement was- Dr. JOM G.
!':elhardt, poet laureate or Ne
braska, who blended readings
from his poetry with remtnt
scences or why and Ior- whom
he wrote. lie was a student 00

SC:l:Jr t~(~~.il~~~Tl~;ilw:!~I~(~/~lb~~~ - Parents Reminded of
turning next schoolterm,arcord·
ing to Sup!. .James Lofquist. \fr.
and !',-frs. \. i n r.:e Bramer an
nounced earlier they would leave
Laure I and move to "1illard.

LOfQ-uist s;i1d-WclIDesaay that Parents of youths who will en~

others leaving the system In- roll as freshmen at Wayne High
elude \frs. Sally Recker, rng- School next faU are reminded
IIsh and speech teacher; Mary of the orientatioo46r'ogratri~sThted

Ann Ward, elementary and high for the school's lecture hall to-
school physical education. In· nigh( (Thursday) at 8:15.
structor; I"arry \Ioore, head PurpOse of orientation is to
basketball coaeh and Industrial acquaint the students and par~

arts teacher. and Judy "attig, ents with the school's Instruc~

second grade. tiooal prag-ram: Information will
Monday was the deadline for be given 011 registration prOCe~

"Laurel teachers -w -sign eon-------d-ure-s. courses and school poli~

t.racts. des.
~s. Ronald Brunken has been A faculty member r,.-om eaeh

h-i-r-i-d- -t-O -F-e-plaC'e--.'tr-s-, vlnce-----aepal't-mcnt - w-i--U-----be ~ hand--to
Bramer as librarian and ..frs. explain areas or instruction.
Vera Dledlker will replace Judy A reglstratioo form for the
Hattig in second grade. Positioos students to fill out and retum to
left b>' Mrs. Recker, ~ry Ann the school they are currently
Ward and Larry Moore remain attending will be given them to--
open. night.

professor of liealth and physical
education; to a rtrst-year teacher

ar---';\'a)T1e.Dr. Corne]! Runestad,
assoc cpr e ,

Duane Blomenkamp, scnof Mr ,
and Mrs , Italpf Hlomenkamp of The hearin,g for requests re
Wayne, is OI1e of 20 science tea· garding the inclusion and ex
chcr-s selected f rom primarily
six north central states to take

~ert'~;v:,:~t';;;~"~h't:;~,:t:t Humor-1st Bu·tler (om-Ing Back to Wayne
rhe teachcrs I'i{'rr: ('hosen 011

:~;I~~l: ~:"7;'\)~~;~~~~::~~ ::~c~~~Zi~EW~::~ ~~~
H",cir effc{"tlyeness as teachers, braska Livestock Feeders ASM

w~.~.~('m~;ig~~~'/lC::1 ~rn~U~~:"T1o: sociation banquets In recen,t

State College, is teaching at ye~h:' featured speaker is

Pj~:~'~1 t~:~~IC~C~~?;ctt;~\,;~e~J~~ Emmet! Butler, well knovm ac·
in~titute for the 1971.72 school ;;;sw:~l,e eountry for his humor

year will !IaH' an indi~idually [liltleI" was gue::;t speaker for
p!;U1ned prOf-:ram of stud.\ whil'h the Chamlx'r of Commerce din~

~~~i~:~~~;r::r~:,i~~~~~1:~- ;~i:~;i~~~~fc:E:~~~::~~
two other areas as w('JI. the evening.

s("~~~~'~;~. ~~;:~ar<~dfi£~~u~~~~i "Butler, who now devotes his
__e-J(hihi~F lanfIe9---WF--t-he_ti!-a-- t!,~_~_.!..o_p~~l~c speaking engage·

cllers durin~lC .rear. :~ot;~bl~~ r:la~~~~e~ir~~~~~:
the Maytag Company.

He has served as natiooal dirM
ector and public relatioos chairM
m,lIl of the _\atiooal Management

John Smith

A ceremooy is schedul('d for
3 o'c lock Thursday afternoon at
Allen IIigh <';chool to dedic-ale
a flag poll' and plaque In the
memory of John Smith, ki ned
in -a shooting nearly one !'ear
,",0.

Smith was a jlHlior at Allen
High when shot. to death the
first day of \-fay last year. Scr~

ving a sentence of 11) to 25 Years
In_the ~ebraska Pen;!] CillIlP1ex
In connection with the shooting
is Rick Hamilton, also of Allen.
He pled guilty to second-degree
murder in the case.

Smith was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Smith or Allen.

Mrs, Horoace Tibbets began
the drIve for donatioos for the
flag pole and plaque shortly af·
ter the shooting. "

Memorial Dedication

For John Smith Set

For Allen Thursday

Hoskins Youth
To Receive Aid
Of Classmates

r.ar-v Kocpke, l x-voar-old son
of \olr". and Mrs . Her man Koepke
of Hoskins. i.~ being assur-ed tbat
his former lniver-sity cr vebras
ka classmates have not forgotten
blm.

Starting \1a.1 .'i hts Fr-Iends arc
planning to dribble a basketball
from the 'ccureska-wvomtne
state line to the Iowa slate line
at Omaha to r alse Iunds for medl
cat bills incurred by xocokc.

IJ(, wa s n rn.shmao at \:1' in
Lincoln until lebr-uar v. ,\I that
time he had surger-y on neck
glands as part or the treatment
he Is presently undergoing at
Clarkson Hospital in Omaha ror
Hodgkins' Disease. a type of
I) mph gland cancer.

According to a story in the
xo-rou, Dally xews. Koepke is
slated to undergo surge ry today
(Thur sday ) for removal or his
spleen and to make Iurther gland
checks. The Item said students
arc taklng contributions at Room
'!lR, !larper Hall in Lincoln and
they expect the eros s·st ate
dribble to raise about .$2.5/100.
Students plan to dribble the ball
a mile for ever} $.50 dooated,.

Ross, West. Point, a junior rna
jorlng in' physteal' aducatkn,
honor roll student and rootball
letterman.

-The Bxcetlence-jn Teaching
Award or $250 each to CIlCtCl'l
Ginn, assistant professor.d po
Ilttcat scterice, and Dr, Nell Swan
son, head or the brstness de
partment. Ginn also wOn t!'le a~
ward last year. Nominations tor
t~raward are made by students.

-Blue Key Fraternity awards
for Excetlence In Teaching to
Mrs: Bcrnlecu Fultoo, aaststant

&>cond Class postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska
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-ct o n ig ht (Thur sday ),
Wayne Mlddle -Sc hool FilA
slave auction at First xa
tional Bank parking lot, 7:31),

-Tonight, eis:'hth crade
orientation program at
Wa vn (' city auditorium,
8:1:1,

-arfda.... , Waif} n yam

Caravan arrives in wayne.
-Friday, wemcHospital

Auxiliary card par-tv at cit y
auditorium,8-p.m.

-,<';unday, Winside sum

me r baso ball orcantza
tiona! mc('!iJ1R at American
I..cRifXI lIall, 2 n.m.

203 Get Degrees at WSC Mondfiv

Brief Police Report

District Court
Jury Trial Set

Wayne State College graduated
203 students Monday night and

c d' 5' clal awards to stu
dents and raculty.· •

A total.. or 21 persttls paid
rines in ~ounty court
Mttlday and Tuesday as the re
sult of arrests made by law
enforcement of"Cicers.

Judge Luverna Hihon rine<!the
21 persons with charges varying
from illegal' parking to minors
In possession oralCOhol.

Persoos paying $5 court costs
and speeding lines Inchlded Ml- Double Shot at $400
~VeJ;~;::y~:a=t;::;~~; "Awaits Local ,Shoppers
James HlU1k gfSnyder,$10j Jerry Two for ooe is the byword
Malcom of Wayne, $10. and nan- ror Cash Night enthusiasts in
dall Ryan at Winside. $10, Wayne this week.

Four were charged and round That Is, shoppers In the city
guilty or reckless driving. Paying" tenight (Thursday) at eight may
$5 court costs and $15 finea at have two chances to win a $400
that charge were Jam Scheafer bon"anza instead of the usual A flmd. drive to P.irC'hase a Art Longe, rural chairman, be completed last Saturday but city' cOlDlcfl, fire department,
or Marysville, Kans., David But_ single chance. There will be rescue- unit for use In the Wake- noted ea,rlier that the orJglnal Longe- said Monday there are Lions Club, hosyftaI board and
cher or Lawtoo, Ia., Mitchell the double chance if the persoo rield area is drawing to a close goal is ngt. likely to be reached, still rlDlcls yet to be collected. rural fire board.
=;~: 2::ro~ and Douglas whose narne is catted rfrst does with more than $10,000 cootri- nowi'hoWev~r,he estimated thilt Ken 'Salmoo or the tire de- A decision to ask for vo.

Seven persCl'lS were each tIned ~ze~~~o~~~:d~~~~a~~ b~iresmen at~(the Wakefield ~~i.OOO will bJy a satisfactory ~;~t ;:rid~~o~P:= ~:rS:~~':;::=a~::;
~~~$~~~~:~:~~---w~~a;;~~~~5tonfghto~~~~d:::l~~:e~~na~:e,~~a:-:~~e:;--:-::~~~03elpin tm~~a8q foIIo~~ ~ement~
Jeanne Harnois r1 Fremont, De- a reserve pot will be started. the rund is expected togo several
brah Brookhouser- d Millard. "'ext Thursday's main prIze will hundred dobars over the $10,000,
Marljo Mangan of Omalla, Janet remain at $400 and two names mark. A goaJ of $2P,OOO was the
See' 'VIOLATIONS, page 5 Willagafn be drawn. original target.

Wayne police lnvestlzateo an
in-town accident Thursday in the
SllOblock on west Seventn Street.

"John E. Scheerer of Marysville.
Kan.. reportedly h\f. a parked
auto belooR"tnR to R~er reteer
of Wayne.

A larg(' plate glass window
at tittlE> Bill's Bar in downtown

;e~~ w:;r::t~~ S~:dsay~;~II~~
hit thE> window a hard blow caus
Ing glass to shatter acrOS8 a
2O-foot area. •

THE WAYNE HERALD

,~ list of qn IJ('til jurors was
drawn Tu('~da~ morning in the or·
rice of the derk of the district
court at the Wayne COtolt: court·
house in preparatllXl for a ..lay 'I
jury trial regarding a perslXlal
lnjurysuit.

'nlC suit, riled following a r."H~·

car accident on a count v road
--APr1t--;J-,-l"'9"f'it\" in---I';'hicT1: "P:lU}'

(;lIpmann of Emerson died south
we~t of Wayne,names Leonard A.
(;Ut1mann as plainWr. Defendants
"1JOSePh \1. StaTZ.I,LOUiS.' 'itar
11, .John S. Dupre)' and Pat H:;an.

ccording to a \\ayne Herak!
Tle~'s report follOWing the aed·
den'l, lfi-YE>ar-old Patsy Gutzmann
was a passeru;er in a vehiele
driven by ,Joseph Stanl who was
also Injured In the crash. Other
passengers included Karla
Hingst, Patty Ku.hl and Teresa
Carman-, a-H- -f3f Emersoo, and
Jamcs Hyan orJackson. John Du
pre.\ was the ~ebraska Safety
Patrol trooper investigating.

Time of the trial In district
court is set at 9:30 a.m. with
District Judge George W. DitM
trick of ~orlolk presiding,

Officers Arrest
21 in Crackdown

,On Violations

Regulations
City Landfill

SPEAKER Neihardt and Or. Wm_ Brandenburg during
Monday's 9radu~lion

"-;('w hours and re~ulatifXIs for thr> d(1 landfill nort hoest
of wayne ~o Into orrect today, aC'('ordin,l{ to dtl fJ1fidals.

(~ayed at Tur-sdav nb(hl's dt) r-ounc-l l Hll't'tInR, thp.\
grn' peop lc more cbancr- to use t he Iac lllt v dur im- t bc sum
mer montbs when much vard work Is done.

DurlflR the summer the landfill will Ix- npcn cvc rv
dal c rccpt wedne sdav . The hour-s will be r rorn [to 4
in th{' arternoon and r, to ~ In th(' evenlnl~. The landfill
will lx, open around the I'ear from I to -1('\"t'rl r!;\'. ('x('{'~

\~('dTl('sday.

Sunda} oP£'fll~ j~ included in th(' n(> ..... hOurs.
(;arbagc and trash eaIl be taken to the landfill any time

it Is opel); however, only trash can be taken tf}the landfill
on Sunda} evening's durfnR sumffi(>r month".

The ('olJldl approVl"CI the ncw hours In an att('mpt to
g"lve r{'sid('nt~ more opportlmity to UM' ttl(' landfill, ('<;P('

dall} durl~ th(' summer mont/Is.
Th£" landrill fXI "ifJuth \-bin '){r('et, sitl' of t!lP flllilre

I IIljnn \ietor ~ll'mfJrlal ParI<, l'iil~ ('Ios('d \\l'dT!esd;}l, ;("
('ordirw to \ern ....d,ul:l, strC'f't~ eommLssirKH-'r"

TI,e landflll northP<Jst of Wayne. [(l(:at(·d ;} mile- {'ast,
a mile north ilIlO iI Iialf mill' east, will lx' manned all times
it is open.

In otl,(>r action, th(' eouncll oka,('d lll1' P(II'I'ILa<;[' I)f a
$:1,(j(jO stfl'('t flusllt'r for thc ~lrt·;,t ('leaning ('relY. Tlw
fluhher, which replaees (Xl(' or ttw old.'st pi('("('s rJf ('quirr

'trwnt in usC' b.\ the l"itl, will dean iI 'l2-{():'lt sw'Hf!. It
will be mounted (Xl fl 19/;2 mod!,J truck now o\Yned hI rh('

(·h<.
('ouneil memlx>rs abo agref'd to chan:(' [he

of thc fO')d service at Wayne Stat(' (ollege a H'ar

~~~'ttt~;t ~~: l~~ tt(;l~'h~>~t.~('~~~flll.The o!X'rators paid notl~~

The r('(' !~ Sinn less than the ['it}' orjginall_\ _s()lJJ-~ht

ane !!>IOO ov('r what Ihp rood sen'lce o~rator_s r{'qlJ('~t('d.
The cOllncil al"o:
-Agreed to spend ahout ~7ll0 to ["{'build the airpor1

dIke waf,hed out b,1 the recent winter flo:xl.
~Awrov!'d Dick C;;ydow's selection to til(' WayTiP volun

1.6er firemen organization.

New· Hours,
Okayed for
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MJnn., and Mrs. Har-vey Lemke
and Cindy, Minneapolls, Minn.,
spent the weekend In the Henry
wamemunde home.

By, the Owoo Hartman famll;
and the Dennis Bowers farnlly
were Easter Sunday dinner guests
in the Bernie Bowers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Kremke
spent Easter Sunday in the Dar
rell Kremke home,_Ord.

Churches -

Thursday, Apr. 15
Coterie, Wayne Imct
Kard Club, Vernon MIller

Friday, Apr. 16
Three-Four Bridge Club, Rob

ert xeu
sm, Anna Carstens
GT PInochle, Fred Wittler

Saturday, Apr. 17
Helping Hands 4-11 Club, Hob

ert Jensen
Alumni Banquet meetlng, War

ren Holtgrew
Sunday, Apr. 18

Card Club, Dr. Pen Vrbka
\1onday. Apr . 19

Faithful Chapter 165, Order
Eastern Star

Tuesday, Apr. 20
Jolly Cocple s, Louie Willers
Busy Bees , Henry Koch

Wednesday, Apr. 21
Modern Mrs., Frank Weible
Scattered Neighbors, Marvin

Kramer
Friendly Wednesday, Elmer
~lemann

Saturday, Apr, 17: Saturday
school, 1-3:15 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 18: Sunday
school and Bible ctaases, 9::JO
a.m.; worship, 10:20; Walther
League Hall), :?-R p.m.; enter
tain :o.:orfolk Beg-Ienal Center,
1:15.
Tuesda~, Apr. 20; Office

hQlrs, 7·9 p.m.

TURN ON A
SUNTAN WITH

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Pkol'le 375·1100 lito w.,t 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

Battle Creek. and the Dale Mc
Cune famlly;"Klngsley, Iowa.Wal
ter lIamms and Mrs. Frank
Hammspent Sunday evening in the
Jack Edwards home, Osmond,

Dinner guests Easter Sunday
in the JOM Asmus homewere the
families of Marvin Asmus, em-
er, Leo Asmus, Minden. Iowa,
Les Alleman. Winside, Dcnna Al
leman, Kearney, Dale Black, Hol
drege, Lyle Thies, Norfolk, Don
Plymes set-, Omaha, and Mrs. Ot
to Martin, Tilden.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Jenkins.
Milford, .were weekend guest'li
in the Lewis Jenkins home.

Jtm and Robert Jackson, Lin7 '

cojn, were weekend guests-in tnC
Charl~s .Iackscn home. They and
Charles Jacksons were Easter
Su n d a y guests In the Harold
Schottpeper home.

Mr , and Mr s , Gordan HIli and
daughters, Omaha, were weekend
guests in the Mrs. Minnie Graef
home. The Ed Niemann .Ir , ram
lly .Iolned them Sunday for din
ner and the Don Langenberg fam
ily joined them for the after
"000,

Mr. and Mr s , Gordan Car lscn,
Ann and Ava, Des Memes, were
overnight guests Thursday In the
Arnold Janlm home. The Allan
Jolnsces, Wakefield. joined them
Thursday evening.

Guests Saturda)' evening in the
Glenn II. Olsen home for their
sixth wedd~ anniversary were
the Larry Tests and Mr s , Lillie
lapp. Easter Sun d a y dinner
guests in the Olson horne were the
Ingvald Raks and Shannon, vcttn.
S. D., the Gene Hethwlsch ram
lly, ~n;. Rubv Duncan and Mrs.
Lillie lapp. -

Guests Sunday eventne in the
Henry Schler lnh home for Mrs.
Scntertoh'.s btrtbdav were tile
.roh n Asmuses , Albert Senter
lohs, Clarenc{' woockmans and
Danny Thi{'s.

The l.arn IYl\'..crse~ and I!erb
Willse<, I\'('re h'uests Sunday e\'e
ninK in thC' Arhn flurllx>rt hoTT\('
to vi<,lt with tI;e Ken Hower!>es,
Dl'flver. The [.arr:. Bow('rs fam-
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In the Chester Wylie home were
the families of Clarence Wylie,
wttchtta, Kan., Lowell Baker,
Kin,g'sle}', Iowa, Den Wylie, 'cor
folk, Den Longnecker, \\ inside,
and Mr s• Doroth~ Ka bl s c h,
wajne ,

Dinner zue sts I· r-ldav evening
in the George Cahl h9nlC for the
birthdays of Tcmmv Cahl and
Sus)' Thompsoo wen' the Jim
Thompsoo famil~, It. Wood,
Texas. the Bussell "f1lOmpsoo
and Dave ...weich famlHcs, nattle
Creek, and Jerr;. Thompsen 5 and
Pat Walmsle\, :'\orfolk. The 'fixe
Thompsons, -Battle ("rl'C'k, joined
them for lhe ev('ning.

'-fr. and '-In. lim i',lufinglon,
Orchard, spent I rida~ In tl1e_Al
lan Schluet('r home. The A.
Schlueter faml h I-'>'('r(' 0\ emight
guests saturda,\ in tlip (;eor:ge_
Stahr home, Yankton', ;md were
E.aster ~und<t.\ dinn('r j.,'llesls of
the Wilmer ....tdfl'fl ramil~. \\ bite·
Lake, S, D.

Steve I'tJrt('r, 'x'ward. and '.lr.
and \In.. '.fa\ ·t.;{,hh{'jdet" Il.Te-rc
visiton 'nIUT!«J<J~ morning in the
Emil TIdes home and to visit
with Mrs. (-,·na S\\iJfl"en.

lllnncr ,,"'\Jests ~\lnda.\ In tll('.
Harr\' \kr."tple hOITI(' for hi<; 7r,t1,
biithdav werelhi' I\a!tr,r !lamm,,,,.
the \~nin llamm famih. I\"in~
side. the f'rank 'IOOf(' ramih,

to 7 p.m, with entertainment from
7...,ll p.m. and. closing devotloos
at R p.m. !'Oew conflrmands wiU
Ix" spectaleuesta of the Leaguers.

~ext meeting will be In ~y

with Mrs. Doug Bar-r-y showing
a film 00 \fuhlple Sclerosis.
Hosts will be Rob and Phil Janke,
Ron Janke, Debbie Jeffrey and
"\usan Klug.

TALENT CONTEST ENTRY!'

Some of the 30 wlnn.rs in the eg9 hunt at )yln,ide', E.,ter party Saturd.y afternoon
w.r. lIeft '0 right with par.nts' names in par.nth.,..) Bobby Ha.klns (William),
Tri,ha Barner {Darrel~l. linda Theis (Eldon), P.ttl Langenberg (Don), and JHJ Spun·
'lllIrber (Kenny).

Mrs, Edward Osw<lld
Phon. 2U-4I72

Address -

. Name

Talent Entries Wanted for Celebration
A talent conte.st'will be hldd Junt: 15 at 7:30 p',m. 'in Wake·

field for the 90th Anniversary Celebration, Any 4-H GrQ:Jps,
Church Organizations, Etc .. may participate and time limit
is 5 to 8 minutes. No individual talent.

Cash prizes will be given. Please fill out entry blanks· and
sen~ to Candace SchloUeldt, Wakefield, Nebr. by May 10th.

A place for- the contest to be ~held will be announced latEr.
For more information call or write Mrs. Gary Sc'hlotreldt. Mrs.
Dennis Fr:edrickson or Mrs, Donald Laase, all of. Wakefield."

"

-( orr('{'tioo-
:--h's. Erne~1 L:.:ng-enb£..n-:- will

gIve tne le5500, "FlOwer Beauti
ficatioo," at the ~la-" meeting of
lhe Federated \\oman's Club. It
was incorrectly stated in Mon
day's edition that she had given
the lessoo at AprU's meeting,

-Walther league \teets-
St. Paul's Lutheran Walther

League met Wednesday evening
foIiowing Lenten services with
21 present. Jeff Willers W"'dS a
guest.

The group made plans for Zone
Rally to be held Sunday. Apr. 18,
at Winside's st. ?aurs Lutheran
Church. Reglstratioowillbelrom
2-2:30 p.m.~

SuI:PCr wUl beserved from 5:30

WINSIDE ..•

Sixty-fiveAttendEasterParty

~g:y Pickering ofFt.Collfns.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymood
Brownell, Allen, will Db
servl,' their 25th wedding
anniversary Sunday, April
18, with an open house
reception iu the Allen l:"
nHed ~hodlst Church
from 2 to 4;30 'p.m. A
program will be held at
2:30.

All friends and relatives
are invited to attend.

Fete Peggy Pickering
With Shower Saturday

o 0., was enoree- ur ay -
ternocn. with a miscellaneous bri
dal shower held {or her at the
Belden Bank parlors.

Q1 the servlng ccmmittee were
Mr-s, Clarence Kruger, Mr s .Dick
Staple man, Mr s , Floyd Miller,
Mr-s• Lester ;\fcier, Mrs. Earl
Fish, Mr-s• Carl Bring, Mr s ,
Carden Casal, Mr s , vernon Good
sell, Mrs. Bill Brandow, Mr-s,
Ed Keifer, Mr-s, Floyd Hoot, Mr s,
Pete Pederson, Mr s, Ray An
dersen, Mrs , H.K.Draper, Mrs.
Ezra Hart and Mr s eTed Leapley.
-Mis s Pickering and Cene

Boling, son of ~1r. and Mr-s,
Razen Boling, Belden, will be
married June 12.

Open AUJe

Six Confirmed Sunday
Confirmed Stmda, in ser....kes

at St. Paul's Luth~ran Church.
east of Concord, were Rex Pas
tede, Douglas Smith, Tressa

:~~n~~~~::~.Stal-
The Rev. H. K. \:iermann om·

elated.

(I ,

Cl'uJa~d
Mr , and Mr s , Ted lloeman.

Winside, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Patricia
Faye, to Hlchard Brown, son of
,tr. and Mr s. Willis Brown, Fre
moot.

Miss Beeman, a graduate '0(

Winside High School and Bah
ner's Beauty College, is employ
ed as a cosmceotcetst at First
Lady Beauty Salon, Fremont. Her
!Janel'. a graduate of Fremont
High School, Is employed at \'al
mont Industries, \"alle~'.

~o wedding date has been set.

Meet with Mrs. Hicks

Meet for Lunch Monday
Coterie met M<I'lday afternoon

at Miller's ~a room fora Ip.m.
no host ltmcheoo. Guests were
Mrs. John Bressler. Mrs. Ralph
Beckenhauer and Mrs. E. G.
Smith.

Next Monday's meetbtg will be
with Mrs. Helen Orr.

Elect New Officers

Kerri Denise Weideman,
daughter of \Ir.- and \frs. Da~'id

Weideman, D"Jrche-ster, was bap
tized in services Sunday morning
at Hoskins Lhited Churcb a!
Christ by her grandfather, Pas
tor Clifrord Weideman.

~s. Bob Blohm, Allen, was
hostess Saturday afternoon to a
br-Idal shower honoring recent a
bride Mr s , Jay Ule £i Sioox City.
The fete for ~frs. Lee, nee Kath
leen !sam, was attended b;. 13
guests. Co-hostesses were \frs.
Marcia Zerke, Pierce; \"irginla
Smith, Sioux City, and \{rs. F.ar
lene At!derson, Wakefield.

The annual Easter- part)", spon-

Fete Mrs. J. lee _ ~_~u~e; \~~s~~::t~e~o=~~
day arternoce at the Winside
Auditorium. Slxtv -Hve pre
school through third grade stu
dents attended.

Cartoon films were shown after
which the youngsters were
dh1ded Into age groups fOT the -\lark Anniversary-
egg hunt. Dinner guests Sunday in the

Prite eggs went to Joe Car- Alfred MIller home forthe1r35th
stems, Ryan Prince and Todd wedding anniversary Apr. 2 and
Kramer, pre-school; Jan Splitt- for the birthdays d Debbie Car

Baptize Granddaughter gerber, Patt;. Langenberg and !.cen5 en Apr. 2 and ~trs. :o.feta
Lori Schrant, kindergarten; Joel \'icrnann on Apr. 10 were Mrs.
Splittgerber, DOUKJas Jaeger and 'leta \'iemann, :\lr. aJld ~frs.

Da~-id Gahl, first grade: .Jlmm~ (1t10 Carstens and .Judy, the Eu-
·Hawkins, Laurie Gallop and l.inda /.:ene '.filler family, Omaha, the
Thies, second R"rade, and \11- T)ale Carstens famil.y, Brandon.
chene BroeRmolk'f, ,100 I...angen- .~. D.,. Wllln:d _\WIers and Han
berg and Bobbie Hawkins, third d',. Stant en , and Diane Krue
grade. /.:er. :\lrs. Eugene ~fiIler and

Prize a..... ards went to Tr('~ha children spent Wednesday toSun
Barner, Lana Prince and Teri da~ in the ,fHred ~iIler and
Field, pre-school; R<I'lrnePrince, (~orge Farran homes.
Pamela Frevert and Troy Y.r3- F'.ast:ei sujJpcr guests Sunday
mer, kindergarten; Tomm~ Cahl, in the August Spangler home for
Davic2 Schlueter and Ronald King, "the birthdays Of Rob and Phil
first grade; Gary Andersen, Kel- Janke and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
iy Volwiler and ("oleene ~filler, ReiTman were the Arnold ,Jan~

seeood grade, and \fark Sneht,. and btarcnce Relerman families,
Lori \!ever; Todd \"olwller, and Hichard Wa(h~s, LincoIn, Darold
Doona King. third grade. Wades and Paul, ~orfolkand Ilec

0, the committee in charge tor roo.
were Mrs. Allan Schrant, chair· P,oger Hills, Crete. and r~ub

man, assisted by Mrs. f"..e-org-e ert Farran, Lincoln. were East('r
Gahl, !l-h's. Ch<trles Jackson, Sunday dinner guests in the
:\h's. Howard Iversen, ~s.(,har- (;corge Farran home.
I«te Wylie, Glad~ s Reichert, \ir. and 'Ir<;. J.arr;.' (ioodwin
\1[5.12011 Larsoo and 'ITs. '-far· and Trac) , ('orni!1P:. loy-'a, were
Irin Kramer. guests' last wt.·t.·hffld .-ffi----tftt~---P.t--r-b

At H~I·d M f Ea,h child present coeei"d, Wills home,
.. S'. e ee 1".9. ~r~~_}t_I~C!!>S~ of the~ Thp OUQ ~('hl!lf·tr,r~ !llJm~k_

IIIIJsld(' (lub met Tue-.:.>:tn--&:r-<~ noon. rcy, Wert· La~ter 'iunday dm-
ternoofl with UI memj-..o(-r~ in the - ner guests in the Jack Broeh-
home of :\frs. Emma (Ue. -<-'irele \leets- man home.

"ie-w oHit'er,.,<>!eclcd ....ere '.[n. ~('ighboring Circle mel Tllur,,· Ea~tN ~tmdi.l..: dinner /"";c,<.ts
Dwaine Hethwisch, president, da·. afternoon at the Leo \'OS5 in till" (;Ien I'rcrert JlfJrru;, 1>:(:1'<>
~!rs. \\'ard (;i 11 i1and, ',j('(. presi- ~~()me. T....{,h·e ~mbers ansl"ier- till" Dave ('hri~tman rajl1il:,, ('te,
dent', \frs. I'eljy Dorq,.,. S('cre- cd roll will', riddle~and('huekles. Iowa, Albert (" \els(Xl~, \\a",e-
taT), and !\lrs. Duane r;reunke. ( ard prjze~ were won b:. \tr,>. field. :--fr~. AmC'lia ~elson, \"or-
treasurer. Paul /offka and .\trs.llerman foJk, and the [kHo~ Bronzyn-

:\lrs. J-elix DO[("0:, had eharge r~olJ. skis, \\ inside.
of entertainment.- Prlle~ .... ere \ext, meeling will be !\fa! 11 -nl(' l.-{'oo Ilandke family, Deli
wen by '-Irs. Dwaine J'ethwisch, in t~!e :--fTS. I'aul !')ffk;, hornt·. .\Iojne", and the Larn Bartels
\irs. DalE' ,JohnsaJ and \[rs. f<Jmih. Lincoin, were I'icekend

- !5JjolpiTTialJS5{m;---· -- -T--G---~le-t+-- ~"ts_ in tbe-larne.s.... Tr.outman.
\fay 4 meeting will be at 2p.m. l enlraet wiJ1 rJ{' h£'ld \',('OOe<;- home.

at mil's Cafe for guest da·,. da_\,ADr.2~,intheJ-'.T.\',arn(·_ .\lr. and :-'In.. Phillip FarleY
rnunde home. and daughter.. Clinton, Iowa, were

weehcnd gueo;.ts in the Emil'rnlcs
home. ,Joining them SllIlda... for
Easter dinner I't'l're the Den Thies
and Duane Thies families. The
.Ja.~ :\latteses, Allen. and \In.
Larry Lub~rstedt and children
spent Sunday afternO<J1 there to
visit ~s. Lena Swansoo.

r-.1r. and Mrs • .Jim Thompson
and daughters. Ft. Worth, Texas.
left for their home Saturday after
spending a week in the Berman
Koll and ~1rs. Jo Thompson
homes.

Easter dinner guests'Sunday In
the Bruce Wylie home were Mrs.
Char. lotte Wylie ~d the WllIlam
I--JQItgre.w family. Winside, the
wnUam Wylie 'famfly;-----Lincoln,
;;md the Loren Beckler family,
Columbus. -

Easter dinner guests Sunday

tram, was cat€ht to aclus
ter of white baby breath and
liIy of the valley. S'hecar
rie<! a cascade or white
carnatIonS and beaded
hearts of pearL-

Attending the bride were
Glinda Young as maid of
hooor, and the bride's sis
ters, Glenda and Phyllis
-Owens..---as bcldesmalds.
They were identicall~

gowned in deep pink bro
cade and carried pmk and
white carnations.

,Jenn ifer Rigdon wa~

f10wergir I and David Brew
er was ringbearer. Be st
man was .John Leanord and
groomsmen were Buddy
Zeckler and Steve Griener.

The couple took a wed
ding trlp to Florida and
are making their home at
GallatIn, Tenn., where the
bridegroom teaches speed
and comprehensIve read-
mg m 'aprwatescnoor;--

Slife Awn Willner

19-1r.69
Gen.r.l bc..t.nc:. Contesf
N.b,.,h 'Pre,. ~nocj.tion

at the Cornhusker Cafe, Wake
field. Helping with the morning
and afternoon coffees wiII be
Mrs. Kenneth Packer, Mrs. ~els

Mimsoo, Mrs. Albert Karlberg,
Mrs. Charles McGuire, Mrs.
Ernest Packer, Mr s , Wallace
Ring, \Irs. Bessie 11m and Mrs.
Bertha Bean.

The Wakefield Christlan
Church Is served by Pastor- John
Eppersoo.

Spring Tea Set at
Hoskins .. May 4

\frs. George Hearn, secretary
of the Wayne County Home Exten
sial "Council. has announced that
th~ Countv Ho~ Extension
Spring Tc'; -ha~ been scheduled
(or Tuesday, May 4 at the Hos
kins Brotherhood Building. The
l;3() p.m. program will feature
a !'\ebraska slide presentatloo
by John Or-r.

Monday Pitch club met Monday
afternoon in the hOJ:fle do Mes.
Emma Hicks. Prizes were W!XI
by Mrs. John Sievers and Mrs.
otto Saul.

April 26 meeting will be at
2 p.m •. with' Mrs. R.H.Hansen.

Arch Masons Mark
85th Anniversary

Members of the Wakefield Hag_
gai Chapter 0( the Royal Arch

-A,A,Al-Ill-'1"J-~l\-j~V_._-~-~ 85th ....-

n1t'iW~or~...., high
priest, .said the chaJter organ!.
zed In 1886 and nOW has 'about
150 members.
~W.1D~MaI<tuJ~lcl

JIlIlb~f~~re !obi ~eti•• prlii~
cfpal'"soJourner, andDaVe 'Theo-
~.~I.-

",

Marry April 3

Card Party Friday

The Wayne Herald
Nort....'t N.l»osh·s G,.., Fo',,,,i"l -A,eo

1.' 'A $2SO.00 burial allowance,

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wavn••nd th. s,.t~ of Nabuaka

ANSWER: Honorably discharged veterans of World
War I or II,. the Korean Conflict, or Vietna'm are
entitled,..to the' following federal death .benefits ~

2. Transportation to the place cif interment if death
~cun in 'a· veterans' facility.

3.. A ,flag to drape ~e ~asket_

4. A burial lot in a' national cemetery.

.5. A broDte plaque 'or stone grave marker for
plac:ement either in a national or private cemetery, ,

. Veterans who served between the Korean Conflict
-and VietJlam (Jan. 31, 1955 to Aug. 5, 1964) are not
e!i&ible for the $250.00 burial expenses,

Wrights
In 7 p.m. rites April 3

• Euelwood Christian
Church, St; Louis, Mo.,
Rebecca Lyn n Owens.

jdal€"hter of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Owens, st. Lools,
became the bride ofThn
othy Lee Wright, soo of
Mr. and :Mrs. Paul Wright,
Wakefield.

The Rev, Keith Sprout
officiated. at the double
r In g ceremooy and Dan
Lockett sang "Fl)F All We
Know" and "Whither Thou
Goest," accompanied by
Beverly sprout. Guests
were registered by Judy
Erewer.

Given in marriage by
her father, the bride ap
peared in a floor-length,
empire sty led gown ofbro
c~eu de sole, fashion
ed th long sleeves and ac-
e s or tear drop beads.
Her illusion veil, which
'exi:endedtO' a (ulnengtn --

QUESTION: Wha~ funenl benefits; I are available
--.to vmun..?

114 Main Sf,... w•.,~; Nebrllk. 611" Phon. 315·2600

Est4lbli$hed in 1875;'~~-;wsPilp~;'Publish;d-;emi-we;kly. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company. Inc., J. Alan Cramer. President, entered in the post·
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 and class postage paid at

wtY::~v~e~:~::n 687!:__, ~. -jlm---M-~~h
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry=-The"W~;:'neHerald-d~-;;th:~-t~~";literary page and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for free publication

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon 'rburstcn . Cummg Stanton
and Madison counties; $6,50 per vear. $5,00 for six months. $3.25
for three months Outside counties mentioned' $150·per year.
$6.00 for.six months. S4 75 for three months Single copies inc.

Wakefield To Host
Annual Convention

Wayne Hospital. Auxiliary members urge the public to keep in
mind t~ card party to be held at 8 p.m. Friday at the city audi
torium. Admission,' ~ $1.00 per persl'rl and will include hmch.

The- evening's entertainment will feature canasta, bridge, pinochle
and pitch. Prizes will be aW~d.

The Wakefield Christian
Church wUl be host Tuesday,
Apr. 27, to the annual Elkhorn
Valley KIng's Daughter's Conven
tim. Theme wtll be "God's Trat
fic Signals."

Registration, set for 9:30 a.m.,
wUl be followed by a coffee
hour. Morning speaker wUl be
Mrs. Orval HickersCll, Wayne.
and Mrs. Maurice OlSCrl, Wake
field, wilt speak in the afternoon.

Pr og ram chairman Is Mrs.
Paul Wright, to be assisted by
Mrs. Bryoo Johnsoo. Mrs. Jom
Epperson wlll be in charge of
musIc.

Also working 00 the program
wHl be Mrs. Jerome Sebacky
and Mrs. John Woods, Emer-
~ Mrs. Mer~mn&..-~d Mr.!3--,

Lloyd Russell, Wayne, Mrs.C. V.
Agler, Mrs. Roy w.fggains, *s.
Harold Olsoo, Mrs. CoIe Haglund,
Mrs. Ivar Carlsoo and Mrs. Har
ley 'Barge, all or Wakefield.

The nOOn meal wUl be serv~



Stork Club

Phone 375-1280

i1 fflN'h'i;fi·f.'.
At 7:20 & 9:30 P.M.
Matinee 2 P.M. Sun,

Phone 375-2383

WifflNiii"t"M

-FIRST TIME IN.coiOR!
The Super Battle of'th';-Century

BECI\1·:~IlAl~F.R - SP/S and
Mrs , Terry Be c ken h au e r ,
Alexandria, va., a daughter,
7 toe., ~ 02 .• Apr. II. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Beckenhauer and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldin Hoberts, all or Wayne.

SCJI(·B!·:wr~Mr. and Mrs. May~

nard Schubert, Omaha,ada~
ter, Stacie Lynn, 7 Ibs., 5 oz••
Apr. II.

PF.TF.RSO:-; - \oIr. and Mrs .David
Peterson. Winside, adaughter,
ATJlj' L,mn, ';' lbs .• 4 m., Apr.
7, Wayne Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Kastrup, Laurel, will observe
their golden wedding anntversarv Sunday, Aprll18, with an
open house reception from 2 to 4:30 o.m. at the cftv audt-
tor-tum. ~

All friends and relatives are Invited to attend. No
other invitations have been issued, The couple request no
g[[ts.

Plan Open House

GnACE U!TIlEHA\' CT!l'W'll
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Rernthal, pastor)
Thursday. Apr. 15: ('CW\firma

tlon class, 7 to 8:15 p.m.
Saturdav, Apr. Ii: .Junior

choir, 9 a.~.; Saturday school

lll\lTED PHr:~'BITf'~HIA]'I;

CHL'RCII
Sunday, Apr. Ill: Choir,9a.m.;

worship, 9:45, sermon by the
Rev. Clinton Marsh of Omaha;
church school, II.

Wednesday,- Apr. 21: I'P\\, ,

2 p.m.; choir, 7.

FrHST ('HUlICIl m CHRIST
(208 F.ast 4th)

SlDlday, Apr. 18: Bible school,
10 a.m.; Communion and worship,
II, guest speaker, ~ebraska

Cllristtan-E-o-1lege.

rrxsr BAPTLST ClHllC!t
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Fr-Iday, Apr. 16: WM'i, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 18: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Area
Bible club, 7:30 p.rn.: Children'S
Bible club, 7:30.

Monday, Apr. 19: Sunday Iliblc
school staff, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Apr. 21: Prayer
fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

a.rn.'; Sunday school. 1O·.3U.
Thursday, Apr. 22: renrtrma

tton class, 7:30 p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur8day~ April ~5~ 1971
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THURSDAY, APRIL 15. 1971
Immanuel-Lutheran Ladles AId, church, 2 p:m.
Nebraska Federated Woman's Club Convention, Grand

Island
Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. Fred Heier, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. APRIL Hi, 1971
Wayne Senior Citizen's Center sermooerte
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, 2 p.m. -
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary card party, cit}' auditorium.

8 p.m.
SATURDAY, APR·IL 17,1971

F~C, c-ooperatlve suwer, Irene Geewe. 7 p:m.
Progfesslve Homemakers, Mrs. Irvin Hagemann, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 18, 1971
District IV World War I Auxiliary meeting

MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1971
Acme, Martha Biermann home
Coterie, Mrs •.Helen Orr
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Dennis Baier,

8 p.m. '
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 19'71

Live and Learn Home Extension Club, Mrs. William
Kugler

PEO
'Pla~Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Harold FleW, 7:30 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Mary Circle, Mrs. Harvey Lutt,

2 p.m. .
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1971

Clllb 15, Mrs. :AlvinAnderson, 2 p.m.
First Baptist WSG, Mrs. A. L. Swan, 8 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Miller's Tea Room, 2 p,m.
United Presbyterian' Women's Assoclatloo, church, 2

p.m.
St. Paul's LCW~ church, B p.m.wasne Sen:for Tittien's ·potluckalruteT<Il1d ---progr<nn"by

• Dr. S. Intller
. .THURSD~Y" APRIL 22.1971

world War I Barracks' and A.uxt11ary

I:A CHURtq
nnSERVIC£5

ST. ANSELM'S F.PLSCOPAL
('HeRCH

dames M. Barnett, pastor')
Sunday, Apr. 18: Prayer. 10:30

TllF.OPIlILUS ClnmClJ
(Cicorge Francis: suW1y pa.<;tor)

Stmday, Apr. Ill: Worship,9:30

WI-:.<;LEYA"I CHURTIl
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. Ill: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, It;
evening service, 7:30 p.m. •

WedneSday, Apr. 21: Mid-week
service, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANtlEL Ll!THERA.~

CHUnCH
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Oode, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 15: Ladles Aiel,

2 p.m.
Saturday, Apr. 17: Saturday

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 18: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship,10:30.

Supper guests l'I-tonday in the
LeRoy Breitkreutz home to honor,
the graduation of Janice Knight
from Wayne State College weye
Mr. and Mts;-'Roy Knight, Jack
and Noel, Postville. Iowa. Jack
and Noel were overnight guests
and the family left for home Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Owens,
Car roll, returned home last
Thursday after spending two
weeks in St. Leota, Ehroute home
they Visited their son, St an l e y
Owens and family, Omaha.

Sociol'"Event.s

Club

Wayne Hospital Notes .

helm. Member-ship is open to any
one who enjoys shorter vacations
of a more local nature. In the past.
members have traveled to the
Rlack Httls, Colorado, the
Ozarks,. Abilene, Ptpestcne , De
corah, Mitchell, Iowa Great
Lakes, Omaha for shows, and
Iowa. Anyone Interested In mem
ber-shlp may write Miss Mel
helm. 705 S. Paxton. Sioux City.

the name Indicate his "type"
-cutcoors man, Intellectual, exo
tic. etc. - but It might well fur
nish you with a glftable answer
for his birthday and other special
date s to come.

What else can you learn? What
kind of toothpaste he uses might
be an Indication of how he looks'
the ""ot1d tn theface each day ••.
with zest and tang? Or a plain,
get--the-job--dooe attitude?

Take a gander at his shaving
equipment. Is he using an ordt
n a r y anything-wlll-do shaving
cream, or does he pamper him
sell with a rich lather, mascu-
line-scented shave cream. Should ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
his be the anythlng-w1.n~o philo- CHURCH
sophy, watch out tor what he Cxntver Petersen, pastor)
might try to make you do with~ Thursday, Apr. 15: Junior
out, If your relationshtPbeCOnleS choir, 8 p.m.
permanent. FrIday, Apr. 16: LeW traln-

What klnd(s) of medIcine do Ing session, 2 p.m. REDEEMER I.IJTIIERA!':

~~~:~d isin ot;~r~:? a Agr,=leal~~ scs:~av 9~~~' ;.%"s ~~r~h~:' (s. K. deC~!~~~~I, pastor)
round remedy round In any good 10:30. Saturday, Apr. 17: Pro Deo,
bachelor or bachelorette's medl- Tuesday, Apr. 20: Wayne mln- 11:15 a.m.
cine cabinet. But if you find a isters meeting, 9:30 a.m.; Mary Sunday, Apr. 18: Early serv-
half dozen prescrlptloos you'd CIrcle, 2 p.m.; Church council, ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class
better watch out ••• he's either 7:30. and Sunday school, 10; late serv- and confirmation, 9:30 a.m.

falling apart or expecting to! Wednesday, Apr. 21: Se-n ior ice~e'dnI1e's~~o,a,~~~2~~\~i~itors, Sunday, Apr. 18: Sun day
There are relatively few ways choir, 7 p.m.; Eighth grade cate- ,n school and BilJle classes, 9a.m.;

In today's artificial, p.rt-on at- chetics, 7; Seventh and ninth ~~~c~~7;.·,;7~'~~~~,~op~~~:I~'~,~~ worship. 10; 700e Walther
__ .m~~here to l~arn__w.!:~ _s~~ooe .grade cate~hetics, &;. LCW gen~ League rally, Winside, 2:30 to

~e;~~~ ;~':~e:~~~g o~~;n:- era~8. - -- -- F~T lJr\ITF:D ~Tl;~)i;rs·~' -lr:~ p.md. ,- \-.---~~;~~~r:-
dne_ So, go ahead. be a female A.-S.<;F:MRLY OF GOD Cl-lt1lCII ClllmCl1 Ll:'S 11).,.' pr. - .
sleuth. Find out if your guy of (Eldon Albin, pastor) (Frank H. Kirtley, pastor) afJ~\~~d~:~~~~"JX~~"21: Regional
the moment Is slated to be your Sunday Apr 18 Sunday Sunday, Apr. 18 \\orshlp,8 30 pafrtoral conference, Norfolk, 12

for all Rea:s~ whiJ:e----scl1ool, 945 a.m'.; worshlp,-1+;:---------<mc1-lla.m.~cl1Dol,9 45. nOOl1; Senior rlJmr, 8p.rn.
you're investlgattng,maybeyou'd evening service, 7:30 p.m. Monday, Apr. 19 (ounclloo
best think about weeding oulyour Mooday, Apr. 19: Christ's Am- Ministries,8 p.m.
own medicine cabinet at home. bassadors. 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Apr. 20: Youth choir,
Never know when some guy's Wednesday, Apr. 21: Bible stu- 7 p.m.; Chancel choir, 7:30.
goIng to catch 00 to yOlU" good dyand prayer service, 7:30p.m•. Wednesday, Apr. 21; WSG,
Idea and do a little detective Mrs. A. L. Swan, 8 p.m.
work himself. FIRST TRINITY LlTllEHAN,

ALTONA
Missouri Synod

(E, A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 18: Worship, 9

a.~ ..;_ s.lJ!!~~y school, 1_0:15.

PLAQUES
DECORATOR

\./

by sondra breitkreutz

Reunions .. Club Meetings

Medicine Cabinet Clue
To Bachelor Character

It's been a r,-reat nIR'ht,you've
had great fun, and on the way
home he asks vou up to hli'!place
to see ... hl.~ mediclnecabl
net"!'

That's not likely to be the
reason he'd give, but if he asks
,..ou up for any reason .•• and
you ~o ... do take a good look
In his medicine cabinet. Inside
vou'll find Infall1ble indicators
~r his true ch~racter.

If that seems a Uttle sneaky,
consider that he has probably
c leaned and stra{g-htefll"d up In
your honor, so vou won't be able
to Ret subtle Ideas of hh charac
ter by. ehecldng out hi!' house
kee.ph~ habit s . What you're
really concerned with anvwayare
his personal habits. and the medi
cine cabinet is his untouched do
maln.

So, If you've been wondering
about the name of that great after
shave he uses, now's your chanee
to take a look. Not only will

-r:
Hotel where the nam~ sword
service is part of the dinner
hour,' and at Don Hoth's Black
hawk fiestaurant, featuring the
exotic spinning salad bowl.

Enroutc nome they will have
dinner at Bill Zuber's Restaurant
in the Amana Colonies In Iowa.

Tour arrangements have been
made by club secretary, ~el1 Melt,

Planned forTravel

~ Weddin s

.... '1>

See Sample. and Place Yaur Order at

for
.Children's
~"Jtooms

Couple To Marry June 26

10" Square·89cea.,2 for$160 - Setof ~ (all diRerent) $600

PAINTED TO MATCH YOUR COLOR SCHEME

)r)on

8nhcnmQyer
l'ngaged

tu
Gof'l

Steqncf

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

_._ A.d.mJU~".<!.:._ ~(!" s. f:loren~e
Lund, Wakefield; Mrs. David Pe
tersoo, Winside; Steve Hic~man,

Q;:allala; Mrs. Stan Pedersoo,
Wa)'TIe; Otto Dahm, F.merson;

\lr. and' \1i';'_'-f"<IY-He-beRmo}'e£.L~lngton, announce the en- ,lameR Pedersoo, Laurel; Shar
g-agement of their da~hter, ,loan, to r,- n~egner~.s...OfI,_o( Mr. ~_d Sargeanl, Bellevue; Sharon

\frs.\~f~~t~~~;~:(:~,{.I:~n~r~~'rk~~dU:~~n~Colerid~e Community Ifig'; - ~O;:~~:~~'-MrS7-Fttr~c..L.
School and Wayne State (ollege, [s pre5Cfltly teaching vocal rmJslc [..(IDd, Wakefield; Mrs. David Pe
at the Handolph Publk <"chml. terson and daughter, Winside;

Her rian('e, a graduate of Hendrick<; nigh School and the Vf)- Mrs. Stan Pederson, Wayne;Shar
(-ational-T('("hnkal <.,chaol In (anb.\. \-finn_, is emplo.... ed at Wayne Sargeant. Bellevue; ,John Lynch,
larmFfjtjipmenl(ompan.\,\\',l\l1e- Wayne; Fffle Berry, Warne;

The ("ouple arc making plan,<; for a Junp:'6 wcddirig-. Emma Davi,s, Carroll.

Admitted: \1r~lca Brewer,
Po n c a; Lee l.und, xcwcastlc:
\1.r5. {i r a c o Paul, \\akE.'field;
Hoben Tac lor, Dixon; Debbie
Anderson, 'Wakefleld; Hu s s ell
.robnson , Wakefield.

Dts mlssed: Wilbur Baker. Al
len; \-frs. Edna Byers, Wakefield;
~rs. Allee Peterson, Wakefield;
~1rs. Emma Lund, ,'daskell; ....frs.
[':mma Fhg-lehart, r':meT!'oo; \Ir s.
,\fonica Brewer, Ponca; Lee
Lund. ~eVlcastLe; ~rs. (; r ace
Paul, \\akeficld.

Bus Trip
Member-s of the Adventurers'

Travel Club wll! go by charter
ed hus to Chicago ror a flve
day vacation, leaving Sioux r'it:>
Frid<.ty evening, Apr. Hi, and
returning late Tuesday evening.
Apr. 20.
- In Chicago the group will stav
at the Palmer House in the Loop,
and will take a complete tour of
the cttv, ,including Chicago by
night and Chinatown. They will
visit t hc Pacific i,aiden Mi,~<;\on

and watch the radio crccr-am,
"!.'nshackled," being produced
there.

Thc grollp has (kket~ tcrt "rrli
vor" at tile Theater in "finiaturc
at the KWlg~holm, and \'rill take
a boat ride on I.ake ~fir-Ilir,an

and d~it the Aquar-tum and Plane
tarium. The,'. wit! dine at the
Pump /loom in the Ambassador

$24.00

Ac_~~~~t Is Monday
-\erne (lui) ~[\Iimd;i"\~--- - -

"lr~_ \\ ilbur II;Jlt. '!r~. (I~('ar

I.icdtke clJ!1d!J( I("u the J-':l~(f'r pr{)-

J;ram.
'\pr i I 1:1 lTlee( inl~ wi II )i« in

Hie 'far-ill;l trli'Ymarm'lTnmt".

oven S110Uld bC'etouneo crr tcrcrc
the ctcantna cycle l-, started to
avoid havlng the soil particles
bake OIL tn some, the q'paratc
broill'p comoartmcnt s arc not
hcnt-cteuned.

The exhaust area needs atten
tif~, ten, hy wipl~ awa ... ac
cumulated grime with a soap)
dish cloth or sponge.

Another t ..pc of oven catted
"coounuous c lcanlru;" or cetatv
tic oven is on the market,

It is supoosc to dean itself
dud~ the cour sc Qr every-<1a)
oven baki~. The r-atalytlr oven
has a lining coaled wlth~a sub
stance which Is said to speed up
soil burnoff during the regular
baking pr oce ss so the ~oil does
not have a chanc e to accumulate.
However, the process has .l'et
to be perfec!{·d lathe satis(a('{il~

or'many homemak('rs.
Th(' . oven lJner pan(;h have

catab1k coating that is soft and
requires cx("es"h'e soil to be
loosened bl' soaking in- water and
brushed a~a\ with a sort hristle
bru,~h. \-fuch hand dl"<UlinK CQuld
Ie ssen Hl(' life fir the delicate
cO:lllng.

The Shape of Now ...
the Tunic-Suit by

D~ --"'..:::J

COS COB
'~-,0

A great look: softly shaped tunic (with today's big,
wide collar) worn over straIght· legged pull·on pants.
Super· easy care: sportknrt of 100% polyester .. _ to
be machine Of hand washed, tumble or dnp dry, Red
accented in white and navy; solid navy pants lor
either; sizes B·H~,

Oven Cleaning
Cleaning an oven is considered

a drudgery job by many home
makers. '"

A boon to mosc nomcmakcr s Is
the self-<:leaninK oven whicf can
be a (eature in both etecu-tc and
gas r-anges today. This tJ[>e o(
oven depends on temperatures
between 860 dezrees-ssuoearccs
F. to reduce the soil on an oven
surtece to a tine ash which can
then be wiped away with a damp
SfXJllRe.

The cleaning cycle take,~ (rom
two to three and one half hour-s
or looger de-J)(!Jldlng upon the
brand of range, eccordtoztc test
lnR d~e by one appliance testing
laboratory.

The oven doors are Drovldec
with safety-interlocks to prevent
acddental open Ing during the
cleaning period andoolyunlockat
the <:nd of the cycle or short I,'"
thereafter. •

Not all cleaning chorei'! are
eliminated by haying a self-e lean·
Ing oven. The homemaker still
shoold wipe out major spl! Is as

'thPy occur to keep them from
baking 00 durlru:' cooking. Other
wise there Is posslbllit,~ of fhe
self·cleantng oven belching
e--Iouds- o{--sm0ke durJI'lg·th{!_--Clean~
ing, despite th,. antl-smok,. n(·
vices most of them have, /\I~o,

she needs (0 wipe out the a~h

that's left when the oven's clean
ing is done.

An) spllls on the Olrhlde of the'

A corsage 0( miniature household .utenstls was presented the
brlde(. Decoradcns, In Irink and White; chosen..soJors of the bride
elect~reatured..a..4lowered·umbrella which held the glfti'!. The table
centerpiece was of daisies and pink candles.

Games were played with .prtzes. being forwarded to Ml$s Arm
bruster.

Guests were present from \....aync , rarron, ;-,'orfolk, Omaha,

Linc~~s~~r':~~~:W~ Pat~lck Morrell 0( Kansas city, are plan

ning to be married ,June 3.

HonorFor~r- ~esident.SqturdoyOwith
Miscellaneous· Shower in 'Ehlers Home
.·.:,.A·tor.me~'wa~ girl, DebI Armbruster, daughter"of ~.. and
Mrs. ~'Armbrti~r,Broken Bow, was honored Sa~urday with a
br~al 'shower held, Cor' her In the ,Alvin Ehlers home, f'?st~ the
ev~i-,were Mrs. D~tas Farrens, Nbrfo,lk, and Mrs~.Steven Kerl,
Lmcoln. ...

,.,



New spring colors and patterns in bonded
acrylic or blends of dacron polyester. 
Size·s 7.to 18 -- Navy - Brown - White 
Black - Pink.

Chao.. from:

BLOUSES SHORTS SKIRTS
-TOPS--StAexs---VESTS

WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAMES!

Early Spring Sp~rtswear

Redu,ced up to 50%

~~\)
~ WOMEN'S

~ PANT DRESSES

~.~Green-Stamps

on Any Item orItems inthisAd
Thursday • Friday • Saturday

Famous
Names!

LIMITED QUANTITIES, BIG VALUES, SO HURRY!

It.'~
~iq~\~
@

Laurel Ties HCC
For Fifth Spot

th Sioux·,

-.tIKM!
/-~.

.t" ,.",.,....

3 Teams Tied
For Top Spot
In 'Mural Ball

Lorge group, of women's dresses 'p~i~~d,.~o

sell., They are regular to $~?OO Value.

Three reams in the stxthgrade
intramural basketball program
in \\ 3.111(' ended up tied for top
spot ancr art ion ended last week.

Hed ror first whh 3--2marks
WCT(' the teems of !'>fikeWieseler,
lra Iph ..\tkin<' and DOOR' Carroll.
Tim holl'" club hcld down the
basemont spot with a 1-4 mark.

{ljt<,landifij;" scorer-s durlngthe
prce r a m were Carroll with an
a\'er<ll-:(' of 11.6 points a game,
Atkln" at 11 even, Koll at 9.2.
'cor man "'ro\O\11 al f1.2 and wle
soter at H even.

Illgh V'orer In one contest
was you~ ( arroll wtttrtwoeame a
.....here he reached 16 points. At·
kins was the most consistent
shooter. hltlin,l.: between II and
~J polnt s eac!1 out in.l:'.

Laurel High's track team tied
Hartington' Cedar Catholic for.,
fifth spot amoog the bigger
schools In the South Sioux City
Relays Tuesday afternoon.

Both teams posted 12~ points
in the elghHeam competltlor'l,;.
wavne earned cee point by taking
rlfth In the mile relay after Ncr
folk Hifh's sccond-place finish
-was disqualified.

Gaining POints for Laurel were
Steve Erwin wtth a second place
iII the, high jump (a &-8 effort by
South Sioux's Terry Roost won
the evcnt ), third in the mile re
Ia~. a fourth in the broad jump
bv ,\tontc Rums, a fifth in the
~i le run by Paul McCoy and a
fifth in the tWf}-mile relay,

\\ akdleld earned three points
for a l::.th place finish among the
If! smaller schools. Emerson
Hubbard tied Lvons and Winne
bago ror rourth place with 20
points.

\\akd[cld's points carne on a
t blr-d-plar-e showlnR' In the two
mile r'elaj ,

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
Choose from laminated wool in textured
knit or 100% polyester double knit. Sizes
8 to 18 in % length or full dress coot
length.

28 to 34 - Reg. to $12.00 ... " ..

MEN'S FLARE LEG SLACKS

l\.~~.
~ WOME",DRESS OR CASUAL

~ SPRING (OATS

Kyle Wills,

Wills Posts 37,
Wayne Is 3rd
In Triangular

In additioll to th(' !';prlng ("otmt,
rural mailmen participate in two
olher ,,'jr\'e'< aJ1nuall'" (he is
tht· post-seasf.A1 sex.ratlo count
rOOduf·t('d in mid-wmtpr, which
gin'< ;~n inol,-,;irl/Ji'j of tht· ~,ear's

pheasant han',,-"s!. TI,e '.lther is
"(Kjdu('\(·d in (:ilrl'. fall :md p-I'.-e~

an indication (;f tLt, <~mITl<!-r,'!,

production of ~O\11R bi.rds.

Thc earl.'. faD ('f;Wll !-;.'. thccar
ders is one of the mo<,i Clr,:,urate
indi('ator~ fJf tro{' ringneek popu
latiol1 tr:"t ;>;ill Ix- a\'3ilal~e frJr

the fall hunt.

"lin car rtcr s ac kr-d to fill out
~'jrYl'·, card-, oo so each vcar ,
..-ivin;:; a rrruc h wider "ample than
\o\'A.Jldbe P"/ssib1e us ing the limit
ed number of ~arne tectnrctans
and r-cn vervatlon orrtccr s thai

rtur a l mail carriers throughout
\'ebraska will s'X;n begin the an
nual spring tally of pheasants
tile.', spot alon,g their routes.
gal herlng data to help r.amc ( om
ml.sJ;i01 blo]GRists determinc the
statu, of thr rin~('c-h br('('dln~7

pIJ[Xliation.
Hiohlf:l"ists will put the data

al<:ngsJde similar surye~<; ('01
du('ted in Ihc past 10 gel <lI1 idea
of how 'the breed~ populat ion
rompareS to otfter yeaf's.

nw rural mailmen have eo
operated in such counts sin('e
!!)4;:;, ~:idng game bioIQfl..,--(s in
formatioo valuable in phe<I.,anl
management. Che adv~c this
survel has oyer other methods
is th;t it ('overs the entire '>1at£>
durin/:: a rlJu.r:-da.\ perioo, t1lis
v/?ar rrom April 1~ through :::!:::!,

:..ome -;00 of the approximate]'.-

Tracy Peterson, left,.Q,f Ames, t e . dnd John Ege of SIOV.
City won the cove-ted honon of intumvnl .thl.t. of 1M
year at Wayne State. Miss Peterson compel.d in l' event,
cud fillished high ill ",os' of -the-m--,--~fRe individ ,uY,_-OL
as a member of the grand ch.mpion te.m. Anders.on III
Fle-etfo()t~_ Ege partic'lpated in J'2 mtramo-r.t "port, .nd
helped hi$ Morey III team to fir~t pte ce in n.; footb.ll
and ~tb.11.

Rural Mailmen Ready Sharp Eyes

'Th'e two teems will practice
for aweek pr-Ior to the game
xorth' Players at Wayne State,
Sq(I:t.h players at Kearney State.

If the two, head coaches apply
theli coaching preferences tothe
'all-star game, it could result in
another rast-movtns same such as
last year's when the South and
North both hit for over 80 polnt s ,
says Wally' McNaught of Lincoln
Southeast, ~airman of the r-om-

Turkey Opener
Creeps Closer

~WELCOME

WALLY BYAM CARAVAN

The two coaches of the ,~otth,
Squad wlll be In tamttlar- ter-r-i
tOr:Y when. they come to Wayne
St~COllege, in. August to pre
~ for,'the..t:Mrd annual AIl
Sta r High Schoo) g a s e ke t
ball Game. ,

Headfrlg the coaching chor-es
wl11 be Roger Higgens',of omaha
Cathedral, a 1955 graduate of
WS, Assisting him will be Fred
Letheby, a 1%1 graduate of WS
who has been at MadlsCll High
School fl)T the past rive veer-s,

The two were named to head
up the rlub a recent
meeting (If UI(' com-
mittee of the \"cbraska
Ar.,o;f)(; ia ti 0fl , sponsorOftf1.cel.'lmt.

r.\'amed to roacn thc SoutbSquad
were Paul f or ch of rJass A
state Lincoln ra st and
HmSmitu

'I'll(' game

lluhtar-s with for Xc-
braska'.', spring season
have Itnte more than a week to
finish their prcnaratiOlls bdclrl:
the hunt cren- at sunrise (Ill 'sat-

April 24.
the most important

of these prepar-at ions involve the
nuntor himself, -au.or than his
equipment, according to tnc Came
and Parks Commission. Slnre

tile war v tom ts, legal,L{ame
r ho ,,·('a.son, rna ster- of

-ovc rat skills 15 important to a
sUf'c('ssful hunt .

Hunter-s would do well spend
ing the final oe.s tcrore the open
iN: in ~JrlJshing up fJ!'l the' habits
of wild turkl·,I.~. practicing with
;J turkev ",,-JI and stUdying the
trairv that toms from
hens when (inall~ come
into scauercun or bow range.

Toms usua llv hang around
gobbling areas a week or two
artor the peak of the hreed ins
sou son. J)uri~ mts time. the.

,-------_' ~blr more .frcqllentl\' and are
more susceptible to be~ called
bv the hunter.

ltsually, onlv toms will an
swer a call, but hunters should

.lsiow hOW to tell gOQ_Q-'grs_from
henS before venturing out. In

the tom's br-east is dark
the hen"> 'l"'and appear-s

almost black at a distance. The
tom's head and its rJe~h~ areas
are reddish compared to the
blui,<,h or purplish coloration of
the hen. and hens have more
feather-s on the head and neck.
wJ'i )(," toms show more bare
sld.n.

The spriM turkey season is
probably one of 'l;cbraska's most
sporting hunts, lx-c3use of the
wariness of the tom and the
pa-ti(>f1ee- -and s-k-i-tl nt>eded -to~
him. Hunter success Ren('ralb
ran~('s from ~O to ~') per cent.
but last y('ar 001.1' alxmt 15 per
,--pnt scored because of a b!il
"lard "m the Plne H~e area.

I.egal w('3p0ns are shotguns
1n gauge or ·smaller and long
bows. Shooting hOlJrs for Ihe
seasOl1, \'.'hictl doses 011 .\ofa) 3,
are slmrise to sunset.



Bucket of Balls
60c -.$100

Smoll Lorge"

Humorous -

Wayne State's third term-ltrst
sasalon begins next week follow
ing complet ion of second term
examinations this week.

Registration for third term
classes Is scheduled next
Wednesday far Id:udents who have
not already registered. Classes
begin Thursday, Apr. 22.

students taking ooly evening'!
courses will register in person
Wednesday or before classes be
gin meeting Apr. 2~ to 26.

Evening courses to be oHered:
In education-Children's liter

ature, workshop In self-under
standing, and prfr!.ciples of ele
mentary school teaching.

In guidance-Fundamentals or
guidance.

In history -lillted states since
1933.

In home economics - Housing
and home furnishings.

In industrial educettce -c-Elec
tt-Icity and electronics.

In 11bra r .'I science - Library
organlzation and administration.

In music - Music in general
culture.

In physical education - Organ
ization and administr31ionofhlgh
school athletics.

In earth science-Oceano
graphy.

In sociology - Marriage and the
family.

(Continued from page 1)

are $5. They may be purchased
from assoctattoo directors.

Directors are: Wayne CotUlty
willis Meyer, Wayne; William
F. McQuistan, Pender; Warren
Marotz, Winside, and Merlin
Topp, Wayne.

Thurston COtmty-Leoo Bruns,
Pender;' George O1soo, Winne~

bago; an~ Wayne Jensen and Eu~

gene Sebade, Emers~.
Damta COW1ty-Art Zeisler and

pave Denker, Emersoo; Bob
Boals, Dak::Jta City, and John
Servine, Waterbury.

DixCll COUITty-B1l1 w-e-H-en..
stein, Ponca and Virgil Ekberg.
Kenneth Schroeder, and Tom Gus
tafsoo, Wakefield.

WSC's 3rd Term
Starts Next Week

Members of the Hoskins Ele
mentary School board report
three teachers have sfgned"cCl!1·
tracts for the 1971-72 term.

Personnel rehired include
Mrs. Zlta Jen\dns cL Carroll
and Mrs. Etta Roberts of Hos
kins. Mrs. Jenkins Is school
principal and teaches grades
seven and eight. Mrs. Roberts
instructs- grades five and six.

Mrs. Delmar Luebe of Pierce
will start her first year at Hos
kins teaching kindergarten
through grade (our.

Mrs. Elsie Houdek of Norfolk
has been teaching grades three
and four at Hoskins this year
!JJt is now practice teaching at
Jefferson School in Norfolk. Mrs.
Carol Arment of NoI1olk Is com.
pleting Mrs. Houdek'S term at
Hoskins.

Eost of Woyne on Highwoy 3S

For Family-1ntertainmenf ---

Miniature Golf
SOc-Ui~er 3St

Lighted lS-Hole Miniature Golf Course

Lighted lS-Pad Golf Driving Range

Merry-Go-Round

Churches -

DIXON L'NITED METHODIST
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. IS: Worship.9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

ST. ANNE'SCATHOLICCHURCli
(Father Anthony M. Milone)
Saturday, Apr. 17: G r a d e

school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
fessions, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday. Apr. 18: Mass, 10
a.m.

LOCAN C ENTER UNITED
METHODIST cmmCIl
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 15: Bible stu
dy and prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Sunda-y-;'-Apr. 1~ -Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11i
youth Fellowship, 6:45p.m.~eve

ning service, 7:30.

Rep. Charles Thone announced
this week that competition for
nominations to the service acade
my classes entering inJuly,1972
has begun.

Thone said an awllcant must
be In the upper third o( his class
and physically fit to qualify lor
candidacy.

"Some academies are more
strict about physical qualifica
tions, but as a general rule,
the applicant should have demon
strated a capacity to do well in
competitive sports," the Con
gressman explained.

"The academies are not as dif
ficult to enter as one would sup
pose."

An academy allows 001.'1 five
young men from each District
to attend classes concurrently,
usually allowing one vacancy each
year. Thone may nominate 10
men for each opening. The nine
not chosen to fill the vacancy
are then transferred to a na
tiOO'J,1 pool where the best quali
fied are se lected 00 a competf
tive basis to fill addltlcnal vacan-
cies. .

"I have already received let
ters from some of my Interested
young constituents and look for
ward to receiving additional in
quiries. I urge all interested

Thone Seeks Youths
For Academy Posts

PEN-WAY GOLF

Miniature Golf Tourney Coming Up!

Birthday Party Specials 
Special Rates ,for Club Organizations

.' Old Fashioned Low Prices

Wayne Boy Scout Troop 175 voluntHred to wuh five Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department trucks as ill service project
Monday morning. Scouts busy on this truck are, from left,
Damon Rockwell, Eric Lehtad, R,.lph Arett. Mickey Kemp
and Mark Cramer (on the fende!> in the foreground). The
boys usually wash the trucks twice a year.
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-C'omlng Events--=---
Monday, Apr. 19

Dad's Helpers 4-H Club, 7:30
p.m.

l..£Igan Center' Men's 'Brother·
hood, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 20
Twilight Line, Mrs. Clarence

Nelsoo
Papa's Partners. Mrs. William

Penlerfck
Wednesday. Apr. 21

Sunshine Club, Mrs. Freddie
Mattes

Mrs. Free Lubberstedt, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Broder-sen and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Ebmeler and
Diane. They also observed the
birthdays of the host and Free
Lubberstedt.

Mrs. Velma Frans and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Francis, Osmond,
spent Saturday in Omaha. They
were guests Sunday in the L. H.
Reitz home, Osmond.

The Larry Iubberstedt Iam
Fly were guests Friday evening in
the Louis Abts home tobonor Da
vld's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lehner
spent the past week in the Barry
Lynch home, Des Moines, Iowa,
while Mr. and Mrs. Lynch and
Debbie were ontour In Washing
ton, D. CoO with the Irvlndale
School Band. Fnroute home Len
ners visited in the Charles Me
Intosh home, Council Bluffs,
Iowa, Mrs. Bertha Brown home,
Fremont, Hugh Gibson home.
Hooper, ~ with Elmer Echten
kames, Wayne.

Easter dinner guests in the
M. P, Kneifl home were the Carl
Schulte family, South Sioux City,
Duane Calverts and Pfc , Paul
Calvert who will be stationed
at Fort sm, Okla.• following-his
two-week furlough.

!'M. and Mrs. Rick. Boe shart ,
and the Kenneth Hamm family,
Fremont, spent Easter In the
Oliver Nee home.

Palm Sunday dinner guests' In
the Loren Park home in honor
orJulie's confirmation were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Sundell, wake
field. the Lyle Park family, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Park and
da\Whters and MF. aoo Mrs. Ear!
Peterson and Ron. Mtemoon
guests were Mrs. Dean RIckett
and Karla.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Harson and
children, Madrid. Iowa, spent the
weekend in the Marion Quist
home.

Volunteers Washing
for Volunteers

r tuntmued from pauc 11

using his private ambrtance as
a rescue unlt ,

Wakefield firemen met last
week and elected orrtcers for the
department and (or the Wakefield
Rescue Squad.

Flre department officers elec
ted: rene Kratke. president; De
loy Benne, vice-president; Ver
ner Fischer, secretary; Dean sal.

1]100., treasurer-; Art Doescher,
fire chief and Doo Phipps, asts
tant chief.

Rescue squad orrtcer s elected
Include Den Phipps, captain; Art
Doescher, assistant captain; Ray
Lund, secretary, and Ronald
Sampsoo, treasurer.

Rescue Unit -

DIXON ...

N. Stanleys Have
Weekend Guests

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584-2588

Easter weekend guests In the
~ewell Stanley home were HarM
old-stanleys. Leroy stanieys, the
Wayne Stanley family, Kansas
City, Mr. and Mrs. Jame s Brown,
Wlchlt<i, Mrs. Kathryn Olson and
Clifford ~felis, Portland, Ore.,

Dwaln....stanJ.ey.h..~Jfolk,Dennis _-j==;;;:==============-----------,Gotheirs, Pender, Ron Polkmg--
horns, Ponca. and the Dale and
Gerald Stanley families.

tors. Grundy Center. ta., gra
d u ate of Grundy Center High
School and of Wayne State, 1969,
with a BAE. ..

Wayne and area people re
ceiving undergraduate degrees
~onday evening:

Dixoo-Donald Ankeny, BS;
Vera Dledl ker , BAE.

Emer scn-aenet Ditzel, EAE;
Merlyn !:labrock, RAE.

Laurel-Patsy Burns, BAE.
Pe n d e r--Chrtsten Nielsen

BAr..
Randclph-w i III a m Itansen,

BAE.
Sj a nt on-st o s e p h Bstandig,

RAE; Sabra Gummus, BAE; Nan
cy Ttrnperlev, BAY..

Wakefield-Paul E31oo. BAE;
Alice Hartman, BAE.

Wayne-Dennis Echtenkamp,
BS; Richard Francis, BA; Judy
Suhr Longe, RAE; Paulette Mer
chant, BAF.; Carol WUlers, BAE;
Jean Fitch Swanson, BAE.

Winside--Donald Longe, RAE.
Wlsner-Klpp Kruse, B.'iE; Cur

tis Meyer. BAF.; Floyd Hawk,
BAE.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mattes
spent Friday evening In the Ear]
\-taSOO home for the host's birth
day.

~Jr. and Mrs. Gary.fh:ley and
family, LouIsville, Mr. and Mrs.
~eal Oxley and Darlene Oxley,
Omaha, were weekend guests in
the Don Oxley home.

Bill Schutte Is a patient at
Veterans Hospital, Room 321,
Sioux Falls, S. D.

Dinner guests Saturday in the
Soren Hansen home for the host's
birthday were the Gordon Han
sen family, the Marvin Ellyson
family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Power and David. Guests Satur~

_d.a...Y...e.'l~I)!D8, were.,¥r. !Ul:~.Mr:s.
Viggo Kast~up~Mr--:--and -Mrs:-'-
Edmund Kastrup and lbward
nrentUnger.

Sgt. "and Mrs. BlI! Gavin, Den
ver, were sUA>er guests Mon
day of Mr. and Mrs. Alwin An·
derson.

Keith Lubberstedts t!I1tertain ..
ed for Easter dinner Hurby Ban
sens~- ----p-tlrr s on. Iowa, Gregg'
Guinn, Liberty, Iowa, Norman
Lubberstedt and Regg, Mr. and
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Violations -

Although a schedule of league
games has not been worked oUt

In said that any games

NJ'irA
flkk Jen •..., 2b
Tom (,.I~er1 c

"'-ne Dl~l"'r lb
Bob Irb~ d
Rkk .'Jluk p

Hlalr l.ockwood II
llo.« ';(-h.. le.~ ••
lArry 1'lcMBnl. rf
\!..HOrl fleury Jb

r<rrAI.~

I'oA\"F
Jim Kenny ..
Mlb ['re\so:htll1 c
flob ';el.~

MIke Ginn If
Il.-.je",,"p
L.mn Gund"roonrf
Rreck Glue d
."I"lke loU"lny
f.aylln W...,~ .. ard lb
R~.,r Saul2b
lIandy';el.on3b
TOTAI"~

11 hits-including fourtlrolnnlng ·whose smash. ended the game
homers by Nelsctl and catcher In the sixth .bming CJ1 the 10-
Pete FUlplc. run rule.

So:~,he~a:~~ph~tr't;:~~~ ag=.e~~~ll~r~~
in the secood gameashematc~ day atternooo at. Yanktm., Next

~~r~~'1;~se~:;;':..~~sthh; ~~:;;th:ct~~ve~Y ~~~
were r~d..t;riP,Persby Roo Pro; k~. the Ctrst ga tne at 1 p.m.
koP 'aM pinch lIttter Dan Ernst on the coUege'dlamOOd.

Graduates -

Wayne rammed home five run
ners In the fifth when Creighton
singled, pitcher Mike Cook
doubled. Mike :'\frsny singled and
Gaylln Woodward doubled.

The home dub added three
more runs in the sixth -ctwo on
a passed ball and one on a eacr t

flee by GordonCook.
Cook registered his second

win in two outings on the mound
for the Devf ls by striking out nine
and walking just two. Ponca's
lone run came in the top of the
fourth-when an Infield error put
a man on first, singles loaded
the bases and ('ook walked home
a run. Cook and ('re!ghtoo com
bined to catch a runner cumlng
home to end the (rame.

Ponca-a Stark managed to set
down just three Wayne hitters
on strlkes while walking eight,

(Continued from jJagt· II

The master a science in cduM
catioo-Rooald Buclt, Fonda, fa.,
g-raduate of fmda OI.(jC High
School and of Wayne State, 1965,
wit h a BAE; .Joan Chilvers.
Pierce, graduate of Galva, Kan.,
High School and or Kansas State
Lniversfty, 1948, with a BSj Do
rothy Glaser, ColumbJs, grad
ate of Columbus High School and
of ~Iand CoIlege, 1967, with
a BSE;'Margaret Nelson, I.e
Mars, fa., graduate or Newcastle
High School and of Wayne State,
1957, with a BAE; Charles Pc-

'"

Rip' Doane, 10-0

by Norvin H,.nsen

-3atlParkCJeanup Set
.Anybody-wftll'-'!:j"" (ew hotus of (ree time Saturday after·

noon Is being invited to help clean up the Wayne ball park.
Planning 00 having members there to help spruce up

the grandstand and playing area are the Jaycees, Lloos
Club and lOt'al baseball assoclatlal.

Among the things to be dooe are finish r'ebuilding- the
dt.l'outs, tearing down the old pitching cage and general
cleaning 01 the area. If the paint has arrived; tl;e..gx,aJ,ld
stand will be painted.

Those turn:lng out for the job should bring a hammer,
saw and paint brush with them. It's planned to start at 1 :30.

er-s are Laurel, Wakefield, Pen
der, Wisner and Wayne.

The Wakefleld town team. a
member of the rowa-xebraska
Amateur Raseball League, will
hold itA ru-st pract lee sesston

~~:\!:~er~:~'at 2, o'clock

"\11- those Interested In playing
are asked to aroear for the work
outs. which hope to teature-tntra
squadgames.

The team will have new unl
forms, thanks to several local
businessmen. and Manager Hube
Eaton is opHmlstic wl-en s~akM

Ing of the team's chances.

groups - Pce Wees for those 10 can be changed to differ-ent days
and under. Little League (or 12 If the two coaches agree.
and under and Pony' league for
14 and under-will play 10games Permitting towns to change
during the season; just as the games is necessary, says Over·
Midget and Legion players will. in, because some towns want

The three ycmger groups wlH to play on Sundays and some
play 00 Tuesday and Thursday don't. The schedule will serve ~
afternoons. Midget and Legion as a guide so coaches are sure
games will be 011 Mondays and they get in all the games by
Fridays. JU1:tr,16 since district compett-

Over-in said that all towns in tioo starts tile (allowing week.

the league except Winside and Overin said that all towns have
Wisner have agreed to start a been sent bylaws, Schedules will
softball program for girls this be sent out when completed.
year. The league will Include v- Competition in the expanded
two groups: girls 14 years and league will beg-in on ~onday,
IIn.der and p,lrl'l tA" and under. .rune 7.

Wildcats

Local'9' Sputters Before
Ripping' Past Ponca, 10-1

T~-Wemted

In Summer Golfing

Invited to Meeting
A'meeting has been called for

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Laurel
Country Club for all area teen
agers Interested In belonging to
a summer junIor golf league.

This wlll be an organlzatlcnal
meeting for teenagers to sign
up and explanation of club rules.
Eighth graders through 12th
graders In the 1970-71 school
term are the age limits.

The goU board will set a spe
cial membership fee for .vouths
whose parents do not belong to
the golf ass~ iation.

Marion Keagle Moves

Wayne Illgh'soffenses~ered

for trnsr Inning-S before coming
alive in the bottom of the fifth
to register four hits and five
runs on the way to a tn-t rout
over visiting Ponca Tue sdaj
afternoon.

The win was WaY"Tle's second
in three outings this season. The
club whipped Allen, 11-0, in the
season opener and then fell to
Dodge, I-I). It was Pcnca'e first
game of the year.

wayne travels to Rancrort this
afternoon (Thursday). other
action toda .... sees Wakefield host
Ing Winnebago at .5p.m.

Catcher \-flke('reiR'htonac
counted for two of Wayne's to
hits orr filch Stark, both of them
lead-off stnqtes, and scored three
runs -one of them on a steal
home with the bases loaded and
two down In the third inning. The
run gave Wayn.e a 2-{) lead over
the vtsttcr s .

Creighton scored also In the
opening frame when he got on bv
a fielder's choice, stole hts firs"t
of fh'e bases and came home lKI

Lynn Cunderson's singles.

Wakefield Town Team

Slates First Practice

f Continued from page I!

Cave or Cherokee, Ia.• Lajean
Petersen of Charter Oak. Ia.,
and Margaret Willey or Grand
Island.

Two Winsides youths, Gerald
Wacker and Wllllam Burris, paid

Into 'Bowl' Finals $5 court costs and fines for pos·

I>farion Keagle, representln,o:- -session -of alcoholic liquor, by
the Wakefield Recreatlooal Cen~ a min~..Judge IIllton fined 'hac·
tel'. bowled In the seml...finalS'-----keT-$12 • Burris paid. $100 fine
Sunda.>-' noon 00, the Channel 9 for or in JX)sslsslon and a
Big Bowl. She rolled a 189, one $25 f e (or dumping rubbish.
pin better than Peggy Burns of Roger Heft[ of Wa.)-Tlewasflned
Sotrth-5IQ1;Hf rlb. __ .$iI O_~d Kc~~s of $.5 for o::er M

~trs. Keagle will bowl again t ~ par mg.
in the finals Sunday against Bev (ralg Buchholz or Shelby paid
Rrunswlck Norfolk. a $5 fine and $5 court costs

, for an improper ~\UTl.

Charged with illegal parking
Diane ~ochren of ("oune-i-1 murCs,
Ia .• was fined $10 andcostsof.$5.

kitchen and

part In the expanded offering.
Winside Is scheduled to hold
an 0 ,

day afternoon at 2" o'clock- at
the [eglon Hall for youths who
want to take" part in summer
baseball. .

Town s In the league who have
given' their okay to have the
league cover the smaller play-

JUST LISTED

CENTRALLy LOCATED

CHOICE LISTINGS

l...<lrge 3-nedroom 2 1>lor}' hOll.'>t" Kltch,'n liVIng fI>Ol1I

and bath on mam floor Three bedrooms on s('{'(md
()ilk flnl1>h lhrou~houl Full hasement Larg(' lot

with double garage f';,,('(~JJcnt localwn

CHOiCE ·'160 ACRES located East of Wayne on
blacktop

CHOI~,E 160 ACRES, 3 1-'l miles Northweat of Wayne-,

FARMS FOR SALE
240 Acres southwest~ Wayne ~

120 Acres norU) of Wayne. 1 mlle off the highway.
Just might get possession

Choice Quarter Section in Cedar Ceunt}· between
Laurel and Dixon

CHOICE QUARTER NEAR LAUREL
In Cedar County on bOttom. Mostly under flood ir·
rigation with motor and pipe, 6400':l!u. drying bin,
64OO·bu. holding bin. Three steel corn cribs with
re~rod~~~~~h~-_CQncrete ._~Pr:ight __$JkLA[I .e:~cc.l:

2 bedrooms, dining room, IlVlfi~ room
bath OlJ main floor f"uJi hascment

~
.... '. ~.,.:~.'.'. "r'~u::-"""

'~.'.~~=(
f······ '.. -...~

State-National
Farm Management Co.e .REAL ESTATE

SALES ond LOANS. Wayne State battingand pitch-

HEN,RY LIY, It........ ::a:~e:s:tt;:~ :0~~
. ' FlUX QOR.C-!iY • G,WIN IRANOIHIUR., Doane here Saturday by 1().()

-'-~"'---- _~~"__.and...AL.£X..L1l~A. s.l.sm.,, ---jt--'an=d;;r.;12"'-:"',mar"'an;;;t"'~In;;o:.;oo'those e"lglit-

T. J. HUGHES. JOI LOW.,-.'ok., , ....men "(Ins: Wayne scored 61 nms to

.lII IUiT .SECO=~YNE, NE:~:S~"''' PH; 1I11.1ttt e~:;'~~:;?;:'Ne!soo limited
" \- Doane toone hit in the opener

wht1e"Wfldcat bats ccnriected'ror

·' ..... .""1<'.· ..... .. ' ..... '
Ralph 8ishop Baseball Is Expanded

·The Ralph Bishop league, In
existence (or Midget end Legion
players since 1965, Is being ex-
pand th 8 year to inc lude Pee
wees, "Little 'Leaguers and Pony
Leaguers.

Hank Overtn or Wayne, presi
dent o"the league, said that all
towns the le~except win-
sIde ha Bald they would take

I
I
!



METHODIST CIIDHCH
(Robert SW8l1sm, plstor)

Sunday, Apr. 18: Worshlp,9:30
a.m.; Stmday school, 10:30.

SALEM LUTIiERAN CHURCH
(Robert 'v • .Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 15'. J..mlorhlgh

ehctr , 7 p.m.: Senior choir, 8.
Saturday, Apr. Ii: Conrfrma

tim etas sea.
Sunday, Apr. 18: Worshlp,8:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 9:35; wcr
ship, t r.

Monday, Apr. 19: Church com
ell, 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 18: Worship,9:30
a.m., Sunday school, 10:30.

CONGRE...PRESBY. CmmCH
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Smday, Apr. 18: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school. 11.

ST. PAl't'S LCTIIEHM;
ClIlJRlH

(Gerald Gottberg. pastor)
saturday, Apr. 1,7: Saturday

school at Winslde. 1 to 3:15
p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 18: WorshIp. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50j Wal·
tiler League Rally at Winside,
2 to 8 p.m.: Lutheran Laymen's
League, 7:30.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father WtlUam WhelM)

Smlday, Apr. 18: Mass, 8 a.m.

WAKEFIELD ..

Churches -

FlliSl LUIHERANCHURCH
(Jom Erlandsoo, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 15: Naoml and
MIriam Bible study groups, 2
p.m.: Senior choir, 7:30.

Saturday, Apr. 17: JlIlwrcholr
and coanrmattce, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 18: Worship, 9
a.m.: No Sunday school; Jmfor
and Senior Luther League. 7:30
p.m,

Monday, Apr. 19: Rebecca
group, 7:30 p.~.

BELpEN ...

Churches

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
C ATUOLIC CHURCH

(Father Antt'Qly 1'resnek) 
Sund~y, Apr. 18: Mass, 9 a.m.

CARROLL ...

Churches

Thursd",. Apr. 22: Sub-DIs
trid Vacation Bible School in
stitute. 9-3 p.m.; Junior choir.
after 'school; Senior choir. 7:30
p.m.

FIX IT...

bert will spend this week helping
there.

Bob 13I 0 h m s entertained for
Easter Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe
C.nJOd, Mrs, r:;'elrStahm and Jan
ice, Pleaaantdale, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlin Anderson and Iamify, Ccn
Cord, and Mr. and Mrs. Ctaren
Isom.

~1T. and Mr-s, Dale Jackson,
Lincoln, Mrs. l.avema White,
Stccx Cit)" ~1Ts. Faye Geiger,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackson, Mr.
and ~1Ts. Duane Koe ster , Mr . and
~trs . .Jim Stapletoo and Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Stapleton were F..aster
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cavlen Jackson and KJm.

SPH~';RANK FR1E\'DSnH1ICIl
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Friday, Apr. If,: Class VD
social, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 18: Su n d.a y
school, 10 a.m.: wor-ahlp, 11j
Bible study, 7:30 o.rn.: evening
service, 8:15.

Wedne!!day, Apr. 21: Prayer
meeting. R p.m.

-Soctat Calendar
Thursday, Apr. 15
T~T Extension Club. r-her-k

with Mr s , Merle ltubeck for
meet lng place, 8 p.rn,

Mooday, Apr. 16
Allen ComrmmUy Development

Committee dinner meeting,
at Home Cafe. 6:30 p.m,

Tuesday. Apr. 20
Canasta Club, Ed Truby,2 p.m.
WCTl'. Friends Church,2p.m.
ntxoe Countv IlIstor1cai S0-

ciety, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Apr. 22

Rest A whue. Mrs, Els ie Snv-
der.2 p.m. -

thancr Sew Club, Mr s . Wtl
mer Ben stead, 2 p.m.

Churches -

L~JTfJ) ~n:THnJ)L<;T [1Il1{Cli
(J. H. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 15: WSCS, In
the back Sunday .">chaol room
up&talrs, 1:30 p.m.; .Junior choir,
after school; Senior choir. 7:30j
CouncIl on ~finlstrles, 8.

Stmda)-', Apr. 18: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 10; Trust
ees meet. afternoon; DistrIct
·Youth Rally, Norfolk. 2 to 7
p.m.

Winners
Egg Hunt

-To Meet Tuesday-.
Dixon County Illstorical S0

ctetr will meet Tuesday, Apr.
30 'at 8 p.m. in the Dtxce County
Htstortcal Museum. Slides will
be shown 00 the Vniverslty of
Nebr-aska In Dtxon County. Mrs.
Gene Fluent and ~1Ts. Adeline
Breslin wUl be hostesses.

Announce
Of Allen

ALLEN

Mr. and Mrs. F.mil Itodzer s
and \1r. and Mr s . Paul Fischer,
Wakefield, met Maynard Schu
bert and Scott 0( Omaha in Fre
moot Sunday {or dinner. In the
afternoon all went to the Omaha
Methodist Hospital to visit Stacte
Lynn, Maynard Schubert's new
da~hter. born Easter Sunday
morning. Clair Schubert's were
evening visitors In tbe Maynard
Schubert home and Mrs. Schu-

Brasch, Mrs. Kent Hall and Mrs.

:I~~~ ~wp~~~~:it~ep~·:~::~
Barb Daniels was chairman of

the decorating committee, assis
ted by Dawn titrman, Hanel' Knle
scbe and Jeanne Wacker.

Pr~ram committee chair
man Julie Hageman was 'assis
ted b)' Laurie Kamish, net h
Dtrlklau and .Jacque Sievers.

Mrs. Walter ?ctefsa'! and Mrs.
Dean Piersoo assisted with cos
tumes; Mrs. Jerry Daniels super
vised the decorating and ~trs.

Ervin lIa~eman Sr., supervlsed
the program commftt~.

The Hedeemer Luther Lea
gue's next event will be a char
tered bus trip to Omaha, Sunday
April 25, where the)' wIll be
guests or the Kount2e Memorli'll
Lutheran Church Youth group.

Prize winners In the Easter
F.gg Hunt held In the Allen Park
Sunday were Tracey Lund and
Chorl! Dickens. first "place; Keith
Brentlinger and Robin l.in"afel
fer, -second place, and Dale Kel
logg and Keith' Karlberg, third
place. The event was sponsor-ed
by the Allen Community Develop
ment Committee.

ager; Mary Kaufman, aesletant
stage manager; B'r u c e Lu h r
and Jerel Schroeder, lighting
techntctensj Rita Barghotz and
Maril)ll Kraemer, sound tecb
ntctens: Barb Turner, Jody.An
derson and Rita Bargholz, cos
tume committee members and
Doug Backstrom. Paul Jensen.
Gary Krusemark, steve Oswald.
Mike Bensen and Gerete Johnson.
stage crew.

ProPS will be handled by Kim
Kline. Paul Jensen and Gary
Krusemark. The office practice
c Iass.and Art n ctass wlll have
charge or ~bUcity.

MarJor1e Sorenson. Barb
Brownell and Connie Twite wilt
be in charge of make up and
\lary Prestca and Peggy Stall
ing wl ll make box oIfkearrange
meets,

player.
Dehble Mecken6 Is stage men-:

A more cor rent name for the
prairie chicken is plnnated
grouse.

handled by Jean Arp and ,JIm
Brasch, and league members
served In the youth choir which
was directed by Mrs. Fritz Ellts ,

Following the pageant, 85
yrarth and their- sponsors gath
ered In the church parlors {or
the annual Easter breakfast and
fellowship hour. Loo Ann Dun
klau served as master (1 cere
mooles. l'wenty~wo eigtth gra
ders, hooorary guests who were
invIted to join the organization,
we r e welcomed by President
Chris Petersoo.

Following presentatlQ1 a gag
gifts to league. spcnsors and pa
geant directors, league members
presented single red roses to
mnthers who assisted. Mothers
working In the Idtchen were Mrs.
Fred Hurd. Mrs. Keith Jech, Mrs.
IJerman Lindner, Mrs. Harve)

Chamber Plans Open House
F\!ople and l:uslnessmen In Wayne are invited to learn

more about the rl6lctloos and duties or the local Chamber ci
Commer~e during open horse all, next week.

Floyd Bracken, manager rI the organlzaticn, said there
will be coffee and cookies IIovallablec3ny time during the day
for those- who would like to stop in and learn something about
the Chamber.

Chambers across the 'latloo are holding open house during
this month.

About 450 at Sunrise Pageant
Sunday at Redeemer Lutheran

"Qlly an Orphan Girl" is a
rna to be gage"

by the Wakefield nigh School
senIor class April 27 and 28
at the elementary, school gym.

.The story revolves about Nel
l1e. the Perkins' adopted daughter
who Is the unsuspecting heir to
a milUon dollars left by her
deceased (ather. The heroine is
subject to numerous plots set

-.!}"-{ the villain as he vainly at
temlts to. claim hls brother's
fer-tune by marrying Nellie or
disposing' orher.

Comte Twite has been cast as
xetlte, DougSamuelsen as Arthur
Rutherford, the villain; Rick 01
sm as Dick Per-kins, a clean cut
farm lad, and Dave Gardner as
Swem Perkins, his Cather.

Donna Jobnsm will play Ethel
Rutherford and Barb Brownell
will portr-ay Mrs. Perkins. Widow
Appleby wiII be played by Janet
Gustafson and Ann Leonard will
have the part or Lucy. George
Hansen and Paul Jensen will be
peanut sellers and Mrs. Diane
Trullinger wllI be the piano

)

Phone

Almost 450 per-sots attended
the 6:30 a.m. Easter pageant
staged Sunday morning at Re
deemer Lutheran Church -by the
church Luther League group. The
pageant. which was written and
has 'been directed the past several
years by Mrs. Bill Kugler, has
hero an annual Easter presenta-
tloo at the Wayne churcl1 for 22
years. The rIrst service was
attended by 42 perSClls,lncludlng
league members.

Portraying central figures in
the F...aster story Sunday were
Kathr)71 Arp, David Baier. Mary

-- ElMs, -Karen~ too- Ann
Hall, .Janet Hansen, Roger Meyer,
Chris Petersen, Dean Sievers,
and Jack and Jacque Sievers.
Assisting with stage properties
were Mike Dunklau, Randy Cat~
and Jim Meyer. Lighting waf;

2600

.. -----315-

Sunda)', Apr. 18: Masses, 8
and 10 a.m.

WORLD mS."iIO:\ARY CfH'RCH
(Gerald Smith. pastor)

Su n d a y, Apr. 18: Sunday
school, 10 a.rn.; worship. 11;
evening services. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Apr. 21: \fidweek
services, 8 p.m.

'~~A~_'FL -H-~

CHl'RCIl
'Jlssourl S::.nod

Or. E. :'-:Iermann. pastor)
SunaaJ, Apr. 18: Church

services. 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
J/J:15.

l'!\'TTED U'THERA:'-: CHL"TI('1
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Sunda', Apr. 18: "iunday
school. 9· a.m.; worship, 8 and
10:15.

Second grade pupils at Winsjde recently obur",ed chick.ns
hatching in a small incubator made with th. help of Mrs.
Marilyn Reth....isch. stud.nt I.ach.r, and Mrs. Shirl.y
Fleer. instructor. Pupils w,dching. from left with par~t's

name in parenthMis. are Jimmy Hawkins (William), liu
Peters (Cliffl, Robert Jacobsen (WarrMl). Robyn Winch
(Jiml. and Steven Morse (Jay), kneeling. Mrs. Rethwisch
look, on in the background. A birth announcement wa,
posted in the school naming th. sft:ond grad.rs as parent,
and the teachers a, godparents.

,Jr. of South SiOux City, who
will talk on federal loans avail
able to small towns for various
purposes.

Wakefield Sets
Round Up Dotes
For TIny Tots

scocot, 9:30 a.m.: worship,IO:'J5.

f,!\'ITED MFTIJODIST CIH'RC'IT
(Robert L. 'ceban. pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 18: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.: worship. 9
and 11. .

Kindergarten round up at Wake
field Elementary School will be
held in' two ses sloo s this year.
according to Murl Beller, su~r
intendent orschools.

First session of the round up
is slated Tuesdaythroogh Fridayt "
Apr. 27~30 and the second is
set lor May 3-7.

Katherine Rebbe. home ecm().
mics' Instructor.. will beIncharge
do the rOWld up with the eighth
and' ninth grade homeeconomics
classes conducting the session8
in the ijomemaking room from
9:20 a.m. to 11:10 a.m.

ST. !\1ARY'S CATH0L!C
CHt'RCH

(Michael Kelly, pastor)
Saturday, April 17: Grade

school catechism, 10 a.m.; cOll~

fessloos, 4:30-S:30 p.m.j mass,
7:45.

ContetiSlated
By Wakefield HS

,•.""./(;',.,,;:,1-

,'(:',1' .::.:;;., <-!,:-:,/;,::~,

<' ,"I"::: ::;~~lj;-,· '

~- CHURCH
CD.R. Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 18: Church

Watching the

Real Thing

Members of the Allen Com-
nnmity Development Club will
hold a dinner meeting in the Home
Cafe Mond_ay evening at 6 p.m.
Wives -'(It'he members are being

Ch h inVltecl to the meeting.urc es - Soheduled '0 mee' wi'h 'he
UNITED PHESBYTERiA.~ group, the fo~ Allen (om-

- ~ --~-meJ'c4a-l--.--Oub.-----ls. Vern.ie-.-l.&'S!n_ _

---Camp Fire Girls Meet
Fourtl1 and fifth In"ade Camp

Fire Girls met Wednesday in the
Armin Urwiler home with 10
present. The girls enjoyed a back
yard cookout of a OIlMish meal.
:-'fTS. Doris Manx assisted the
leader, Mrs. Carolyn Urwi1er.
Lori Proctor 5erved treats.

LAUREL ...

Girls Join Forces with (IP Workers

Wakefield High School nLlsic
d~ment will present a pre
cootest concert at ";':30Tuesday
even~ In the elementary school

gym. Public is Invited to attend.
There is no admission fee.

The concert prcgram will in
clude presentations by the batld.
girls' and boys' glee clubs, small
vOcal and instrumental groups,
the varsity choir and vocal and
instrumental solos.

Solo numbers will bepresented
by Chuck Rouse, snare drum;
Bud Swanson, trumpet; SuelIen
Sundell, tenor sax, and Barb
Brownell, Devcn Fischer, Miles
Pearsm and Keith Boeckenhauer,

-Altar Society Mcets- voCal.
St. ~ary's Altar Society met The students- will betaking part

Thursday evening with 19 mem- in the Apr. 22-24 District 11uslc
bers. Father Kelly spoke 00 Coote&1 at Wayne. Mrs. Lyle
pornographic material in the Trollinger is musi~ instructor
mails. at Wakefield.

A~ linen cassock, hand-

::; ;';;'~::'"~=,:;: -~ltejfttuDTo Milef
ed.;::h:-ll:~~:;' ,.Ie ne'ted This Monday Evening
over ,$200. AprU hostesses were
Mrs. Roger Tweedy, Mrs. Mel
Olsen, Mrs. Ralph Kiefer, Mrs.
Dorothy Sanders and Winnie Col·
lins.

-Bluebirds Meet-
Rl~birds met Wednesday at

the VFW Hall with 10 present.
The group went for a short hike
to the city park where a game,
listing all bugs, birds and leaves
thty could see was conducted.
shelly Kraemer served lunch.
Mrs. Phyllis Burns assisted.

Mrs. M~rl.n Kraem.r
Phone 256-15,85

Laurel Camp Fire Girls have
joined forces with the Comrmml
ty lrnpr-ove ment Program mem
bers by making and dlstrlblting
C IP suggestioo boxes to each of
the business places in town. Sug
gestioos will be picked up every
two weeks.

T1Je gir Is will be distributJng
leaflets 00 clean up work week.
April 12 to 18, to all residences
Apr. 13.

The leaflets urge residents to
comply with the dates and to pre
pare for a comrmmity tree-plant

------mg project to oegin the- fottow-
ing week.

2 Board Members
Given Certificates

.. AfAltentastWeek



51995

$975

Now 51995

Now 5239S

Now 52495

Ph. VS-37,..

lnO

Wortman
Auto Co.

Fj)RD - MERCURY

"The" Hame af

Now $2995

of Our
BETTER

IDEA
Used Cars!

STEP OUT

69 Chevrolet Impala
4-Dr. Sedan. J1i6 v.a, Auto
matic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Factory Air, Ra·
dio, Vinyl Seeh, Metalllc
Gold Finish. New White.
wall Tire-s.

USED PICKUPS

66 Buick Wildcot
4·0r. H"rdtop, v·a. Auto·
mal-i.c;, Power Steerintil and
Brakes, Factory Air, Radio
_ Trunk Rele.se. Cle.m.
Gold and Beige 2·Tone.

Now 51495

70 Ford Goloxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, 390 v.s. Au.
tomatic, Power Steering,
F aclory Air Conditioning,
2·lone.>

69 FOld Custom 500
2-0r. Sed., 302 V·8. Cruise·
omatie, Power Steering,
Radio, Light Ivy Yellow.
Extra cle.n. Factory W.r·
r"nty

65 -ford. Must.o.ng. _.
2-Dr. Hardtop, 289, 3-Speed,
Raaio. Medium Metallic
Blue, White Vinyl Bucket
Se"ts. Chrome Reverse
Wheels, Dual Exhaust.

59,95

69 Chevrolet Impala
4·Dr. Hardtop. 350 V·8, Au
tomatic, Power Steering,
Factory Air, Radio, White
Walls, Wheel Covers. Gold
Finish.

68 Dodge Polaro
2-0r. Hardtop, 318 V-8, Au
tc rnafic , Power Steerintil,
Power Br ..kes, Air, Radio,
Metallic Gold Finish.

66 Ford Country Sed.
289 V.a, Cruiseomatic, Pow
er Steering, RadiO, Near
New Whitewalls, Wheel
Covers, Bl.ck Finish.

Now 51095

69 Ford Y,-ton
6-Cylinder. 3-Speed, Radio,
Chrome Rail on 8' Box,
White Finish, 38,000 Miles.

$1995

64 Ford Foirlone SOO
4-Dr. Sed., 289 v-s, Cruise
om "tic, Power Steering.
Radio, Wheel Covers. •

Now 5695

67 Oldsmobile
DELTA 88, 4·or. Sed., V-B,
Automatic, Power Steering.
Power Brakes, Pow. Trunk
Release, Radio. F"dory
Warranty. This car is real·

.'y sh"rp. Metallic Blue with
near new Whitew.Us.

Now $149S

65 Ford F-250
6·Cyl., 4.Speed! _~_ad.io~ .~~..!.
----. '$1250

67 Ford F-250 4x4
4·Speed, 2·Speed Tr.ensfer
Case, Heavy Duty Tires.

$2150

66 Chevrolet y,-ton
6-Cylinder.. 3-Speed, Whit.
Finish.

65 Chevrolet Y2-ton
6·Cylinder. AutomatIc, Ra·

. dlo, Nice t1\aroon Finish,

$1050

3rd ISSUE

FREE!

FREEt

Sen. Elmer W.llwey

2nd ISSUE

$1.00

Following the noon luncheon
he also met informally with sev
eral members of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce legisla
tive committee and other inter
ested persoos at the Chamber of
flee.

52.00
$2-:'00

lst ISSUE

51.0()

7f,.Bf:'r word 7c per word

How to Figure the Cost of Your Ad

• FREE RUN.- .applies only when 3 insertions of-lid-
are consecutive, without change.in copy.

• ERRORS - newspaper responsible "'r ONE Ineee ,
red insertion; ad wUl be re·run.

• CASH - in advance for cluslfied advertising.

• DEADLINE - 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday paper;
5 p.m. Friday for Monday iuue.

In Memoriums

WORDS

CLASSIFIED RATES

114 Main Street

Wayne, N.braska 687B7

14 words or leu

WAYN

15 words and up

C.rds of Th"nh

own."

The Wayne (Nebr.).I-Jerald, Thursday, Aprtl15, 1971

state Senator Elmer Wallwey
of Emerson told. Wayne Kfwantane
at a noon luncheon in the Wom
an's Club Room Monday that the
Nebraska Legislature has a total
of 1,014 btue toccnstder thts ses
ston .

He said half of the bills in the
hopper are yet to be considered
with onI}' 30 days remaining in
the session..

"Exon has been ,doing well,"
Wallwey said, "in regard to pub
lic relations with the legisla
ture." He nbtod that Exon te eaay
to talk to and described him as
having "a definite mind of hIs

Funeral Rites
For GuyB()mbar
Held in Allen

Pointing out the governor's

:~t:~~k~~~;~~~t7h~~:"O~:I~=
tlons ccmmtttee, termed the bud
g"et "austere."

lle touched 00 the subject or
welfare' in the state pointing out

. a planned $50 million increase
in the next two years. He -ex
plaIned that the illcrease Is re
quired by federal government.

03tf

MOVING?

PRESCRIPTIONS
Thc most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 315-2922

[J'iII 1 l:Jke chancc~ With
\aluahle heionglllg..,

MU-'o-i'. _\Hth Aem ~1i1)..nOwef.
f\mt'rJca'~ m05l recom
rncnded mOV('r

Abler Transfer, Inc
WaHl!' ,,",diT Pho!le 3753789

J17tf

Business Opp.

Villager Restaurant
5002 Dodge Street

Om<J!1<J Nc-hr aska 68132

:ll~l.f

WRITE

OWNER:OI1RATOR
to Purchase Franchise

for

Help Wanted
WANTElJ

VILLAGER
RESTAURANT

for..Wayne
Complete training program

, Provided
Com pan}' backed by 25 years

experience

Misc. Services
THf:;FS THI\-fMEIJ, topped or cut.

Ilea son able, 635-2134, Allen.
rTI29t1O

MA.<..;n~ \\OHf\ I,\A;>.;TED.·A!ock,
R r I l' h, Basement, Chinmey,

I:'tc. 15 venrs e>:]lerlence. For
free estimate call lohn Moore,
Pender, 972-77'11, after 7 p.m.

m22tB

WE CAHHY IlUHBEH STAMPS.
CXle week service. Wayne Her-

ald PubllshlnK Co. jtSt!

LEGAL PUBllCATlqN

In response to aquestiOll concern
ing federal control of welfare,
WaUwey said, '·We have no say
so about welfare now."

He noted how eas,y it is to get
on the welfare rolls and said
there are cases where a family
may be making $12,000 a year
but ls getting Aid to Dependent
ChUdren payments. He charged
that federal officials wtll not
permit - state' "weHare personnel
to check more than five per cent

Funeral .sery(c~B were held ~~~~:~~~:~t rolls fOT" justlfir

Friday at First Lutheran Church~.. When asked about the poor con-
Allen, for Guy Bombar. who dIed dltions roads are in, Wallwey
April 5 in a hospital in Red said he was aware that asphalt
Lodge, Mont., following a long roads were breaking up and, re
illness. calling a r'ecent trip to Lincoln.

The Rev. John Erlandson offi- quipped, "It was the first time I
elated at the rites. Herbert Ellis have ever been hlgh-centered 00
sang "lIow Great Thou Art" and asphalt."
"The old Rugged Cross,"accom- lie referred to a bill before
panied by Mrs. Charles Carlson. the legislature that would allow
Pallbearers were Junious Hinds, the state to pay aU tax-suworted
Oscar Koester, Percy Lockwood. school teacher's salarles and
Lawrence Lindahl, Ralph White, calleel. 11 "real d;;:mgerous." "I
and M:a'-urice-Swansoo~--nurial was ooo't know how you could have
in the Martinsburg Cemetery. local control in the firing and

Guy Bombar was txJrn Novem- hiring of teachers If the state

~i~:i:~~~:r!t~~'r£~7i~E :~~:~~;tf~:~~~~:i~~e~v:~.
counties moving to Allen in 1945. I\;ebraska Legislature ~and-repre:'
~trs-;'Thfmbardied in 1957 and he sents an area in northeast Ne
then moved to Red Lodge, Mont.,· braska that includes Thurston,
in 196(J where he resided until Dixoo and Wayne Counties.
his death. He met with Klwanians Mooda}

_s~~~v~~~~~ i~~~u~eLe~~st~ ~~;~afO~r~:~t~/he legislative
~f01t., Lester Trothoj.' Absaro
Ret:, -MonL,--and-Ralllb. Ir~.~ of
Alhambra, Calif. - 

Those attending the fun.eral
from a distance were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Troth, Absarokee,
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Rex Troth.

J WA:\T TO TIIA~K my friends Bozeman, Mont., Mrs. Raymood

and relatives ror the cards and ~:s~adrt:s.A~~~~~, J:;~ia:~ Scouts Now Planning
gifts t!lat I received during my

~:~·Pi~al~h~~~I~.C~~~~~ I~l~~~~~ Sloan, Iowa. For Summer Camp
gam, a15 ~ Several Boy Scout Troops in

I WA:-;T TO TliA:-Jl\ all my -COUNTT Wayne, Laurel and Wakefield

rriends and relatives for the NE:r~S -~--~~:m~;rrc~;~i.y signed up for

cards and lelters, the floral Troops planning ontakfng part."
picces and other gifts, for the REAL ESTATE: irl summer camp are 175 and 221
many visits of fdends and reia-, Apr. 9. Arlow)tle and Glenn of Wa)tle, 172 ci Wakefield and
tives, and the minlsterswhocail- M. Wingett to Robert T. and 176 of Laurel. Troop 174 of
ed during m:....sta}' in the hospital. Marlene Ann Fleming, Lot 21, WaYne is planning an August
This all hclped to make my stay Blk, 1, KIlon's Additioo to Wayne. camping trip tOl1orthem Mlnne-
more pleasant. r.tay God ~less _$2.2Q. irl dOOtlmentar~ sta~s'__ .s.QI;a•....... _.__. , . _

-}ou. Mah C,L1pp. -- a1--S- Apr.9. Terry "PaFJ(er atiet The Scouts-wUlbeholdlngtheir

Mable F-ranktoRichardandCarol summer camp at Camp Eagle
Sydow, one half irltere8t. in lDts near Fremont 00 July 4-10. All
11 and 12, Blk. 5, College Hill troops In the Lewis and Clark
Additioo to W~e. $3.30 lndoclJ-. Scout DistrIct wIll hoid summer
mentary stamps. camp on the' same dates, the

Apr. 12. Alv~ Frah~ and La.. first time it has been done that
U'.QALNorICE • JlDle Rose Burch, executors. to. way.

~r:;1 ..r::~1XI~ r::i:;": :l,Yll~,= Dean B;1md Diane R. Bruggeman, The alJ-troops.same-week idea
C<urty, Nebruka, or wtthln M uea w1thIn Lot 1. and the NI1of Lot 2,. Blk. is intended to pool adult leader-
ale mUe radlUl d the Cfty Um!u d the 2, Lake's Addition to Wayne.- shIp and help the camp staff in
c~~dar~·~~~~lf~J:at~~uc~~ $17.60 In documentary stamps. advancement instruction, ac.
Ct'.VOCll d. the Cityd. W&,y1lB, Wa,)'ll(l Ccm- Apr, 12. Larry J. and. Betty cording to Dana l.efstad of Wayne.
!;y, Nebruka willholda P1bllc blIutIW m Lou King to John F. and Alice district chairman.

-l:'C=l1d~ha~~~ 1:':7~~~~::h:; Prudence Thiel, Lots. 1 and 2, The Scouts are preWrfng lor
kI the Cfty d Wlyne. Nebraaka to dlac",.. Bik. 3, College H11l Secood Addl- me other major event -the dls~

: t;:rm~pe:fJQI:"~~:ml=: tion to Wayne. $15.40 In docu.. trlct camporee set tor Jtute 4~
sm"to M lallle. mentary stamps. at West Pohlt. Also on tap Is
a~'::'t~::'~Ia;~£ :J::,m:'::i _ the dIstrict's next big event,.

.. hurd MARRIAGE LICENSES: the Sco\,lt~~Rama at Wakefield
IIld crn' co\JNcn., <;rn Of WAYNE, Apr. 1.~. Kr18 Alan KUmer,23. on May 1.

------wA--¥NE-eOOI'lTJ, N~RASK>'t-----'Wayne--,---rand-----Kat-h~-----AUee--Ger .=::::===::::===;;;-ICFiMAiihiiiiOliilii.....T--
n., She(~f.ftkr?~~j- h~~:ii.~:~ Vincent 'I»Jar~ WlI&oD Train State R~creatlon

WA'YNE HE~Alo WA~T ADSI 25. Wausa" and Darlene;, Fay~ Area near Hickman covers 1.033
Where buyers 'and sellers meet. NelsOtlj 2,4, Osmond.' acres, including a.~5-ac::re lake. '-__------':""__"'

j4tf

RESIDENTIAL

COMME~CIAl

BUl LS

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

FOR SALE:
Spacious three or four bed·
room home - 1640 sq fl of
Jiving on one floor with 24')(
24' dnuble garage, double
fin'pla.ce separ atcs the hviru;
room' and kitchl'n family
room, three hat hv. flm,ht'd
walk-out lJll,errlelll nuac 101
dose 1() vr-hnols For the In m
Ily that want- and nt'p,j.,
.'pal'\, (hlll('f iLoavlJll.: IIJII'1l

Be"utiful three bedroom home
-- central aIr eonduumed
nnck nrcntacc. vpar-muvf-arn
II, rOOnl ;lnd krtr-hen WIth
vna ck IJIlr two k,th" fuJI
basement rue-ely land ccapcd
la\vn Owner h';)vmg town A
fine family hume
Near new three bedroom
home - central air ("(HId I
uoned. 11t'",1} rarpetr-d and
draped JiVing room . kur-hr-u
and duung areu scp a ratr-d IJ.,"
vcrm.cucular snark bar pall
clcd den full ha-a-nu-nt with
rn mny room 'ililliv room
and apartment Owru-r lea,
mg town Excellent buy
Medernistic four bedroom
home III Wl"tW(Iw! Admtron
Celllr,ll arr tllfldltllJnl'd
hc a rm-d rathr-d ra! q'illTIl-:
(;J'iIQI;E
Brand new three bedroom
home - liVIng ruotu :Jnd tim
mg area .,ct oil by the fire
place and he a rnctl catheur a!
('piling, auacheu J..:'lragl'
walk-out ba.,ellleril IdeaJ JI'
c"IHJIl

518.750.00 will huy lliJ.~ l.rand
new. tully carpeu-d heme III

Ihe Knoll., AddJ1JOIl jo'lnallc
Ing.avallahle

4 bedroom home in bU!;ln(·.~.~

dlstrH..t IlI'JIlg rOlJTll dining
room kJlchl'1l balh and hed
room lin the mam l('vel I)~l'n

,1alrw;I" Il'ad, to thrl'!: hl'd
room~ Fuji basement gar·
agt· paved alley

Polled Hereford Sale

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS

112 Professional Building
Phone 315·2134

Older home - need~ 101, of
work, r{',1! go"d i"'x!,,i')' 101
(')1J~e to lhl' .,chool" Any rca
sonahle offer WIll be crJOsld
{'red

Remember, when it comes to
real es.ta-f-e., <.o-me.to UL

Real Estate·

April 17 - 12 Noon

r-on SALE: Small two-bedroom
home. Remodeled and fully car

peted. Large lot, close to schools.
PO_9:?c. 37,'i-3365 after ,') p.m.

m25tf

Nodal k, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Mobile Homes

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

117 WEST JRD STR EET

)7571·1\

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Hervale Farms
.. m4t7T

Livestock

,\r-:w 11(j~H':S and building lots
in v,aYTle's newe~t additioo.

Vakoc Construnion Co., 375
3374 - 375--3091 - 375-3055.

jltitl

FOil SALE: 12 x ii2 nlchardsOl'l
'65 Mobile home. Central air.

Phone 375-1310. a5H

'0\ Three milcs east on Highway 35
ilnd one and one-half miles north
of Wayne:-

SI) Fill{ IlUJ TJ:llE !'HICf':S
II:". :".EV. n.IIE I'LE,\SLHE

l'I{IJI!1 ('1:-' (U:'I-n: T(J :-.Er: L~

SATCRDAY A~J) SL~I),\Y

APRIL 17 and 18

:\ICKf-:J. jlHI:\KS

VIlr:r: HU HI':Sl1:1H:'.-rs

1',ALJ.(Hl:"S ~. 1,.IIIEll KII! S
I; I ~ rs

COLUMBUS TRAILER
SALES. Inc

JlI!lllllJlJ T S fll and '.i, ~Juth

CoJumbu~ ~~·/'r Ph;.&o\ ,lIi4i
aJ.';i

If hall' a triJde 'lJlcludHlJ..:
ll'nl, "lili yOIl ilnd get
l"IJ mUII(·.' Ih,· 'pOl

It"liw"dH r \\,!': SEl.l. FL:".

Walne H{)~pltal Auxllla0

CARD PARTY

FOR RENT: Fnkee water coo-
dlUoners, rully amon.Uc, Ure

time prantee', all SIUlI, ror as
little aa $4.50 "per Il'nIth. Swan
aal TV & A.ppllanee. Ph. 37~

3690. j12lf

lllJ\luIlChlllilJ<.J1lI 1,,1 'JO 1-'III
S"turd;11 \prl' F (1".;1.'r :~.Jr

He~I.',("f ,iii tlIL<, l\l·,'k for SI:,(J
,",""rlh IJf FHEE I'HIZES

FOil nENT: Furnlshcdbasemcnt
apartment for two. Available

April 18. Phone 375-3388. a8t2

Special Notice

OLD TIME

OPE N H·O USE

I'on HE"'"]' OJ( SAl.E: \Ian'
house, 40:\ 80. Phooe 375-1974.

al5t3

FOI1 Hr-.:'''..;T: Apartment for boys.
Air conditlooed. Free cable

TV. Call 375-1259. al2t3

I'~OH n r-:~T: Clean furnished
apartment. All utilities

furnished. Air conditlClled~ 510
East 9th St ,; Phone 37~1751.

a15t3

eJly AudJ10flum
fI pm rRI[JAY APRIL Iii

$1 (j(J per pl'r,rm f In('lude~ lunch I

a1216

SPECIAL NOTICE
Mcl'tJn~ and Slgn·up fur

All tJ(J\~ mlen·sled In WJn~ldc

J.("~1()~ .\fldgeh and "l'CW('l'~
BJ'l'lJaIJ

III at 2 pm
flail a1212

Weekend freedom itarts with a John Deer. L.wn and
Garden Tractor or Riding Mower. You lust hop on on~ and
cut your gr." any Mo~day.through·Friday evening. And
then it happenst Your week.end i, free. For flshi.RtiI. Golfing.
TreveUntil. EntertalnlRtiI. Loafing. You name It.

John DetriiLawn and Garden' Tractors come in five
horsepower .in. and leveral colors. Th.r. ar. thr.e Silll'
of riding mowers. All .r. new. Need a mower !or trim·
mlng? There ne six new model. in the John Deere line.
19- and 21·lnch . , . self.propelled and push.type ... recoil
and key-eledrlc ,tart.

Come In and look over our line of John Deere W"k~lfKf
Freedom MIChln••. Yo'u'ii Iik. 'em I

No other mower has II bigger n.me to live up to.

W. have several UI~ push mowers. We· tude imd have
m.ch.nlc to service what we ..It

FOR SALE: Two formals, siz e s
7 and 11, worn once. PhCKIe

WakeHeld, 2R7-2192. a8t3

BtslNESS CARIE "Ietterbeade s
announcements s In v tt a

tions • bestnese rcrma " place
mats· tickets - Thermographed
or flat printed'. The Wayne Herald.

A Variety of Styles and
Colors to choose from

11-4 MAIN STREET

For Rent

L1»gan Valley·Implement.
AUthorh:~ John OMr. o.al,r, s.I~, s.rv'ce•.Part,

Wisi lsi STRII'T. WAYNE PHONE J7S·D25

WORTMAN. AUTO CO

)I· a/llr·' i .

~-
We Sell Weekend Freedom!

font M('r('ur~ j'ealpr
ll9 f:aq 3rd I'll ~71j(1

FOH 1I1·:'-:T: First floor of nt'w
house 10 ('ouple til AUR1JsI 15.

·\ir condlllfKIed, rum~hNl If de
sired, fn'e cable T\'. ~on(' 375
1259. alSt.1

VOl! HE\'T,: Basement house,
partially furnlshcd. Available

\1av I. Phone ~l7,~,...174() alter .')
P.~. for information. alit!

FOil lIE\'T; Two bedroom atr
condftioned apartment. Prop

ertv f:xchang"l', II:? Professional
Bldg., Phone .17')-7114. al2tf

Rat{'.~ as In... i'-~ $7 00 per d,,!
plu, milen,:::1' Muslang.~ 4 drd,r
Ford Sedam Station W;lglll\'
Available

THE WAYNE HERALD
browse at

FOR YOUR WEDDING NEEDS

announcements invitations
informals

response cerds . thank you notes
at home cards . leaflet missals

programs
napkIns match books

place cards
coasters guest books

cook books
attendants gilts, bridal Blblell

cake tops shower books
picture album!

aprons ring pJJJows . garter-s
flower baskets

invitation !nys cake kruvcs
decorating accessories
cake bags and boxes

bride files gown covers

HJH f1~:" T: Furnishpd apart
ment for marrlN rouple or

two boy!> from Ma.\ 10 "l('~. 1.
l'hooe 3j'~lli1. al~11.3

I· Oil ItE\'T: (Kle-b!·drofJm bas('
men! apanffienl. I'umished. 50K

lloUJ::Jas. Phone 375-1177. at:?n

For Sale
TWO.c y STE:~NERY em
r boaser tor envelopes and
IIrtterheada. Order at The Wayne
~era1d: Phooe 375-~600. m9tf

SEE US FOR lawri mowers-
garden hose-sprlnklers

Scott's lawn pr-oducts c-Iawn or
naments. Coast-to-Coast. a15tf

Hm SALE' Famoos Earl !\.fay
Carden and F"Iawer seeds

ooion sets. Coast-to-{'oasl. altf

FOil <;AU:: "sed R horsepower
_.,"gas powered' golf cart. Fngine
recently overhauled. "lI:Wle 37.')
157ti after 5 p.m. a1513

ttu-, vurn m e r

FOil SAI.E<: Hawkeye and Wayne
bean s. Ph01e 375--2151, Don

.!...utt, Wayne. aI2t3

FOn SALE:' Light blue, floor
length formal. Size 14. Phooe

375--260D8lId ask for Linda. alStf

GlADE AHOLSTEIN

FOll SAU<: \Pw eler-trlc blanx
ct and t wo pair lined pr-Int

drapes with door panel for kitch
en. Phone 375-.123R. al2tr

FOil ~AT.F:: Full set of Pf;A
golf clubs. Pnoie Hansen at

375-2600 or 37~.>-1195. m25t!

ptmuc :--J(ffI('E - HEPC6.~r$S-

ru, three organs, ale piano,
eX<'ellent condltioo with war-ran
ties. Must sell, assume loan,
cash Or refinance. Wlll sell sep
artely. Call Doo Srtuth-Ftr st Na
ttona l Bank 341-0500 Ext. 444
or write Credit Mgr. P, n, Box
r,UK Elmwood Park xtattrn, Oma
ha, xebraska. 315

F()H SALE; D('Juxc wheel chair,
removable hlgh back, adjust

able recliner type, like new.
Aiel( Liska. Phone 375-1751.

, a1St3

Wed" April 21, 1971
Location: Wed edge of Friend,
Nebruka, on Highway No 6

SALE STARTS IJ A,M
Lunch on. Ground~

WAYNE HERALD
pre

MAGNETIC
I SIGNS

arc a zrcar w ay to

INTRODUCE YOURSEU

while YC~J travel In

CAMPER or MOBILF. '-lOME

DISPERSAL

Paul w. R'OhJhmeier, Sale Mgr.
S.ward. Nebraska
Phone 402-643.6143.

Art Leltn.r, Auctloheer
Herndon, Kania'

371 - Holsteins - 371

D.H.I.A. Record~

• Cow, with M.E. record, over
20.000 milk.

16 Cow, with M.E. record, over
18,000 milk.

21 Cow, with M. E. records over

52 ~~: ;:;~M.E records o:e,.
16,000 milk.

(D.H.I.A. records to 20;340 milk,
974 fat)

141 (;ow~. many' 2nd eali, 7 re~

Jstered
17 Firs! {'iJ]{ .~prliJger hClfcr~

55 Yearling open heifers
25 Coming yearlillg~

28 Heifer calve.~

29 Bull caJve~

76 Yearling Holstein 51t\.;h

MILTO" & TUTTLE
OWNERS

Friend, Nebraska

-Cowi-.ie--m.lea-to-·A~B:S:' a-ufTS':
Most of the yo",ng .c..ttl, itre
,lrHi by "Clt.tion R.Mapl'" and
~·:,~,I!Onw.y 'Ivanhoe Bel,haz·

Saie Manager':; '!-ote Thi.., i::. one
of the best quality herd!l to be
!fold i.n J'lebraska this year, They
are ·listed among. the lop ~O
herds in Nebraska. Reserve thiS
date, April 21st. fOF your se!ec·
tion of good producmg HolsteinS.

Yountil CaHle C.H.V.

Interstate t-Iulth Pape"

Financing ,--AYiITable. State Se·
curltla, Co., Lincoln, Nebruka:
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CEPACOL

Lozenges

49~

129

Cop, ~d •• ", ... ', ["hong.. In< 1911

With Pump

$1.69 Size

Laurel Firemen Busy

In Past Few Days
La,urel volunteer rlremen were

called to help fJ.lt out two fires
in the rural area within the past
few dav v ,

Sunda j morning thc ywe rc cali
eel to the F.rnle Fork farm sev
eral mues north or r.auretwtere
a tractor was 00 rtre . ()j Tues
day of fa-st we-ek the) were called
to the Charles Paulsen farm north
ct town where a grass fire got
out of corurot.

Easter dinner guests in-the Del~

bert Jensen home to help Alan
.rensen observe his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dragoo
accompanied by Barbara Munter
drove to Omaha SUnday to help
their daughter, Cindy, observe
her blrtbday. Cathy, who had
gooe Friday, accomoanted them
home.

Bruce Ring who attends the
tutvcr sttv of \'eb{3Ska arrived
Friday to- spend a week with his
parents. tile Ster-le Hings.

tel'S, Oscar Becker Sr •• Fran
ces Turner , Sioux ctty. arid Lin
da Turner, Omeha.Scpper gueste
were Mrs. Helen Walter,l1r';and
Mrs. George Andersoo and Mar
gie Miner. all of Sioux (:Ity.
Sunday Turners took Pat to El
gin where she left for Denver.

\, er were

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

FULL PINT

RUBBI.NG
ALCOHOL

3'

69c
Value

SAY-MOR

Mrs. MIl.c. Ring
Phone 287·1972

Marcie Nelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary O. Nelson.
a s e r v
Thursday. Guests durtnz the week
were Pam and Mike Ruwe and
Usa and Lori Jacobson. Mr. and
Mrs. Delwin Swanson and family
and Mr s • Albert Echtenkamp,
oakland, were supper guests
Thursday. Others came during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. August Loren
zen, Swe a City, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Lorenzen, Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Don !logan, Mor-n
ingslde, Iowa, and Mr s , Betty
Cl'tedahi and Todd, Wayne, were
Easter dinner guests in the Le
Boy E. Johnson home.

Pat Turner, Denver, arrived
Friday to spend Faster In the
Kermit Turner home. Dinner
guests there saturday were Mr ,
and Mrs. Preston Turner , Mr s ,
Dennis Fredricksoo and daugh_

vos

N.W. wAKEFIELD

Observes Birthday

$2.001

39
Size

100 Tablets

Dry Control

for Men

BAND-AID
Adhesive'Bandages

~LAsnCSJRJPS

$1.49 Value
7-az.

Garner a greenhouse full of SAV-MOR'S BEST BLOOMING

BUYS for Spring and get ready for a happier, healthier season

We've on abundance of low, lOW PRICES 'on the famous

bronds products you wont for better living, Come in today and

SAVE ON SPRING NEEDS AT SAV-MOR'S.

P,ices Effective Thursday th,u Satu,day

~ aSe

i59~
No. 5624.

-~.--. PRELL 149
. . ,."....... _.- CONCENTRATE

,_ .- .-:..~-" _ Super Size - $1.99 Yal~~~~

and Gene starmcrs, MIllard.
Aile .and Mrs. Rlchafd Erwin,
Omaha. joined them in th"carter
noon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Worth
and family, Llncoln, were Easter
weekend guests In the George
Anderson home.

ST. PAt't'S Lt'TltF.BA!\'
CIIt.'RCIl

Or. K. xter mann. pastor )
Sunday, Apr. 1B: Sunday

school,9:30a.m.;worshlp,10:45;
Walther League Rally, St. Paul's
Lotheran. Winside, registration,
:1 t02:30p.m.:Quarterlybuslnesl>
meeting, church, '7:30.

\{ooday, Apr. 19: \\'alther
League, church. 7:30 n.m.

Churches -
EY A.\"GELICAL FHEE CHlrP'CII

(!\-Jeh·in L. Loge, pastor)
Thur-sday, Apr. 15: Bible stu

d..... and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.
Su n d a y, Apr. 18: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

!\fonday-Wednesda~·, Apr. 19
21: ~fidwest District Ccercrence,
Grand lsland.

CONCORDIA LtTTHERAN
CHURCH

(John C. Erlandsm. pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 15: LeW, 2

p.m.
Friday, Apr. 16: .Jmlor cbolr,

4:30 p.m.
Saturday, Apr. 17: Conrb-ma

1100classes. 9:30 a.m.

149

69~
Regular or Mint

Daytime
30's

$1.7? Yalue

ijlD AY _" ..e

• <,

PAMPERS
Instead of Diapers

Family
Size

$1.09
Value

SAY-MOR

f~~~~~
GELUSIL TABLETS

60-1t. - Y2-;nch Diameter

Guaranteed
a

Years

100's
$2.10 Value

wins. Clen JH('cs, AMn Rae
tedes and Leroy Clark, Wayne,
were guests Sundayevening In the

.Harvey Rastede home honoring
thehostess' blr-tbday,

\fro and ~lrs. A. W. Lindahl,
Geneva, III., spent F.aster week

he Rev. and Mr-s, John
Er-landson ramttv.

Easter dinner guests In the
Ivan Johnson home were the fam
ilies ol 'corman Peterson, York,
Roger Johnson, Hastings, Allen
RubCl."k and JOlm HoneYwell,
Chambers, Storrts- Rasmussen
and Paul ~luntcrs,' xorrolk, and
Mr s , John ,Jolmsoo, Wal\eficlcL
Mr , and Mr s; Alber-t Stube, Lin
coln, joined them for supper.

Easter dinner guests in the
Dick Hanson home were Paul
!Ian son, Mrs, Phyllis Dirks
and daughters, noss Dirks, Lin
com, and Mr. and :'-trs. Roy
Hanson and f<1"mil,I'; Thc-Charlc s
Hansen family, Omaha, called
In the afternOOn.

(,. Mr-, and '-tn;."-Carl Koch and
.'fr. and Mrs. rcro, Koch and
ramtb wer-e Easter dinner guests
in the Albert jrunccs borne, Ful
lcrton .

~tr. and Mrs. w. E. Hansen
entertained at Easter dinner for Sunday. Apr. 18: Cb u r e h
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jo!vlson , school and Blblo classes, 9:45
Mr. and /\orrs: La,urcnce Back- a.m.: worship, 11.
strom and family and Allen 118ll· Monda-y-,~;~he-QBl---

500, LIncoln. ell. R p.m.
Easter dinner guests in the Tuesday, Apr. 20: Lutheran

Verde I Erwin home Sunday were Churchmen, 8 p.m.
*6. Gertie Erwin, Ouinten Er- wednesday, Apr. 21: Confirm-
wins, Waldo Jobnscis, Wausa. ettce and First Communioo, pub-

Dennis J?>insoo, Denve.,••~COil!O':':tf:!~=f:!~jiiii.llIl'lroiiirum. church. 8p.m.

Mrs. Clarence Ra5tede and
daughters, ~lrs. Verdel Erwin
and ~1rs. Jim Pearsoo and Ty.
ler were guests In the \I,'alt
PearslXl home, Wayne. Satunla)·
aftemClal to vlstt wtth Mrs. Pear..
soo' 5' daugher, Mr. and !>In.
John Behrends and da1.€htcrs,
Mankato, MInn.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn S!::h.mldt
and' daughters, Moorehead,
~finn., and David 01soo, Lincoln,
spent Easter in the Kenneth 01-
soo..!wme., , , _

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne KJau.
sen and sons, MI'ilard, were
guestsp Friday in the Kenneth
Klausen home. Mrs", lUlda
Middletoo was an Easter'dlnner
guest.

Claytoo Erwin, Alma, Karl.,
,sprmtf:?s!l;!r v~agoo in_the Jack
ErWin home. F

The Charles Hanscrt famJly,
Omaha. visited in the Paul Han'
500 home Easter Sunday,

Dick Ha6tedes, Quinter! £r *

-~teet Thursday-
GoWen Rule Club mel with

Mrs. Glen Rice Thursday aft
emom. Fifteen members an
swered roll. call with new pro
ducts. \lrs. ClarC'tlce Hastede
gave a book report. :\o-host lunch
was served.

-Pleasant bell 'l-fects-
Pleasant Dell Club met with

Mrs. Elray Hank Thursday aft
emom. Six members answered
roll call with superstitloos. \frs.
Vern Cartsoo w11t \;Ie the \iay
hostess.

--COUpleR Meet-
Coo cordia Lutheran ( 0 u pie s

I.c<l+,'Ue met Sundaj evening at.
church. \orman Andersoo and
Iner Petersons gave the prq;ram,
a skit depicting Frances Ridley
llavergaJ being inspired to ....-,itt:
the words to the hyrrm, ·'1 Cave
'I-Iy Lite for Thee,"

Then· will be nO mect'tng \ta~

9.
A motion was made to pur

chase a calf for Vern Carl-sm
to hel~rePlace tfie stock he Tost
in the (1 e Saturday. Evert ,John
sms an \·erneal PeterE;oos serv
eO.

Twent J neighbors were gucsts
of \!rs. Huth Wallin Saturda·.
afternoon hooorim; he r birth·
da.).

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584·2495

Pa s t o r \-felvin 1..ogC', who
serves Fvanzeucat Free Church
in tcncord.ocotcatedtbrce younr,
chikh('n Sundae morning durtns
worship servtcos. The children
were vrettssa Sue, daughter of
Mr . and vtr s . £lodne)" .rohnsoi:
(raij: Lester, 500 of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis For5~rg, and Ra
\ae Ann, daLt:ht.er or \lr. and
~s. Robert Fuoss.

--Circle 'lccts-
Lutheran Women's \-fartha

( inle· met \\ednesday e~'enin;;:

;',.jth \frs. Wallac£' \bgnusm.
<;c.ven members were present.
IleJen Carlson ted the Bible stu
dy. Program plans were made
for the ~lay mother-da~h1er ban
quet. Mrs. \-fagnUSQ1 served
lunch.

CONCORD.

Three Dedicated

Study HallRink,

TRI,'I;/TY f:-V, UTHF:HA....:
CHeRClJ

CI. Eo Lindquist. pastor)
Saturday. Apr. 1i: Commuri":

ion annotmcements. 1~-1 and 7-9
p.m.
S~ay, Apr. l.g: '-I.--ors-hip and

Ulrd's Supper, 10 a.m.
Mooday, Apr. 19: Adult.- in

structioo, Rp.m.
Tuesday-Thursday, Apr. 20-22:

Pastoral conference, Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Lynn Reber, Chadroo, spent
the weekend in the Clintoo Reber
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler
entertained' the following rela
tives at Easter dinner: Ra.yWftt
lers, binc--qln, Ed Wittlers, Di1~

ler, ~lletSchmitts.Mailison,the
Leo SciJ,g>itt'mlly, Osmood, Den
nis Kments an----a-aa-ughters, Stan
too, W. H. A. Wittlers, Winside.
George WitHers, and Carl witt·
-rers'-and' Jera1iJ. AAe-rnoori 'caU·
ers were Mrs. BUl ?ofarquardt
and chIldren, ijarold Wittlers and
Carl Wltt!ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Maas,
Lana .and Layne were amoog

,dinner guests in the Eugene Kraus
home. Primrose.

J:'E. Ping-e-r returneg-home
from Lutheran G:omrmmity Hos
pital saturday afternoon.

Guests of WUIard Maas for
Easter dinner were Har.ry Frys
and Jack, Lineoln. Charles Mias.-:>
Winfield, Ken., Bill Wetiens and
MDte~ Madison, t.eooardMartens CaUt:,Mrs. BernleceDavenport,.
andCamily,'Stantal, Mrs. MInnie San Carlos, Call1•• Irvin JGugs,
Maas and' :Mr. and Mrs. Mark Niece, CaUt., and Gary Reuters,
Maas. Salem, Ore~

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Masoo and Bill Gr1eses, LIneo~. spent
Karen and Mr. and Mrs. Alan Sec the weekend in the Alvin Wagner

--_r.G<>meIHllu!I.".penl--tlie--cholM.----Jo!lllIlg....the~

• weekend In the Marie Wagner dinner were CarlHeggermcyers.
home. the Russell HeggermeyertamUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Winter re~ andtheRobertHeggermeyerfam
turned home Thursday alter flY. aU of TIlden. and Lee Droe--

~::Ie~fx:=:,lnr:h:~ I :r~=:u:~sandJtan~~JIwag-
,,~.' - ','. "',·1 "1, I

fI(f;KI:\S I.'\"ITFD -..rr:TWif)r'iT
cmonel!

(Clifford I,',eideman, pastor)
Saturday, Apr. 17: Coofirma

tlon classes, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 18: Sunday

school. to a.m.; worship, 11.

PEAC'E L~lTrn CIR"Rf I! OF
ClmL':iT

,.(Clifford Weideman, pastor J
Sat.urdaj, Apr. 17: ConIirrn.a

tioo classes, floskins church,
9:31) a.m.

Stmday,- Apr-. Hl: Worship, 9:3'0
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Wednesday, Apr. 21· noir
practice, 9 p.m .

Saturday afternoon the) attended
the Ice Follies and Sarurdav eve
ning were dinner gue ct s in the
Charles Peed home, Bellenle.
Sunday the~ were dinner guests
in the Lambert Swttack home,
llowells.

Hoskins Rescue [nit was rall
ed about .'):.10 p.m. Satur-day to
take Oscar 7ander [0 the L-llth

or-an Community Hospital, -cor
folk. Fzn-oute back to Hoskins
thev were called to take F!('tlr~

Wa·lker to Our Lady a l.J)urdes
Hospital, \orlolk.

\-frs. -John (oleman and Ken~

daB, Sedalia, '1-10., and \{r. and
\-irs. Ro.. Rargstadt and Gayle,
'\oriolk, ~·ere dinner ~e"ts ')lln

da\ in the Fred Bargstadt home.
\I;s. \1arie Rathm8ll, the Harold
Brudlgan family, ~las 'ihel
toos and \\'. K. ,)hehoo5 lOI'er('.
supper guests.

Ice

-CORP.

Hole,

Lincoln, were dinner guests sat
urday in the Lawrence .Jochens
home. wa v n c Duebn, Ii a t t a s ,
Texas, spent Friday to Sunday
in the Fred and Lawrence .Ioch
ens homes.

\-Ir. and Mr s , Douglas Shehoo
were hosts to a surprise birth
day part} for Mr-s, w, K. 'ihel
too in the home of \-frs. Mar-ie
jea t h m a n 'r h o r s c av eventne ,
Twenty-four r-elative s and friends
we represent from Randolph,
Pieree and Hoskins. Pitch prize~

were won by Mr. and !'\{rs..WiI
bur Ander~on, 'frs. Lester
Koepke and Elmer Koepke. Car
rv-in lunch was served.
. \-fr. and \-frs. Willie Brucli-

gan and Mr. and \Irs. Billie
Brudigan and daus;hters, all of
.-';orfolk, and Mr. and ~s. Fred
Hargstadt were guests in th~

Harold Brudigan ho~ Wednes
day evening for Joan's fourth

b~:s~YHarrY Schwede attended Churches
a meeting in Omaha Wednesday.

'-tr. and Mrs. Merlin Brugge·
man and 5OOS, Des \fuines, spent
the weekend in the A. Rrugge~

man home.
Emil Pulses, the 000_ Walker

[amiIy and the Waker Strate fam
ily were guests in the Ray Walker home Saturday evening for
Linda's 16th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wittler, Dil
ler, were overnight guests Satur
day in the r arl Wittler horne.

Wayne Duehn, Dallas, Texas,
Dr. and Mr,s. Don Boker, ~or

folk, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sackett.
AshIyn and Cheryl, Lincoln, and
~. and Mrs. Erwin L1rich were
visitors in the Lawrence Joch
en.shome saturday evening.

Th;-Hev. and ~s. F. C. Ebin
ger, Elmwood, WeFe overnight
guests Saturday in the Arnold
Wittler home.
~r1in Bruggernans and soos,

Des Moines. ~lrs.Doroth'yChris

tiansen, \'apa, Calif., Mrs. Ber
tha Peter and Debra Peter, Nor
folk, Ed Forks and Linda, Car
roll, Wayne Thomases and Jean.
the Elmer Peter, Gerald Brugge
man and Dwight BTt~geman fam
ilies and Herman Bruggeman
were F.aster Sundaydinnergue5ts lIeN E\". LCTHERA.\" CHl,'RCH
in the A. Bruggeman home. . (Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Head and Saturday, Apr. 17: Saturday
Brian, Tulsa, Okla., arrived Fri· school, 9 a.m.
day BY spend--the---weekend-inihe.... __~.la: Worship,9:I5
Veryle GWlter home. Visitors a':fn.; SundaY···"!l0hooL.and Bible
Saturday evening were Mrs.Ger- class, 10:15; Sunday school m-
aid Wettlaufer, O'Neill. and Ed- stitute, Grace Lutheran Church,
die Schrader, Ewing. Guests Sun- \'orfolh, 7 p.m.
day evening were WUlie SchrDe-
ders and David. Ewing, Archie

~~~:~~r=~~~f:~ the
Mr. and Mrs~ Henry Liene

mann. Norfolk, and Mrs. Lucille
Asmus spent the weekend In the
Robert Lienemann home. Omaha.

DICK BRAUNGEJt. Mgr.

Ah pring ind the Willow Bowl at Wayne Stilt. becomu Willow Study Hall for one
$o,it:ry scholar, comfortably spnwled on • concre~e slab', Only a few weeks ago•.•
photo showed Willow lake with canoe ;,fter a ',hree- mcb rain, and a f•• t.urs la'.r It
WilS Willow lee Rink. What ne.t? {photo by OIC:1c M.nJey.I

Swimmin'

. Pay Cash on the Spot •••
Drive away the same day ... eoj'oy'yoU{
new car without ~elay. J'hac's what you
can do, when you finance your car, in
dvanee,-with' 8ft AutG', lean--here; --- _....:.-

AUTO,.OBILElOANS

S,OUXLAND. -. CREDIT

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wittler,

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

A bake sale to be sponsored
by the Peace United Church of
Christ Sunday School will be held
at the Hoskins fire hall Saturday
morning, Apr. 17. Proceeds will
be used for the ramp program.

-Meet in Marshall Horne
Helping Hand Club met satur

day evening in the'tr'ooert Mar
shall home, Norfolk. All but one
or the families were present.
Mrs. M,ar s h a II cooducted the
meeting.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
H. F. Mittelstaedt, Harry
Schwede, Mr. and Mrs. Gus ~.
ske and Edwin strate.

May 8 meeting will. be In the
H. F. Mittelstaedt home.

HOSKINS ..

Bake Sale Set

-Hold Sunrise Program-
A joint F.aster sunrise pro

gram, sponsored, by the Youth
Fellowship of Peace United
Church of, Christ and Hoskins
lJnlted Methooist Church, was
held Sunday morninR' at the Hos
kins church.

Denise PuIs was OTRanist and
Pastor CliffOrd Weideman led in
prayer. Mark Walker gave the
welcome. The congregation sang
"All Hail the Power or Jesus
Name."

ScriPture was read by Linda
Walker and Sharroo strate. Jean
Mann read ......."hat Easter Is"
and l Jon Behmer had the offeri.ng-.
Susan Walker led in prayer. The
cOOgi"egatJonsang "Christ is Ris
en" and_ "Crown !Urn with Man)'

Crowns." Pastor Weideman and
Brent Jochens closed with pray.,.

A breakfast followed in the
Brotherhood Building.
-1

/ -Meet Thursday-
Highland ~"/ornen's Extension

Club met with 18 members. Mrs.
Lanny ~s o'pened the meetil}g
with two poems, "Your Raby
Mary" and "Aah Spring." Holl
.call was. answered with 41st re
pair jobs.
- Mis",-Arnold Wittier gave are
poM on the C"OlDldl.meeting held
in Wayne. Mrs. Emil Gutzman
reported on the dangers of ro
tary lawn mowers and Mrs. Ar
thur Behmer read an article on
Clto Strauser.

The lesson, "Lady Fair Does
Ho'me Repair" was glven by Mrs.
Lanny Maas and Mrs. Orville
Broecke.~r. May 11 meeting
will be fI the Gerald Bruggeman
home.
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To him that JatoWeth t.o dO,good, and
d6eth It not, to him if Is 8,m. ,

-James 4:17 •

... *
IS Yean Ago

WSTC campus for the annual Career Day.
The speakers wtlt be Everett WllIert and
Freeman B. Decker ••• Worh is almost
completed on a basement Improvement
project at the Wayne post office.

10 Year. Aga

April 19, 1956: Jer-r-y C. Stlrtz, son
of Mr, and Mrs , C. C. Stlrtz , Wayne, was
ore of fl\'e L'nlversit), ci Nebraska law
students to receive Nebr-aska Law Review
certificates Thursday night, .• Six Wayne
firemen left Sunday morning to attend a
three-day fire school at Gr-and Island.

. They wen' William \tellor, Wayne Chris
tophersen, Warren Blisoo, Douglas Crain,
Lee Swtnn c x. and .Jake H('ibold ..•
Barbara llugtl('~, wavnc Prep junior. wlll
be etc of fi50 students from 100 vebraska
high SdlOOI~ participating in the annual
t nivcr sttv of 'cebraska fine arts te sttvat
["rida" and ~rurda) , .. ne Wame Her
a ld received three awards at th~ anreat
'cebr-aska Press As soctatim convention
Friday night at Omaha. ·nle awards made
In tllC form of plaques, wore for general
cxcettencc . ver-vlre to aartcutiurc and
cumrrumit, sr-rvtce. The llor-ald received
second placc in comocnttoi amour week
ly newspapers in towns over 2,000 popu
lation.

*
20 Yea.n Aga

i< *
25 Yean Aga

30 YeanAga

April 17, 1941: Deloris Peters, stu
dent In.Dlst, 20 took rtrst place and earned
a prize of $5 In the essay contest sponsor
ed by SCS, AAA4ind theextenston service.
Eve ly n Test was second and Donald
Caauwe, third ••• The sale of Easter
lilies in wayne, Saturday.l whlch netted
about $45 wtll be used to help crippled
children in the state and the amount in
creased by sale of seals ••• Wakefield
NaUooal Bank is having the top cage re
moved. The bars which had been on top
witt be replaced by glass, •• June She l
llngt<ll Wakefield High junior, was elect
ed to Wakefield's representation by Girls
State in June ... .John knick boLWht
the Phillip "66" station from Ernest AI·
dersc.J at Third and Main and took pos
session this week. Mr . Alderson will be
e mpluyed In the Coast-to-Coast Store,

April ZO. l~f;J' t cne ra l rxceucnce.
the top stale> awar-d for a non-dailj news
paper. went !n Ihe \\a,I11t' He r ald at tbe
\ebra!.Ka f'rns AShlxiation·.s meetinR
las! w (.('~, __ • r r e dvr lck H. Hkkers,
wavm-. is OI1e of thr- :r.: new members
named to lrolta l'hi Alpha, national hoc- _
orare voctct , for sludent~-9t-r;;rmatl

41 the l'nhersil! of \l'l;raska,., "w'r1ln
\CllllltZ. !.on of :'-orr_ ,md \Ir,s. l.l·s \('huIl2,
ha!. been se!l'ell'd to repn"'l'nt WaKl'fi('1d

April 19, '1951: WSTC [5 now "ofrt- Ilij.;Jl School at !y).\s ')tatl', Lit-woln, In
ciaIl.'," on(' or-:-"'-ebraska's selective Sl'n'· hUll' ... \\a~11l' firemen .... ere> call('d to
lee qualifkatlonstcstlng-centen, , .. Fre- aid Irll' Fmersoo and \\akerield rirl' de-
mont's •Midland CollCj:('e a carx,>lIa ('hoir- partln(>nh \llI1da\ afh'moon when fln'
wllJ present a (,OOCl'rt here Sunda\ • .• brokc out in tIll' -\~aldbaum ( o. l'g'g'pro-
Kay Sandahl wa!l selected to reprl'scnl cessing plan I in \\ akefil'ld. nle ~('{'(Xld

Wakefield at r;irls state in June ••. (tle floor stor;~:l' ro')m wa.s damagl'd and
'hlJu:lred members of the ("om Belt Llve- about :i.OOI) CRJ.: ca,~e~ W('Tl' destroyed•..
st()(l'K Feeders Association from north- Don (lmnin~ham, '-,ioux ('It\' LlvestQ('k

J east ~ebrasKa galher('(\ for a dinner \Uld Exchange> s('cretar) rl'llred' Ihis week

~:~~~~:~~~~~l:ai;:~a::~ ..}~·~i~7~~:~f~l: t~t.:~c~;~:;i~t~~:·I~:
east :o.:ebraska will meL't Wednesday on the when' he had br.-en in the auction busin~ss.

Food Tax Questlon llanRs
As they left ror their hornell for the

Easter holidays, the legLslators still hadn't
dedfJed what to do with one of the major
plank!> in ..the EXaJ legislative platform.

The govemor"s plan to eliminate the
sales tax on food at the grocery counter
was stili bottled up In the Revenue Corn
mlttee where ther-e haven't been L'flough
vexes to advance It or kill It.

An attempt was to be made this
week-maybe Tuesday-to raise the
nwMYr~ desuiw tOO.::rQm!pjt1~.

The lawmakers earlier had passed
a bill raising the amount of credUgranled
on state lncome taxes as a refund' for
sales tads pa1d on food.- But F..xoo vetoed
the measlire -and an attempt to over-

- 'ride the veto tafled.
The governor wants to have edible

Items exempted rrom the tax at the check
out, stand. 'No tax on oranges; tax c.J
shaving cream. r\o tax Q'1 green beans;
tax on shoe polish. And so on.

Thls could cut. the amount of revenue
available to the s~te by an estimated
$4.5 million because collectla1s exceed
re(tm(ls. There was a large group ~. law~

makers who have been saying they don't
want to give up 00 those dollars at a time
or tight budgeting.

Trl'mor of hands
- oJmpht'ldmiol"lo

April 18. 1946: Students to represent
Boys State and Girls Stato from wavnc
are Jim ~isscn and .rantce Johnson, Wa;'ne
IIlgh, Richar-d Banister and Lois Wesl'loh.
warne Prep ... Earl ~fr>r('hanl and son,
Robert. plan to construct a bulldins;- 45
by 60 feet east of their present stattoo
on West First Street and the" are now
teartne off the canopy or the-Ir statil'Xl
and Io wo r In g the platform to street
level ... Sharon Lindsay, s-ye ar-otd
da~hter of 'fro and ,Irs. Pale Lindsa.\,
wavne, underwent operations on her hack

I ht'\l' ,If" .1 It.\\ II! tlu- \Ign<, t hell this week, The chiW injured her back about
Ill.l~ lIldll .lIt' th.tt d ~l!Uf1g !WfVln stx weeks ago in a fall ... F(egravelinf;:of

((luld 1)(,dhu\lng dllJ~\ or uSIng ~:~a\~~~t;:~.~'~\~l'a;:~eW~~il~~
;~;:;\:;:I;J~ (:;'lljl;~~~t,tilt:t~I~/~;~:,:~;lrmdr(' ../ athletes scored 15 points to.place fourth
It JlJld (ll I UI II Jf \1'\'1'(;11 (/lll1'r ft'i!<,IJrl, i In the Holstein, Iowa relays I'r\da)'.
thl'\' \hfJuld \j'r\!' ff) .df'rt pdwnts
.-mel Ifll'nd\ [1M! <l prohl"rll rn.j~ I'),fst

Ir \tlU fl' n'lt S!lff' !dlk ,..I!h

,1)Uf ',lmrh phv\l( I<ln '1 V(IU ,US!}f't I

.hk vour (hrlo !lllln! hldnk, '\w
\rtU l.lklng dnJg\'

II \ ,I Sold thing [II hdl.!·!l! ,lsI..

\(!lfll'lJnl' VillJ Ill\l' htll <'d\lng

(,It(KJh\I' r\ ('\I'fl '.HJdl'f ,1111

<l~" ad\'erlisjn~ contributed

~hepu~i< .&~

The new bJildtng would seat about
l~,I]OO fans for basketball and provide
modern facilities ror other athletic activi
ties, Devaney said,

lie ,.;ald the use ~ cigarette tax
reVl'nUf>S probabl\' would be the "least
palnf.!ll" method ~ financing the struc
turc, which Is 10 be built c.J the State
Falrgrotrlds.

The measure was given 4t-3approval
00 first reading.

druuabuser
Redness and wa~('t'jng of eyes

-glut" sniffing

Sla~erioK, disoriPnll'd
~b.lrbilurdIM

wanted to h&ve a slmUar prtvat(' sellsloo 3 cas('<;.
Caphl New. _ whh Chancellor Durward B. Varner and :-';0 cng~('fi)('nt ..... ith the indIan ... had\ ff' I f other unlvcrslt)' leaders yet tJ('{'n fought, bUI \'iolen('l.' had alread"P AS Y P P Marvel, Exon and ;"arner Ilave had tried Ure doctor', skill. I\(, de~crlbcd 001.'ay- - 0 U- u anor :~;sr ~~ \r~ ~::~~~cet~be:~~r~~;~ ~~~~I; ~t\\;~ ~)r~~d~r s~f~~:ue~~~'c:~

Fieldoo Ge .G · · · . about where the a~roprlatloo~ nec..d to quarrel LJ) a blow rrom a pIstol ... Soon. use ts '1lI";1-~---I-C~ be~ ---.---- ..1u.'....~'dml·dclirio\l".J\loodflo.....edfromth£>
, -,. .. .. ~I'-I~''-' Th~ goyemor coocl'dedrecentlythere ear .--~--:--l-rnmn: all b,fisif;ll 'It-I:l---a--_

hadn't beffi a whole lot (j pr~ress, but scalpelaerossthewounddown to thl" booe
he still was "hoperul" there would be and elu\'ated thudepressedbone. The blood
an agreement satisfying everyone as much flowl'<l out rreely·, thu wound was left
as possible. open and he recowr~d rapidly undl'r

cold water drl'sslng."
Dr. l.atta also l'omment('d on fcrxl

and living cooditlons: "(~r diet has con
slstl'<l Chiefly of bacoo and bread. -;-----;-"The-

water of this (~f1ssouri) bottom 15 bad ••.
where It stands In the well for some time
It becomes retld. -me cooscquences of
the!te things are torpidity ..• and general
bllliary derangement. . , corree, tea,
homlnj, rice, -beans, sugar, molasses, and
vinegar In moderate quantities have been
Issu('(\, but no potatoes, ooloos, or other
succullmt vegetable<:, . • . I have en
cl'.lQD!,g('(\ Ole j;,Jlherlng of wild goose

~rr~~::~ ~I-S-much <"omPlaO- of coughs

and colds caused by the dau::tp
lK

chilly air
always felt In the valleys and revines of
the West during the night, forming a

:~~~~~~t';~n ~~~et~: ::::~~w;:
as Florida. TIle small sheller tents fur
nished us are probably well enough far
scouting partIes.' ... but are miserable
things for ordinary service."

Dr.Latta does not describe tlie Battle
of WhItestone lilli, but the diary of Cor
poral Benry W. Pierce of Company' K,
who fought In It, Indicates enough Injuries
were suffered to keep the 5urgeoo busy.
Pierce: wrote: "There must have been
5,000 Indians 00 the field, Including their

~~~~~~5~:~:-~~~~~:~~-~'
ooly 4 kJUed and 13 wounded, both re~

giments (including the 6th Iowa) lost 19
killed and 32 wounded. (be of the wounded
has since died:' About 150 IndfanB died.

Dr. Latta was mustered out of the
service in December 1863 and returned
to his practice,at RQCksblul'f, where he
remained for 16 years. lie performed
many major operations, and it ls.thought
he performed the first abdominal surgery
In Nebraska. In 1873hemovedhlsp','actlce
to Lincoln, where he became known as
a temperance crusader., lie Berved as
coroner, cOlllty physlcian"apd In, 1883
organIzed the $c,hool of ~lc~lc Medldne

Dr. Wt1Uam·Latta, MllitarySurgeiJI who had""'beet'l sent to further purdah the at the Ullverstty of Nebras,ka, The Schoo!
When Col. 'Robert. W.' Puma,s re- SiouX for thelt,depredatlons in MInnesota. was withdrawn' ~ f 0 m ,the University. In

crulted the '2nd Nebraska Cavalry lit April The expedition culm1lJ~ In the dec15lve 1890 and incorporatc<linto Cotner College
1863, he nalned as fts assistant sUr... Indian.defeat at Whitestone lUll on Sep.. in' Lincoln, whCrc he remafned as !3e'an
gion Dr, wnUal!' s. Latta of Rocks'blUrf, tember 3, me-of the bloodlestbattlesever LI'ltII his d~ath In 1901. In 1881 he was
Cass ~ounty. 'I'hesecoo~oy-rn~waif:-~(jfNonn DatotJi aoll.-.--·--- ._----ele~~lOOal,EC.Iecttc
lit camp In' the .',~,{lS8ourl ValJey ne:ar Excerpts. trom Dr. LB;tta'B May reo- Medical AS6oclatkin,

_SIoux Cft'y,...'~~otdtng to .the nmthtY ~ pqrt-,ndlcate that'or 790 men in the re- r=--:::::::--.-::::-::-:,':-,
report or·Us slcf and "'"",,,red tOJjfd", gTment <lilly 32 had re""rte<!1ostekcaU;-· --l1J;J.e~,itt1e ..1Itulpit J
the I.atta C?,IIectioo tIl the Archlves'of (be soldier. Pvt. Frank-Dtawean.haddted If "t"
the Nebraska'· State mstorlcal Society. fA "acL¢e rheumaUam." fJalaea of m;
'The' regl~~, .8 part· of Cell. Albert DesBes he, Jf5ted were,:' 'Zyrootkl (lntee~

~~~er~~:;~~s~~~::~o;;~Ie~. " e~)dl;~a~:~ai ~:;~~;::~7a::::~I' . ·'1· ..

LINCOLN-An ornclalathec!garl'!tc
1rdustry told ~ Legislature'S (;ov('m
ment .\ommlttee the other dav he reall.,
didn't' object to an increase ~ cigarette'
taxes to rlnanee-' coostruc:-Ilon r:i a np....
tkllversUy of Nebraska fieldhouse.

But there was ale thing that OOth('rcd
him a little.

- '1 sUPPO&e after yOO bJBd that fleld
house with cigarette money you'll post '\I)

---smakir¥J' signs all OYer it," he said 00 I)'

halt smllMg.
Nl' Athletic Dlre-ctor Rob Devane I' - Budget Dedslons Due

whose stature wasn't hurt a bit becaulie he The C1eldhoose project wasn't in-
coached the nation's ~o. 1 football t('am--- c1~ed alnOflK the priority Items, when
was present at the hearing to endoT('(' the the university submitted Its budget re~

paY--as~yOU--pUfr plan for .1!;!(>__ fleldh9t/s!:'. _ _,__ !IDe.&fQr capItal !-'1:Kl!>tr.uctloo •.
The committee recom~nded addlru:r The requests ;;oo-GOv. J: J:-EXon----;;;-

five cents to the 'p.reseflt elKt-rt-{'lml recommendations fOr appropriation of tax
cigarette tax and splltt~ the_,extra rev- money for constructioo will get the spot-
enue evenly between funds for the fleld- light next week before the l..eglslature's
houseand for a new state orflce building. Budget Committee.

The bill reached the noor last WeeK This week, the committee Is winding
and tI"I hand to make another pitch was up Its declslCfls 011 appropriations tor
the coach of the nation's ~o .. 1 football operating expenditures. The only big de~

team. c1sJoos left coocern the university.
Sen. Richard F. Proud or Omaha, '''''ednesday, just before they recessed

who "as ooe or the few opponent~ ~ for a long Easter weekend, the commit-
earmarldng the added smokers' revenue tee members had lunch V{ith Ex~ at the
tor the athletic arena, noted that the Gove-rnor's Mansioo. The !\U budgf:t was
basketball coach wam't sent to sneak the luncheon topic, but Chairman RIchard
fer the bl1l-r-The basketball squad hasn't D. Marvel of Hastings declined- to ~lseuss

been quite as suc-c:-esstul as Devaney's the detatls.
·toothalle.rs. Before - reaching the final declslms

Seottsbluff Sen. Terry Carpenter was this week, Marvel saki, the committee
the man reSpOnsible for Devaney's appear~
anee at the rostrum fA the Legislature
itm before the decisioo on ildvancing
the cigarette bin from first reading.

carpenter, who has earned a reputa
tloo as a master showman as w!!l1 as a
strategist, introduced Devaneytothe sena
tors. "As a consis~t loser," Carpenter
said, '1 present a consistent winner ,"

Devaney respooded by sl},ylnghe had
talked to Carpenter about mUng the hal!
back slot vacated by the graduated .Joe
Ordtma. "He 'a, to report 'after the spring
recess," the coach said.

Then Devaney turned tothe fieldhousc
project. A new building is badly nti'cded,
he said, becaUse·the ,'present cottseum
Ia "tremendOUSly Inadequate,:'

All that glitters is not gold. - Cer.
vante sin' 'Do1 Quixote."

those two fires. However, a third grader
could tell you that burning was probab!y
the least desirable method (1 gettlrw rid
at wha,tthe far-mer- did not want.

There's many reascia why the c<Qlty
governing unit should seriously' coosJder
the suggestion aboct prohibltlngopen bern
~. Besides reducing pollution', the ban'
might result In fewer calls to area fire
departments to come out and help ex
tingUish a grass rtre whipped out m-:00
trot by the wind.

Y you agree with this suggestict1,
please tell the county commtsstmer-s .
They 'al'"e'--na.gQ.klg.. to act I8Itll a good
por-t lon of the pub1ic--Vitshe-s··.lt..-~;I;J~I!•._

Crime already terrorizes many larg
er communities In the nation and is start
lng to eat into smaller cities and towns
such as exist in Wayne County.

In some areas, people are afraid to
be- 00 the streets, particularly at night.
It would seem, therefore, that preventing
crime and helping police to bring viola
tors to justice should be a primary and
reasonable concern ci all citizens.

A theft in wayne was solved recently
because a person who happened to over
hear a bit of information saw fit to tell
local authorities. fuHce were able to act,
and ca~ht the thief.

A commWlity which works wIth its
police department 00 an individual basis
Is aft to remain a place where resident5
may move in safet)' da)' or night.

Let us not be fools who sa)' we do
not want to get involved 00 I)' to find oor
s e Ive s complaining to police because
someaJe has violated oor rights. -!o,fMV,.

-of-lhe Wwn'? l--luw -did yoo -OJ" how-40 you
judge a comrrnmit)'"

Ole major coosideratioo in making a
city attractive is its storc-frmts. Park
~, sidewalks, ease or m(M!mf!t1t wtrlte
driving Or walking In the dowl"lto!m area
are other items orten noted.

Alley entrances, tl100ghobviousl}- not
as prominent as store froots, are im
portant to an) beautificatioo program.

Perhaps yoo have ideas that would
make a fine cootrilxrtloo to beauttfyq
downtown Wayne. If so, )'OU'U have an
opportunity to talk over those ideas at
the upcoming meeting.

By pOOling idea:s, perhaps all wa)"nlles
can contribute to giving the etty a new
look~

-\)Ir . c-ong-ratu-Iatioos to the plannif1l:
commisslon for setting up t~ meeting.
Enthusiasm is now needed from resi
dents. - MMW.

Fools and law

How Do We look?

Time. to Ban Burning?
j

~

Lett.rs to the editor m.y 1Mpublished with • pseudonym

:h.w;tr~tt~~=~:r:a.n":,~to=~~ ~~si:~in~:;::~:
Un,igned liltters will not be printed. LiItt'rs ,"""d be
timely, bri9f and mu.t contain no lilHlloul sta'ement•• We
r•••rv. ,h. right to edit or reject any I"'.r.

~.. ~.~ de c.·./:;
I' , ',' .' .'

~als feed. man eats; the man cI
intJllect alooe knows how to eat. - Brll
lat-savarin.

An old proverb says that a fool,
among other things, may be known by
his anger without cause, his speech with
out profit, his change without progress,
and his inquiry without object.

Fools may also be !mown for their
lack of common sense and judgment.
Isn't the man who steals that wbich be
loogs to another deserving of the title
of (001'" fie who refuses to help police
control crime is also a fool.

Looking over the records of the local
countv court, me weeder-s what hashap
pcned to respect for the laws by which
we govern ourselves.

Thefts and other violations of tbe
l,lW appear to he increasing at a t,imc
when opportunities in education hare never
been greater, churches continue to carT}'
out life-<!irect~ programs, taw enforce
ment work inctudes ~blic educ'ation pro
grams and youth organizations by the
score continually emphasize loyalty to
ooe'$ cOlmtry and its laws.

Two farmers close to Belden Swday
afternoon displayed the perfect reason
for .tbe Wayne County commissioners to
consider passing a countywide ban on
puming. The farmers had started rtres
~hich poured thick smoke over numerous

,acres. Ccnventenrly, the fires had been
set just downwind from the farm homes.

The resuh looked .stmttar to the pic
tures yOU see of industrial areas in the
large cities where' heavy smoke belches
out of tall smokestacks, settling and
coHecting in low areas-,

11 would- take .. a scientist to deter
mine bow mans daj s , weeks orposslbly
months it wlll take for the air to cleanse
itseli of the pollutants thrown up by

lT6'1'i co r-took---<>'-'-1s a que-stioo most
individuals ask at one time or anotherT'!
Time has arrived for businessmen in
downtown Wayne to ask thequestioo, "How
do we look?"

Wayne planning comlJllssionl'T1Cmbers
are inviting business property owners,
Chamber of Comme-rce members and
jnyooe else interested In a downtown
beautificatioo project to attend a meeting
slated at 7:30 p.m. in the city auditorium
Apr. 26,

Topic under discussion via lecture
and film is the appearance or downtown
Wayne and what can be done to make It
more attractive.

___"A~,-,,[..as..tef' -weekend-----tJ"i-p-,~._

given yOUthe opPortunit;y of driving through
communities bot,~ large and small. Were
you impressed b)' highway entrances,coo~

ditions of stfeet:s, and general a~arance

Our liberty depends on the fr~dom of the ~, qnd that cannot be limited
, without being lost, - Thomos Jefferson, L,tter, 1786

-.w~XFle doses given to the test' animals to pro--
Dear Editor: ----dace--these malformations., A chemical

The special supplement of The Wayne toxIe at a -h18nlevet-is---not.. t~~c at all
Herald whic·h promoted the Thviroornental> Ieve!s. Dr. D. L. Klklgman,~
Fair contained an art1cle entitled "Cancer cultural researeh scientist, points out
F!_~.~.~!n$ ~heJn!caI.4:Dlstributed,.Reports that essential lood substances such as VI-
)gnored." Several ehemic,als were singJed tamln A, Or a commm medicine such as
out as being capable of producing cancer aspirin, can' cause birth abnormalities
or birth det~cts In rodent test animals. when red at high levelS. In the 2,4,~T
One' ol:'the chemicals In question was studies done by Biooetics Lab<refer'redto
2.4,5--T,' a herbfdde uSed lor various in the ar:tlcle), 21.5 ~. 2,4.So-T per kg.,
reascns in the United states and as a of mouse body weight was administered. -
defoliant fA Viet Nam'jtmg!es. Over a two--year period (I967--68)ooly

In my' judgment, this article was three' lood sa'mples from an, excess r1
very misleading to the' reMfng, ~bltc. 24,000 food basket samples coJlectedfrom

First, it .gave the impre-ssion that markets across the U.S..cootalned2,4,~T
pestieideB are used·,.wildly, freely and residues. To obtain the amount d ~.4,s..T

without restraining in' American agrlcul- equivalent used in the Biooetlcs Lab stu--
ture and as a resuh our fOOd supply is 'dy" calculations show, that a l3()...pc:ux1
threatened., This is not the 'case. The woman would have to cCllsume' 175,000
pesticide industry is justitIably prOUdthat quarts of milk 'per day (or nine coose--
no known case t1 polsmfog « ctl1SUIDel'S c1&lve day••
bas OCcill'red from residueS-of peBt1cJdes Thirdly, Thl! HeraldartteleeomplatrJ..

T ::~~ ':e' ~~:-::ceC:~~i=1::: ~a~~:,~Tc"::r=::~~ goose that lays the' golden egg thr~h'
''The (oOd s_uppiy rJ tM U11ted·states is ''to, date the rtigistFatial d. 2.4,5-T has, frl'8tt«tat' 'restrlctfons placed on agrl-

, ,the envy r:A the ,world and the critical not been cancelled by thel.SDA." 'lltu - - cultural technology. Today's tendency to
~"-'as5Ul alice t1iat these abtaidanl croDS.can --Is not boo. Tn early----t-97-9rJuspen-jJ1en d talk anI wrIte -aboutextremecas-eS-;Yal1fe--r-

, be prt(f:tably grown,harvested and stored refiPstrat1crl tor ,2,4,'6-T for ~. ute8 than to re!'Sa'JabJy we,lgh alternatIves,
,;~s·.-'-t-O pest cootrol, at ·present ,largely WaL_.8l1DOl.Ilced:: l.-.aIL_use&.-In ----lIhes. --".could have harintuteftectS CIlpublic health,

with, chemical pest1c~s:\. , pood.s or' I:l'I dJtch banks.' 2-aU ttfIM edu:catfm and" food and'ffber prOduct[oo."
The article ,Inq~stloo was also m1&-- ar~d hornes. recreat1w areu lmdllml- "Russell 'Moomaw

Jeadlng,1o that it emphasized that tumors w-'sttes and 3-aU 2,4-t60-T UII.1It food ~ {Ed!tor'JI Note: 1lle'~r Ofthls.'let~
and various maJiormatJms Were lormed cropa 'fl$mded' for ,WIDE eclllUIIIPtbt. fer l! a IJJectallst on farm crops at the
in test anImals. However, 'not (lie word Dr. lOkJgnumnote. that "an 1I'OUIId', 'Un1verltty' d ~ebras~ Northeast Statf<fi
was gIven in explanat1.ciJ. of. 'the massiVe ,bQt mlslnforri1ed pUblic could IdU the nev'CUleord.1

Iii
,;,:,::'~.:):;~:-~'.l; , ,,,I:

il:ii



-Meet Wednesday-
St. Paul's Walther League met

Wednesday night wtth six mem
bers. Pastor Binger led devo
tions and the topic discussion.
The zone rally will be at sr,
Paul's Lutheran Church, W1n~

side, Sunday afternoon, Apr. 18.
Terry ucnscbke served.

LESLIE, "

St. Paul's Aid
Held Thur$dav

About you ... about your
family! You can depend on
your Rex-all Pharmacist for
quality products and for
'prorppt, personal attention
.to ALL yout drug ilJl~ pre~

scription needs.
Call him whenever you

need him. ~

Mrs. Dean Meyer.and Mr8~

CJUCord Baker w-ere 0' esse
to st. Paul's Ladles Aid Thurs
day. Seventeen members enewer
ed roll call. Ouests were Con~

Baker, Mrs. Millerd Barner and
Mrs. Lenoy Barner and Darrfit.

Pastor E. A. Binger had ~
vottcea and led the toplc-dlsCiU8
sion "what-Is the Christian Style
of Life?" A letter ofappreciattm
was read rrom the George l-Ia·
brock family.

The. president announced that
the- LWML workshop 15 to be
held Tuesday, Apr. 13 at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Martinsburg.

The birthday hymn was sung
tor Mrs. William Meyer, Mrs.
Herb Frevert,' Mrs. John Kay.
Mrs. C1iftgrd Baker and Mrs.
fJ:I Krusemark and tor the anni
versaries of Mr s . Louie Hansen
and Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark.

Next meeting will be May 13
with Mrs. Albert Nelson and Mrs.
Herb Frevert.

ST. PAt'L'S LL'TIJERAN
ClIL'RCfI

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
Saturday, Apr. 17: Instruction,

1-4 p.m,
Sunday, Apr. 18: Sunday

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Walther League Zone Rally, Win.
side, 2-8;1.5 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 20; Sunday
school teachers, R p.m.

A group of women called in
the home of Mrs. Emma Fred
rickson Monday afternoon to ob
serve her birthday. Clndce and
Zachar-y Utecht spent Saturday
there.

Wilbur L'techts, Alvin Ohl
cutsts, Fred lltechts and Sam,
Mrs , Be r t h a Anderson, Mary
Alice utecht and Dr. and Mr-a,
L. H. Wagner, Holstein,
were Easter dinner gu ts of

. Mrs. Irene Walter. W gners
showed pictures of their trip to
the Orient.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert hades
and Melissa, Fremont, d Mar
cie Muller, Tecums '--were
weekend guests in the EmU Mul
ler home. Joining them for dln
ner E a s t e r Sunday were Mrs.
Mary Muller, Erwin Baker and
1\1r. and Mrs. Louie Hansen and
Mike. Dinner guests Friday of
Muller s were Shirley Oorena and
Leon Baker, Chadron, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hauss
were visitors Sunday evening In
the Ervin Bottger home.

Guests Friday evening in the
Jerry Anderson home for a house
warming were Mr. and Mrs.
Roger 'Breitbarth, Lincoln, and
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Craig and
Michelle and Mr., and Mrs. James
~el~on, ail o~ Pender.

Mr. - and Mrs. Ed Krusemark
were in the Lonnie Nixon home
Tuesday evening to observe Mrs.
!'\ixon's birthday.

The Melvin Wilson [amliy join·
ed relatives [or Easter dinner in
the home of Karen Roth, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Greve
and family spent the weekend in
the Jim Thomsen home In Den
ver, Colo. Greves and Thomsens
joi. zd Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ek
berg and Lana, Wakefield, and
\fr. and Mrs. vaughn Korth,
Wa)11e, in the Marvin Paulsen
home, Fort Morgan, Colo., for
Easter Sunday dinner.

Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Dolph
and fami 1y, Omaha, were week
end guests in the Dan Dolph
home. All were dinner guests
SundiiY---1ii the Larry Berner
home as were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Dolph and family and Mr.
and Mrs. August Kal.

proofs wflI be neededtoestabUsh
yow- age and what other informa
tion wlll.be needed 5,0 there wUl
be no delay in getting benerus
started.... ~

You can complete most of your
soetal "s e c u r It z business by
phoning 1-371-1595, he said.

Bolland's Schiphol Airpor 
built on land reclaimed from the
sea-is the only air terminal in
the world built on. the site of a
naval battle. Spanish ships de
feated a Dutch fleet there in
1573, National Geographic says.

".',ant-sizc 58c:Package

DISCOUNT PRICES

"THE COFFEE
DELICIOUS"

All
(;rind.':,

GOLD MEDAL
ENRICHED FLOUR

"8e Off" Label 99-Discount Priced
at Safewa v C

10-lb. Bug

Wilson's Crisprile Brand

SLICED BACON
Oiscouo< P,iced to 49Save Y fll! Money

I-lb. C
Po(koge ..

Northern Napkins !ir6i" :'",'60 25c
Paper Towels ;~r~}.~·t ~~:i'lY 3J~~~~O $1
-Liqujd Bleach .~nh~~I·'F~c~iC: ~~~ 39c

BIG STOCK OF SEAFOODS

'Braunschweigersmoked Lb.59c

.SlicedBologna~~~:rgJ~~ 79c
Large Bologna ~re~':w- Lb, 59c
Salami ~~i~~~~~d ~~r~~cdheon;, pa~k;li~ 5ge

001 an area 0 le with
problems they may behaving with
the federal program. TIle hours'
he will be there are 9 to 11 a.m,

Swan said that you should con
tad the social secur-ity orrtce two
or three months before retiring
so you can be informed as to what

Elderly Offered
55 ~elp Again

Robert ..~wW1 or the Xcrfolk So
cial Secur-Ity office will be in the
Wayne 'County' courthouse in
warne next Thursday, April 22,

SALAD

1955
Donald or Cathy EV~s, Wake-

field, Chev .
HI54

Loren A. Washburn, Wayne, Fd
Pimp

Chav

Business Notes -
Eldoo Bare lrnan and son, Hick

of St. Paul have purchased' the
Benne Standard Service' at Wake
field. It wlll be} known as wake
fidtd Standard J>crvice. \fr,. and
Mrs • nctov-Benne have owned
it the past four vcars.

F et D e k 4 $100Cragmont, .1.5-ozr,UI rln 5 Assorted Flavors Cans'

Van Camp Pork & Beans NOJ~~16(

Detergent Par No Phosphate or
White Magic, 'Granulated

DISCOUNT PRICES

CASH NIGHT DRAWING 'n our store Thurad a v at 8 p.m, for S400.00.

~
Enjoy Safeway's Superb Quality

GROUND BEEF
111.~,~;'f.~~:,::,"I;\l:~:,c;;:''- 59

",,,_,,,·'1,"", C
!"\'Y·l<>·"t"r,'

Lb••••
Cornish Game-Hens ~;J:_f,()~~~;;~A~EaCh 69(
Pork Chops Pac:k Safeway's Family Pack or 59(

. ,center and end ,uts of loin Lb_

Fruit Cocktail t~':~~'~(i""h(Y~"Z~~ 29c
French's Mustard ~~:;::~r' 9j~', 2&
Charcoal Briquets Ozar-k 2~~~ $1.29
Charcoal Lighter ~"~~:d :12C~~ 53c
Paper Plates- ~~:;~'(~';I.~:;a~l~lZo' ot1kJj 69c
Close-up Toothpaste 6:f;~ Hc
Aqua Net Hair Spray '~::~ Hc
Liquid Shampoo ;::l~:~~~ ~~:;~'lltyll)i;;~" 69c

USDA

GfadeiiiAFryers~~~~c· ..bb33c
Pork Roasts~~~~;ld~~a~~~:~o~~b. SSe
B e'-Roosts Ron;le,., E.,nglj'h - 8-9ce or Shflulder Lb,

7-Bone Roosts ~:;,'A ChOi~~b, 79c
Beef Cubes ~~~~:~; S:ew ~b, 8ge
7-Bone Steaks~;;'~A ChOi'tb, 77c
'Link Sausage ~~;:~'J~~'k f~~ 5(»(
Juicy Franks~~:;,~~'r~""nd ,;~~ 59c

29c

Wayne, 'Chev
Kenny or Merlin Frahm, Wayne,

ford
1958

Miltoo A. :\{unson, Wayne, votks
C'letus Sharer, Wa,l-11C, Chevrolet

1957 . ~

(~r or Allen Frahm, Carroll,

Ford
Hl63 ~

Maurice 01' Elaine I..age,Carr'oll,
POntiac

Farmers Elevator, Wayne, Ford
Pimp

Buck Driskell or Le Vern Lun
dahl, Waketie'ld, Chev Trk '

1962 •
Russell or Hel e n ueckman,

Wayri'e; Chev
19-68

DavId or Charles Kudrna, Wayne~
Honda

1967
RamonF-. Larsen, wakerteld, Fd
Ler-oy W. Clark; Wayne, Bulck '
- 1966

¥nl.s Spang.ler, ,'Ya;ne, Yama-

.Janis M; Veeder :of Hoy A. or
Lois F:. Graves, Hoskins, Ddg

Carl or Katherine Jensen, Ran
dolph, 'Ford Pkup

1965
Doroth)' .L or Ear-l Beeks, Wayne;

Olds
Mable OJ:' Richard :\farple, wame ,

Assorted Ha vors
to Choose

From

Lucerne, Finesf Safeway Quality

.tE MILK.

\f,-Gal. Cta.59C

DISCOUNT PRICES

PIZZAS ~;::t:"~,,,~

Bel-air Waffles H

SAVINGS ON lAWN & GAROEN NEEOS

U.S. No. I Grade, Red

POTATOES

l!g 49C

Diet Bread i:~i~~',7; Dar-k

Sandwich Bread

World·Famous .Indian River

Grapefruit~~~~rs~~lte 2 for 2ge
Radis~~g~~s ~~~~ lOe
Carrotsi.:~I~~'3!~~~'g~i~~c~l;~Js -t~~ 29<

20-10-5 Fertilizer ~~::~ 4~~~ $2.95
All-Purpose Peat :-al~ ~;::~~- 5~~~ 97c
Geraniums g:';'~;~~d;ln • 1M 69c
Rose Bushes g~ife~~~81'wo-Yea~ach 99c

•Tomato Plants ~~~~i ~ 12~~~~~ 49c

]fJ 9~ lhe: 11m fnJL ;;L~!J.a .:.. Slwp.- Saj.tl.w£Uj-!

DEL MONTE CAMPBELL'S

~i~;'~AT04u9c 2":i~29c

DISCOUNT PRICES

FROZEN FOODS, _ , MONEY.SAVING DISCOUNT PRICES

Breakfasf Gems, Grade·A

LARGE EGGS
Only the "'",he.. ' E". 39cEvc r (;0 Into a
Brcakfa~t (;cm~ Carton

Dozen

WHEATIES or

CHEERIOS
12-0<, Whea,i., 0' 38CIo-oa. Checrlos

Your Choice,
Package

Bel·air, premium quality

fEAS or CORB

6 ,:?-:.;10.0

Sunkisl Brand, California-grown

NAVEL
oR-I1t-G-E 5

~t98c

Firm, Crisp, Sparkling-bright

HEAD LETTUCE

2 Lar~e ~I:c
Heads~

He· .enl -Baby Foods Asstd; S.'trained Fr-uits IIc:and Vegetables Jar

Salt.ene Crackers ~,lclrosc;Frpsh and I-Ib 23c:
CTl3P, Discount I'kg-.

Cudahy Bar-S Tang~~~~heon 12C'~,;,49c:

BEST PRODUCE IN TOWN _ , , DISCOUNT PRICES

Low-fa! Yogurt ~~::~ne"lm 5 ,8;::~ $1
Potato Salad ~(~I~a~~~~Salad or 3ttj~l~ $1
Orange Juice~~~c~~~{'. F'reah I c-;~~ 69c

Morton Dinners ~':~I~\r:;;;Nilll> I}l;l~~:~ 38c
Orange Juice ~,~~;,~~ Treat 52;{~~~ 95c
Strawberries ~,~~:~~; P;l~~~;~ 25c

r--

Cars/Trucks
Regisfer.~' -

u.s.Extra Jo'ancy Grade, Washington State

Winesap Apples ~;~ 98c
Asparagus ~~:j"~eIT::~ec Lb.39c

~-C-~a-a--de---Gffcn'><;PPY-foi'home--... 10
'-DUD :t ma~.e cole alaw ,Lb. e

~
" ' e, CheV' Hoskbls, Ford

John or J~et ~CdeI, waytie. 1970

FrMe~I~~ 'E. ';;;udUh J. 'Otten, Al~~dor Louise Brader, Wayne,

Jlosklns, Ford . , ~969

Robert' J. Lass, Wayne, Ford Ralph E. or Bernice Sherer,
WIlUam-or Erna Mell1?r, W.a~e! Wayne, Olds

Chev -- - - -- Leon- F;-. or Melvina L. Meyer,

'BIlI"or'Dariene:,sinith,~ R8ndolp.h,
, Chev Pkpp

::¥~:~t~:' :E',,Jooes·,.:Rartdolph,

.M 1c hae 1 E~ Jones, Randolph,
Yamaha

Larry D. Jensen, Wayne" Ijcnda
1971 John, J. .or Sue Aim ue rrn e r,

He n u e, , , ' Poot'lac '.
R.o'dneY'or CYnthia Sehwanke , WnUam G. or EI za



t100 Committee Fair.
A roller, skatlng party

helD by the chrb Apr. 2.
Next meeting,. will be In the

Jerry Claussen home. Roll call
wID be answered with project
ditriculties.

Jill xat, news reporter.

-Pleasant Valle)' r.tvestock-.
The Apr. 5 meeting r.1 Pleas-

ant Valley Livestock 4-11 Club
was held Intbe wttbor uertthome.
Members recited the 4-H pledge
and reports 00 different breeds
0( swine were given by Den Han
sen, Kelly rtanscn, Huck Jager
and Rodney Hertl.

Pleasant Valley tractor dub
was organJzed wlt h David .Jager,
leader. A film produced by the
Chc\Tolet Company on car de
s]gns was shown. Mrs. /leftl and
Mon· 4'H. page S

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Pearl Str ..t. Wayne Phone J7S·1J1AI

ORRIN EVERETT ~OBERTS, Own.r

in the Hoy Kal home \.farch 26.
The RTOup dlsrussed dub g'ools
and clean lip dav In the Leslie
Prer' int-t h(.Jd in ~'OOjun('tIOl1 with
Wayne State's Fnvtr-onment a l Ac-

two Ibs, per acre is hard to
beat In price Or effectiveness.

De~ ide now that pasture will
not be "tag along" acres, ad
vises Moomaw. You .might just
as well make pasture a profit
able part of the total farm bu
siness, he concludes.

More detailed inlormatloo I.,
available from the County Ex
tcnston offices for farmers want
ing to learn more about this
subject.

-L.c~11c Lassies 4--11
1.('slle Lac;<;lcc; ,1-11 nub met

-Bus) Bees 4-11-
Busy I'.ees 4·1l Club met Mar-t-h

n at the Woman's ( lub rooms
with \'llJilnia r'rodocbt. hostess.
TIl£> croup dlscus sed the skatin;;
partiL>s held \ofarch :!R and Apr.

~I~icl~~s:et~~edl~~~~f~~=
sen home Apr. 21-

Bed\j Class meyer , ne ..... ~ n.·
porter.

-llot Shots 4--1I~

Ila Shots 4-11 Club mer last
\ofonda~ In the Hobert Penn !lome.
The Rroup deddN! to hold an
electrkal meeting Apr. lR in the
Dick Baler home. Slides 00 ca~

cass grad~ were shOM!.
!"\ext meet Ing will ~ in the

Lloyd straight home ~y 3.
D()ugla~ Temml', nl"\\S report

er,

-Bake ~Ie Set-
Wayne COlflt)" .Junlor I.e ad e r

Club has planned a bake sale for
Saturday, Apr. 17, at I'eopte s
xaturat Ga.s in wavno beginning
at 9 a.m. The proceeds will be
used to send 4--Jf'er~ Oil t r Ips
and to camps. Coffee will <Ihohe
ser-ved.

Linda Balr-r-, fAllJlkit.l rhair,
man, '

FORD~

VourFord Dealer's got the right cars right now.
Price is only part ola good deal. It's what you 'independent survey, Maverick oilers a,choice
gelfor your money thaI counts. And your Ford, of Z-door, 4-door and sporty Grabber, And
D,ealercan do jusliceto yOU on both_scores. now there's a v·a to go with three economical
Maverick's low pricellas ,always m.adS' it Sixes.
simple 1,0 own. But what you get lor ,that Ford LTD gives you the strength and luxury of
,simple price is a compact economy car tha'l's carS cosling hundreds of dollars more and 'a
inoLonly ~imple"lo drive and mainta!(1,but quiet ridethat.manyolthe more expensive
also ha$ the best frequency of repair reco'rd cars can't measure up to. Maybe thaI's why

Olpj~tjrl~~;;~:;.~o~:r~~,~~h;Z#o~~~T~'~~:~,~~:i~Ssc:~~;;a~~~e is now.

vtQ,~TMA,H,: A!J,., .TO, I, C~"••
,,' ',', " 119 Ecalt3,dl' ,', :

'1" I, "~'~~~~"_'''"_
"I, 1-

,"lli,' I
'I"

1 I

You waited 'til now
to get the deal-m the year.
Don't blow it on the wrong car.

!t
\,

'Poor Cousin' Acres Can, Be Profitable
Do you have some "poor COllS- Weeds are a r-esult , or poor

in" acres 00 ,YOUT farm'? Most grazing practices and lack o(
row crop farmers do, acC'Ordfng adequate fertility, but to-rectatm
to uussett Moomaw, agrooomist unproductive pasture, chemical
at the ~ottheast, Statloo near weed control will be necessary.
Concord. I Herbtetces can cortrol annual

These neglected bromcgrasa broad leaf weeds like thistle, sun-
l, acres, in. pasture or rangeland, (lower, ccmmco ragweed and

r-eceive little or no attention and some perennial weeds.
are ccrsequenrly unproductive 'IlJe key to weed corurot wlIl
an<;l tmprofftabIe. Wh)' not IXlt be timeliness of herbicide appH-
top priority on lmprO\'1ng those cattcn. Many pasture weeds start
pasture acres, asks' Moomaw. busfness in late Aprll or early
A thr-ee-point attack wfll fit many ~y. 2.+-D sprayed at one or

sttuatfons , he says , ==========-~~~=-=-:-_-::-:--=-z;;F;~t~~:~~ Improved gra-

men cattle arc allowed '0 4-H Club News
('ootfnuously gr-aze 'brorrcarass
through the summer. tnder these
coodltfons, br-omegr-ass should be
stocked so that no more than
50 per cent of each veer' sgrowth
Is used.- '

Rotatloo grazing us I n g warm
eeescn grass fn cooit81ctloo with
brornegrass Is an or: her good prac
tice. Native xraae spccles pro-
vide summer grazing while
bromegras s rests. Annual sudan
grass can also be worked Into
the rotation grazing program.

-Fllrtilizatloo should be the
second step.

Bromegrass In eastern Me
braska will profitably respond
to 60...a0 pounds per acre or ni
trogen fertflizer when rainfall
is normal. Phosphate should be
added according to soU- test.

-Weed control Is the third
!>tCp toward improving pastures.

';'1

greater or lesser degree."
Halll explained that the edu

cauceat errort s of the Cooper-a
th-e Extension Ser-vice are coo
centrated CI1 the wise use fA
water and maintenance d Quall
t~, noise abatement and envtrce
mental beautiflcatloo.

"Ore or xebraska'e most fro..
portant resources Is its abmdant
supply of good quality water, par
ticularly in undergrOl1ld'stor
age,'" Raun saki.

He added that Extension efforts
to maintain Qualit) water focus
mainl:. ttl helping people to under

stand the state water plan, a5- tor explained. "Additiooal coop
sesslng water resources and de- eratlv~ efforts are With the !\Ie-

,velopment pa.ential, preventq braska Department of Hoads
further pollutiaJ of surface water where plantings and design will
and cleaning uppresent pollution, aid awear3llcc."
and developing ~ebraska's trrt- RalJl added that there are other
gatfon potential. areas which need emphasis, such

An important effort ci the Ex-' as solid waste diSpOsal, all" pol_
tensicn Service- bas --been m the lutton. rural and 1>TTld1l towrrsew-
area of pestklde educatloo. Ratm <IRe handling. w lid II re manage.
said. mcnt and recreatioo, coosumer

For example,durlngthepaSl to educatloo coocernlng detergents
yeaJ's-.lnsectic.ld_es usedroragrl- and other pOllutants, and mral
cuhure in ~ebraska have been communIty development.
changed, going from toO IX!rcent
'"hard pestlddes" such as DDT
and Aldrin. to ooly flvc, per cent.
In '1970. 95 per cent of the agri
cultural insect kides used Ylen!
of the type that breakdown rapid
ly such as malathioo. thimet and
carbaryl.

(ootamination of the environ
ment willi noi~ has been agrow
ing problem with the increasing
use d. more powerlul mac-hlne-s,
Raun emphasized. flforts toedu
cate ~Ic concern1nF- alterna
tives 'thhi will reduce this prob
lem a~ centerto(! around equip
ment design, use of safety de
vices..1o..._PTote..ct~UJ~e

of t r e e and other ornamental
planting to muffle and screen
noise.

"F..xt.ensl.on efforts in envll"oo
mental beallttf!catlon are prln
cipally directed toward the
proper and esthetic use of tree
and other plantings (or rarm and
tlome -(jS€-,~ '-rne'Txtelfsloo'alIk~

by Harold Inplls

County

Agent's

Column

WhO got that bid" ,Me o_r_yo_"_? _

come.
That Is OUf goal. h is possible.

but to comnlctcb function YOlO
must become mvolved in the di
rect pr-omotion of YOl1l end pro
duct to the cmsurrer .

And, oh vcs , 'get the !'SUA
00 your side: 'cot the local guys,
they already are. But rorce the
polk) makers. the bcro aucratic
element.

En\'lroomental ~faintenance

With the dust bowl aOO drought
in the middle 1910's, the '\e-

~
br ..ka Coopera-_
t i ve Extensioo
Service be"ame

-. im-Dlved in soil
and water coo-

. servation pro-' , ' ""m", wQrki",

t h rDLJRr edu·
cational effQrts 10 bring about
practlccs which wQUId prevent
erosioo of soil ~ wind or water.

The~e educational (,ffort~ coo
tinue toda:. 'mdf..-r tlif..· ':ate7.0ry
of "environmental main.ten.ance"
prCJ:'rams, Dr. Earle~. Raun, as
soc late director a the \;ebrask'a
Cooperative Fxtem;icn \ervin'
said, with man:. ne .... rrXl('erns
emerg-ing as priorit:. it<'m~ rrJr
r:xt€nsioo.
'~d--Cur.per

sennel and OI:her resources. and
the limits or our curre'lt knowl
edge," Raun said, "we are 'ex
pandIng our efforts in the area
of environmental maintenance.
These f..->ducational efforts are not
carried out under a single pro
gram but are integrated into
e\'ery educatfooal effoT! to "if

i:'I)il,
_lit'

Winside, Ner..ska

Winside, . Nebraska

MARION GLASS

Hoskins, ~.b,ruh

DENNISPULS

ALVINCARLSON

ALVIN WAGNER'

-,

-Gftodlorning Feeders &Hi MOin

,,"

JOHNPEHRSON

tI~LEN OHLQlIlST
Wak.field, Nebra~i\:.

I,y • ...., ( .......

Too bad the Mafia can't get leader, Secretary Clifford Har
into the USDA. Then we'd know din, knew the V. S. could ship
the latter were ,being observed. neither $1.50 corn nor $1.£5
l:Hlize our fast-spending Uncle wheat overseas.
n s cheap food, but this most Result: .the new farm prcgram
re ent rarm prcgram is a Pike's took tremendous th()IJghl:. First,
Peak or Bust -ctbere is no In farmers must put their 20 per
between. . cent aside to qualJIy for the

Last year, ag economists were r e put at fan ~defJatfng support
crippled by M"other~ature. Mter check 00 his acreage aiiotment.
spreading a July J prediction But, from tbere e-cet the barn
of an all-tirne r-ecor-d com crop--- doors are thrown wide open. Plant
despite drought in the West and aU to corn, knock down the tor
flood satur-attet in the East- races, overrun Mama's garden,
the Chkagograin brokers hinted plant the bar ditches, gullies,
of southern corn blight. Imme- hilltops, seepnoles, highwii}
diately, the future corn price right-01'-wa?. virgin grassland,
soared to $1.68 (Plus) to the and' by all means quadruple the
ccnsternattoe of the advocates fertilizer and nar rowtbose rows •
(or (orelgn grain movements for The gamble Is that if the blight
the balance of trade. does not hit the Cambell: - mind

To immediately check runaway yoo, the blight has overwtelmed
prices, Commodity Credit called ooly cnce sin c e Pocahontas
In sealed corn and sold large farmers will be blessed with a
blocks at ridiculous rates. \\'hen 5L~ billion crop, then cursed with
investigated and berated by corn an flOc corn and $1 wheat ticket.
state legislators. the department Fortunately, the t'SDA can then
said: "Okay, we won't do it again .shlp grain and balance the dol
until after the fir st or the year." lar n~w. The job accomplished,
And they didn't c-except , their c itat ions would be bestowed for
fiscal vear started six days, not successful and outstanding a,grl-
four months, later' cultural service.

(net' again political and bur- Or. \lorn, say the bligtrt does
eaucranc doubletalk had won hit hard. Hypothetically. pros
the day. perih would reign since we could

Cash corn never reached with- sell $2 corn; except we'd have
in 10 per cent' or the original not corn. but a $100 an acre err
tate July blast-orr. Remember, standing debt. r.l1, maybe Minne
,~m, theSe were trained spec- sota and Michigan and the Platte
ulators with experience and know- \'all.ey could score, but where
how, but they failed to realize the else?
p)-esent ~xtent or the depart- So the dilemma 15 Ilke putting
ment's octopus cootroL all your mone)' on ate roll or

So in 1971. the new wrinkles dlc-e at Las \'egas. At least then
start to lD'lfold. Our sophisticated we would escape the L'SDA price

cootrolling propaganda. Remem
ber, ample and cheap food is

the~r~~~~e::;:~~ ~~i=)~~~i~~/li --''--------
t:SDA press release was the au
thentic (?) report of a tremen
dous grain cro}u;aised in 1970
-in- Russia. The croP, rumored
to be of sufficient volume to com
pletely obliterate the interna
tional grain prices. is noted six
mooths after harvest.

Str:ange how the ('fA cannct
even find ouJ the location or ,,11:('
of a Russian nudear power plant.
but the VSDA has such talent.
Perhaps even the (~2 spy air
craft was subsIdized bv Ezra
Taft Benson. The retxlrt, Poss.ibl·.
releas'ed due to the "'evere
drought in the southwe..tern I'. ;.,.,
was to he Ipoffset the bullish mar·
ket news or a short crop.

So the propaganda battle is on.
And tothis,e\'enweaddawrinkle.
(XJ over 100 radio stations daily
r say; "Hey, ~fom, eash corn and
wheat will rise 5( by April 27."

We hope that by sllrKestlttl we
can aid farmers~ help wild con
fidence, prevent panic sellhlg
and stabUlze prlces.

MOm, unless grain is high we
faee an ever-expandinR chicken
and hog industry. I favor high
pric'e stockers and feeders. I
favor firm, fair, fat cattle in-

_~i~~~_ NffW.ik.

rAli-McCAW
!I\""1~\1"R~/~ "I

LEON MEYE~

RUSSELL LUTT

ELRAY HANK
Conc:ord, Nebraska .

See Me Today-

Tours Dairy Farms

"\

The son of former Wayne area
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
\'atsOI1, was one of a group of

animal sdence !rt1ileits at the
University or ~ebraska-Lincoln

wh':ltoured Colorado datryfarms
three days -this week.

John Watson joined the group
to view procedures and Innova
tions in dairy farm operations.
The; group visited nine dairy
fal'rns with herds ranging from 35
to 400 cows.

The Watsoos farmed a few
miles north of Wayne afewyears
ago. They now live in Omaha.



MARRIAGE LICE~SE:

Terry Lee Burns, Obert, 19,
and Carol Ann Bernard, New
castle,19.

COUNTY COUIlT:
Agnes C. Beacom, Waterbury,

$15 and' costs, speeding.
Dennis Ilogan, Allen, $15 and

costs, speeding.

Loney, and Robert .tcbnson to
Norris and Elva ~mrY. NYt Nv.'!il
Sec. 13, Twp, 28, N. R. 5 E.,
Dixon CO'_, Nebr. ($1 and other).

Wiibur and Lucille Baker to
Virgil and Doris Ekberg, an un
divided one-half interest in 1
acre in northeast comer of NJ1
NW!-4 Sec. 34, Twp. 27 N. R. 5
E., Dixon Co.• Nebr. ($1 and
other).

Virgil and Doris Ekberg to
Champlin Petroleum Co., OI1e
acre in northeast corner of Ny'
!'\W~ Sec. 34, Twp. 27, N. n, 5
E., Dixon Co., Nebr. ($10 and
other).

Mildred R. and W. Rus se ll
Harrison to Delbert J. and Eu

nice E. Lueders, Lot 13, B1k.
39 in Peavey's Addition to City
of Wakefield, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($1 and other valuable).

Glen Paul to Robert D. and
Hazel L. Fr lt sc hen, Lots 4, 5
and 6, Elk. 3, Original Town.
Concord, Dixon r o., 'cebr ,
($10,000.00).

Agnes and John Lembcke; Jo
sephine and Floyd Harrison; Fd
ward M. and Dorothy Scollard;
Kathleen and Delbert Jones: Al
vina Scollard to Emmett and
.Joyce M . ASJTUJssen, Lot 1 in
Ashwood Additioo to Ponca, ntx
00· Co.• Nebr.

Priscilla A. and Thomas A.
Dr-ayton to Marlys R. Kinney,
Lot 9 and the EI~ Lot 8, B1k.-50,
Swenson and Ware Addition to
City of Wakefield, Dixon ro.,
Nebr , ($1 and other).

Also

You May Have

Free hearing aid. cleaning and service
of 011 makes

at Hotel Morrison, Tuesday, April 20
10;30 TO 12:00

BELTO~E HEARING SERViCE
523 Nebruka 5Ir ••1 Sioux City. Iowa 51101

Phon. ,258.1960

1C Hearing Is YOltr Problem -
Bellone Is Your Ansi,ver

Fre~ testing and evaluation of your
hearing with BELTONE'S latest

---~eqi.Jlpm-ehr--·-

NO APPOINTMENT NE'CESSARY

THIS SE RVICE IN YOUR HOME IF YOU DESI~E

(No Obligation)

INolify our office or Hotel Morrison If you want r
home s.rvlce..

DIXON COUNH !

~

1957
Brad Kellogg, Allen, Chevrolet
Leonar-d Hamilton, nixon, Ddg

Pkup
19.55

uilHa rn Shannon, Ponca, De Soto
Vernon D. Puckett, Allen, Ddg

Pkup

Area Census Survey

To Cover Employment
The Bureau of the Census will

conduct its monthly survey Of
employment and unemployment
in the Wayne area during the
week of April 19.

A scientifically selected
sample of households through
out the entire United States Is
interviewed. The employment and
unemployment statistics that are
based on the results of this sur
vey provide a measure of the
economic health of the nation.

1953 In February, for example, un-

Tom D. Anderson, Wakefield. ~;~:~~e~~r=~ ~:hf~:mth:
torcrnet'! Pkup _ seasonally adjusted base, 5.R per

Lloyd SUa, E~~r5~oo, Ford Pkup cent of the labor force was out of

Siler ill .Inhnscn , Wynot._Chev __ ~:t ;s~:~r~~l~ =:;.
1949 in December.

Junior W. Bobier, Ponca, Ddg

1..1 Ie K. Anderson, Wakefield, Fd pa~~~~t~~pl::t~: ~~~:~u:::
Don W. Petersl,9~~akefie[d, ('hev kept strictly coofidential by law,Trk :~~~l: ;~:t~~~c:~~::~~. ooly to

1971
Dorothy Hurley, Ponca, Buick
Anna Marie Kreifels, Concord,

Olds
War r e n Bressler. Wakefield.

Buick
p a u I Beldin. Xcwcast le, Ply
Irvin Schllckbcrnd, Emerson ,

Cbev
I.iHian Linette Blatchford, New-

castle, Chev
Vlark A. Monson. Emerson. Ddg
Cladys Rakow, Ponca. Chevrolet
D. I.. Peterson Trust, Wakefield,

Chev
1970

Dudley's Cycle Shop, Ponca, Ka

wasaki
Wilbur I.. Sydow, Newcastle , Ka

wasaki
1969

Hobert c, Lueth, Emerson, Cbev

196R
lames E. Addlsoo, Ponca, Pont
Clayton W. West, Ponca, Kawa

saki
Bernard ,1. Hughes, Ponca, Chev

1967
~ 0 r man Lubber-stedt , Dixon,

("hev
Paul McCardle , Ponca, Chevrolet

Dwain ~. Stanley. Dixon, VVi
1966

lames nre sster , Dtxon. Pontiac
Vlilford Kay, Wakefield, FOrd

1965 ~

EtJ.I.:t'ne Adams, Allen. Dodge
19fi4

nlOmas Watchorn. Ponca, Cnev
1..1'1(' Armstrong, Ponca, Chev
wilbur Sydow, xewcastle, Honda
liay .I. Wingert, .Ponca, Ford

Pkup
Allan Bauman, xewcastle. Ford

~ri;;;· ~chram,.l~~ca, Chevrolet
ver aant Chevrolet Co., Ponca,

thov Pkup
1961

- Paul ~('('ardle. Ponca, Chev
Itichard Ve rzani , Ponca, Cbev

1960
Hobert Brewer, Ponca. Ford

1959
'·lJr,~Oll Smith, Ponca, Chevrolet

Orville A. Nobbe, Allen, Ford
Tck

Helen Becker, University of, Ne ras
Education Specialist, wiIl be presenting the' informatten.

Che session Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. next wednesday
at the Dakota County courthouse ln Dakota City: A r-epeat
of th~ fame information will be presented at 1:30 p.m, next
Tlmrsdp, Apr. 22, at the Wayne County courthouse in Wayne.

The meetings are designed (or men and women or all age
groups, not just those near-Ing retirement. There is no regis
trattoi fee. Arrangements for the meetings are being made
by area Extension horne- economists at the Northeast Station
near Concord .

Meeting Should Interest Many
People wishing to know more about social security,

Medlcare,o<rMedlcaid and health and medical insurance are
welcome to attend a commg meeting entitled "PIan.nlng for

The Wayne (N~br.) Herald, Thursday, April 15, 1971

Lucille and Walter L. Malcom;
Fleanor and Vernon Ellis; Clar- Channel catfish have from 24
ice and Glenn Roberts; Bernita to 29 rays in the anal fin.

"fl\,yne(ount),\e-

'.J.

LEGAL PUBLICt,TION

',<'IJ(I'JI11
"

II' '\ T f
('He \0, ~9~

.:....r~'. (ounly {w,., 01 \','a~ .. (",,,,ly. ve-

In tl,,· \\a!l<'r nl 11\1' F<;I.te of ~ell JI
l!(>rn,lIe"e"ed.

\tale 'If \"bra'ka, 10 .11 rm('~rned

'>"ri,,' b I"·r(.t,_, Riven Ihal a pellila.
I,a, ~en filed fnr rhe pr"bale oflhe \l'lII
or -aId dece.-ed and lor lhe BPI"'tnlmml
of !I"",\ f. I",) ••• "~eeutor, and til(>
,1.1.· ,all"n,,1 HlIn" and Trual (om\lBll~.

0'1< admlnl,lrnll)[ with \\'W ann"~I'<!...Mch
"III I... loc 1"'arinR In Ihl'<oor1nn "tll.l,
1~71. at n.nn,,',.[od, A.M.

','J"J>"ernalillton.(-OOl)l_"ud/r.

.'

!I'IIbl \pr I' 22 291

II\Jbl. I\pr. 15,'2.29J

rl~' \t:al'er "'lhe 1,.lale of l.rdlnMd(
.n".I'C<"o"",'d

\tal" nf \ehn~k1I, 10 all {'''n~"rnpd

...'>l-te. I' hPrpb) ~lven that ,I) dalm.
"",in" _',ld ...,Ialt· must be file"; m or 1;.,

lorp (I". "ndda\ or AUSl'.Mt, 1971.mb"
I"rever I."red, and h""rln~ <:11 claim, wjll
1><' hpld In thl, ~m,rt <:I1lhe 3othda)' of APril.
n:I!lIldlhe3rddalr:lAul[IJ.l,I971,aton"
o'c100:kl'_\l

.'I",v"rnaIlJlI<l1,(ount."'~r
(;'>,<,,,11

( a~e
In l1,c l,""d" \'~

bra<ka
In Ir", \tatler (J( tile Fstaleo( lamc' ~tal",n.

IJ<'<:ea.('d.
'>taleo! \;'ebc",k'.\O"ncl)rwern"d
\allcc I. hereb) ~lven lhat a pelltlnn has

be"" (Ik"<l (nr lin,] ,etll.mcnl herein, dNec
mlnallon of hcI"hip, Inl,critanee la~e,. fee,
ll1Id wmml .. im •. dIIStFibutl<l1<i1eslat."and
apprm·al of Ilna) aC"0U!11 an,j dlsch.rge .. hl~1
"Ill be for hearln<: at Ih!; l<>.Jrt CTl\\.a,1 3,
I~71. al II ,0'1 g'~ lOCk A. ~I

r,,,·('rna IllllOl1, f'<:o.mt) l1Jw.~

(I~,IJI. -.Ipr. J S, ~~, ,'II

Mrs. Herrmann served lunch to
20 member's and visitors.

~ext meeting wilt be May 3
with Gathjes and ~iemanns,

hosts.
Judy lIerrmann, news report

e',

4-H Club News

-To Hold TIake Sil-le-
Dixon Count.\'· .Junior Leaders

4-11 Club will hold a bake sale
Saturday, Apr. '17, at the Ponca
Bo~ling Alley. The -hours are
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

I,'

GRADE AHOLSTEIN

,,;ml(F:T(j(Hf:IlIT<If(_~

(11~ ~0.31lR7, BookS, ~c4~J.
(OWlly Court <:I",,,-vn,, (·ounl_'. \ebra.ka
1"~late of lIuber n. Addl."". I)e~ea.ed

The "tate <t "ebruka, to.lI cmcernl'd
"Olk~ I. hereb> j("lyen lhal .11 eta.!m.

!I/(~In.l .ald ...!<tate If.,.l be fill'<! "" or be
l<Jret~ U,th day of Jut). 1~71. or he focever
barre<l. and thlll a hearl1l,l1,., claim, will
be held 10 thh court a. Jul; 27. 1971.
at tOo'e!ock II.!>!

I"'>HU lllll<"ll.11)'1"1' Iudll'e
10J-rJ \·.Addl.oo. Att"me)
(SeaI)

LEGAL 'P-UBLICA-TION-
--------------

MILTON & TUTTLE

Young Clttle C.H.V.

Interstate Heelth Pape!$

Financing Allailable. St~te Se
curities Co.• Lincoln. l-.1ebruka.

W~d., April 21, 1971

OWNERS

Frienc;l, Nebraska

Polul w. R~~lhl:ier: Sale Mgr.
Sieward, Nebra$ka
Phone 402·64J.6143

Arl leitner, Auctioneer
He·rndon, Kal1sas

Loc.lion: West edlle of Fr rend.
Nebre$ka, on High......y No.6

SALE STARTS II A.M
lunch on Ground}

D.H.I.A. Records
6 Cows wilh M.E. records oller

20.000 milk.
16 Cows wilh M.E. records oller

18.000 milk.
28 Cows with M. E. records OlieF

17,000 milk.
52 Cows with M.E records oller

16,000 milk
(D.H.I.A. records t620,340 milk,
97-4 fat)

371 - Holsteins - 371

141 Cow_", man\ ~nr1 ("If" rte:':
1.~I{'red

Ii Flnl ('alf ",pnnger Iol'lkr,
~5 Y('3rlmj.( open hl'lfl'r~

25 CominJ.: v('ar!Jng,
ZH Heifer cal\(',
29 Bull ('ahl'~

76 YCllrJw,l; !lol-klll .,It·{'r,

DISPERSAL

Cows are mated to A.B.S. bulls. -Sunshine 4-1l-

~::~ b
O; "t~~atr:~n:.~:;;~~. :~d Stmshinc 4~!1 Club met Monday

"Fullonway Ilianhoe Belshn· evening in...the home of Marci
~-+__.l'!CC,c.:"___ Willers. \-Iacl)'n Willers was 'a

-----~----~

~ral:h~h~~fc(~~~l~~~\~~l~ lt~ °b~ Marc~ demonstrat",d making
~old in l'elJra:-ka lhl:'> \'Cilr_ The}' apple CflSP and the group dis-
arc listL'(f among lhe top:w cussed having a skating party.
herds in Nebr:-.ska R(,serve Ihl~ The speech contest ,has be<m
u.atc, April 21st, fo.r"yollr .~e!{,I' set for Apr. 17. Mrs. Marvin
tlon o.f good producmg Holstcllls. Kleensang demonstrated fini~h

ing pin cushions.
Next meeting will be May 3

In the home of Kay WoOC'kmann.
Lynette Gnirk, news reporter.

(fubI.Apr.8.IS.27J

hU!>een rlle<lrnrlheprobaleofthe"m
~ said de~eaM<l. and lor lhe .ppolntmmt
Of 101l1~. Fln~ a. e.ecull)r tlltre<t. "hkh
.. Ill be ror hHrtng Inthh court on "P'I"U26.
1971.11 101)'dod A.M.

1....... rnallllton.COUtYyJq"
Joll1\·.Ad<!iI..,.AtIO"",y
(SuI)

Art of Judging Art

JIUYllONOO

R01lVH19lUfllI U10Nn dllX
naVHSIU3d

1 :'f'

BUI C..rdenl ... ~ left .... sophomore •.1 Wayne .Slale College. looks over some of the manv
preces .of cer.mlC ert displayed outside Ihe Fine Arts building Wednesday by two college
cer4mlC d.~.C~rlos Frey. righl. WSC art inslructor, judges each sludel1t's work.
Much of·lhe c .mlc work wu 011 sale. Frey uid il w.., the finl lime fOr"' Ihe exhibit
to be h.rd out rI.

.. 'rrtlf" OF pl,rlJlATF <JI- \\11.1
......Jfln. f\r;Jok 9. I'aKe 4~9.

llJlml) (ourt (J(Wayntl"tll1h.~bruk:l.

F.otate of Mllr~ \I. FInUOi. Dec,,~.

n.. "'-at .. 01 "ebruka, to all ~"'~erT<O'd·

"011.. i. Iltr.b. I/"h..... that • petition

LEGAL PUBLICATION
---- -------- - --

(!'Ubl. "pr. I, R. I~I

(T'ubl. Apr.~, 15,22)

NOTICE or FlNAL.~ETTLEMENT

., t~ County Court olWlIyneCOWltY,N"..
tn.Iea,

"Ihill MattllroltheEstateolllert..rt
1'lun,Deeused.
1b&StateolNebraBka.to.lleQlee~:

Notice 1.'~erebY ii:lven tlll:t a Pl!l'UtlCll h..
~ riled fortln.1 settlemenl herein. deter·
mlnlltlQl olhelr,h!P. lnherltlneelue., ff<es
and eommlulQl5, dllStrlb<rt1oo 01 elStatoland
.pprovaloetrnallleeo<l11llnddlacharge,
which "Ill be eet for heulllg In thhCoort
ctllhe26thdllyolAprll.1971stlOo·c!ock
II."M;-

DlltOOthls 5thdsyd ,\prl1, 1971.
BY TIIF.COL'IlT,
l.uvernllll11ton,C<Ully.Judge

(;harle~ F:. McDerlTllXt, Attorney
eeeu

MEMBER F.D.I.C

..-~--~------- -
~---",,--------

Security, when your family needs it most, starts with your

first deposit in a Savings Account here, With a regular sav.'

ings plan and inte(est compounded regularly, you'll have

the cash·on·hand to meet any emergenc;<, And we offer a

full range of banking services. , . Checking Accounts, Loans,

Mortgages, . , all your family will ever need, , . financially,

__~S_TATE NATIONAL 'BANK
&-TRUST co.

happy

HAVE ASOLID BASE

cr-rssr
N",.rl.F.'olr'elblo,(<ut\yllert<
C;F.ALl

,\]1(J(tI>tLwldms.ctlm...... (t)loThlrty II\'38l,lnclultve.T""".llIp-r-rtr_(21~
~ctltn. ,., .. (I) 10 ThlrtY'lh (3l\). !nctu ..l T""",hlp Tw.Ity-Il.o(28):SeetkzuCN(Jllll
TI,1r1.y.. l. (3l!~ ~dual ..... T""rllhlo 'Tlomtr/I 03) Nort~, ~~ Three (3.~ 1".a0lOf thl! lith P_M

LE~~t:P"UBlICATIO'ir----

J01'KE l:'. 11E1IF.'BY eWES lhal ~;:~~I~; r¢rmatlon <I .loe.It hoIpll .. 1dlotckt ill
the lorm ..,1 0\1 I><,rrartu uolller>ed by 1:1Ieut Ill'!, oIfl~ ruldent rc""holden oIfWlplt, DUM
am (<:<lac rll\t'llle •. ~obr'ilk., -.:l _ RImel 'we.c M the currm! In Id>e<lule h lho orrico
otlhoCO<I1ly A• ..,,{or <Jl I,," cOlllty In .. htchtloo,,,,,,u·lpropertyl.locl:le<!.,d,,to'>al'tl"u
to rul~e .. lIh1n tho! ~ulo. d the proposed dlstrkt has bo>en pro'ented to lhi! CWIIly floard
<Jl W'YM CO<l1ly,II.:' ~OOJII'ly In .. hkh tloe rre&1erportl..,c1the laid In llJll propooe<ldlotrtctl.
ItlUIted Ifld II II.. pr.,.,..r c'>Jot) 10 re<elvo ttooPOUtn, oonle<l; II"'" thl' Jl<>udd rounty Corn
ml..I..... n 01 w'rn. Comb hal 1('1 • heulnlr lher.'" which ,hall be held m IhIo111t dlY tel
April, 1971. It 10 o'cl""k A.M. .u lhl! ~lar""'el~pll('.Oft""llO&rdtelroontyrornml.

Itm ... or W.}'Tl" (<>.mIY In tho! Court"""'" In WIl'T"'. -.:.brllk.l • .,d lh.lt 1:1 .u~h h.ulne pro
PD•• I. ml> be lubmltlood ror Ih.....eluslon f1I land rrom or lhlo Indull!II (J( ..",Ulm.l l..,d '"
:,,~~~r~"~ f~il~::::'~" Sold ~ttb Ind'ollnJt lilt uu prtJIl(lMd 10 bt "'duded In lho propolt'd

Pf:TITION
fHlA~~J. Tiff: n<i,\HlJ ()I UtVNTY rOMMl'.~IO~ERS, C()1NTY 01 WAr..T,.\TATr OF '{f~

W.. , lh. cnl ... lctrd. lin Of .. l>::Im ace r.~Id""1 f~el>::lldero In tho pr~ !.<1llatl V.lley
Ho~pttal Ilhtrl<i. 1I1d\lllrlll' lMd In waynr, DI• .., lIYl rtodu Cwmlu. NelJruka, hl'nby flI'tUloo
roor botrd. II thl' ~0<.r1l) bQord <:I. lhe C<UlI, ~ .. Jd<~ lilt rrel:ler portn, tel I'" ta'ld In U.,
pr"ll"oed M.trk, la aUual<'d. 10 U~e lhe noc.....' aetlalln lorm ....d 'i ........ rt<lulnd I" Lo..
rorlher"rmallmcl a.omlTU\ll,h".p~aldl<lrkt.

I. 'Tho nl"'" (J( li'rdlorlrlc' .hall t.. 11lt 1"Ir1n V.IIt, 11r"~UI D\otrl~l.

n, 71., 1""1In, <:I.'h .. ho.plt.1 to t.. "",l",.. lned o~ luch prop>o.e<Idl<tri<1 .hall t.. 1:1 lI'rne.
II'IYne r", .. ly, Nebrllkll.
m. Th.. u.rriwry In be indomd .. lthin n.. dlotrtrt ,11.111 be.lI ~llltlotlowtnrdel.. rlt.d
proprrty,lo-..-U

l.andloellteolln\\"l"'.rOUllty.s.brlllor.
All <:I.lhe lAnd ~ ~<:ll<ln, CIle {l)loThlr1Y-II. (36~ 1r1.IUllve, T""".hlp1'orooltr·... v'"" a7~

~rtl,.,. (~ It) 10 1'!>irtY·II. (:Jt~ 1n.lull , To_.Mp TwMty ..i. a8lN Sectklnl"'. (l)to

Thlrty"l:o (3r,). 1n'lu.I..... T""""hlp Tw....ly l.e C25) ~h, IlInP 'f>oo"a~ F.aot tel lhe f.th P.M.

All tel lilt land In ~Ionl Thr .... lll. F<lIr (4), live (5)..,. Sb (~l. Se~ (7), f:!I'lI: (II), Sin.
(91 and Ten (10), f"lt'teen (l~l, ~bl....., (I~l, ~ I (l7l, I"~ (l~~ Nlnetllal (l1Il, T'orft>tr
001. ~Iy ...... all N Tw""'I,"'!WOa'll. Tw ty m on Twmty ....!chl CZH),Twenty-<lln. O!U
Ind Thirty ()O), T1llrt~-one (31), ThIrty"'!.. " (:12\. Thlrty-l.h!"H (331 ond Thlrty-lau' (341. T""".hlp
T..... ty·'u an N Se<1Ia.1 m. (I) In Thtrty"'h (31\1. Indu.I .... T"""lltIp Twenty"""' 123)
North, n-. f ...... (H '.alt ~ lilt 6th P,M.

J_Ioc""InDl.Ia.toomo:r.~u",,:

All of lilt l.ond \ol ,,"clltn. ThrH rn rour(4).rtlfl'~}.SlIf~),SeVftl{7),_Fleht(A),Nlne
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F.E.T.

lneeme .lfmliatJ,OO 19'F i. smile
veteran has been increased to
$1.90,0. Can I beTefn.~under
the ' "old law" since, 1P,Y blcome
is rio." wtthin this ,limit?
A. Yes. A change in the' law
which became ertecttve Jan, 1.
1971. Increased the'Income Umlt
to $1,900.' Apyveteran wbosepen
sian was terminated arter- .July 1.
1960, because of excessive in
come may, now requallty mder
the new Income llmit, provided
he has not e~cted to receive
'new)~w"pension.

Trade-In Price

Chilllren under 10 - 75<

Repl.1C'el>

HI}'.. I:'

t/r;:'

1/6---jl.

H/,··j',

SUNDAY, APRIL 2S

Jerald (.Paulk Dies

Tickets available at door

COMPAREANOSAVE

- Carry-Out Meal Service Available -

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL HALL - Wayner Nebraska
Serving 4 to 8 p.rn.

Allults - $1,50

Broosted Chicken or Hom Dinner

i}inner ~upst!1J1Sttnda\: U; the
'vlrs • (;Iadys', Thompson 90me
wcr c ,the !\-lerl':-'TI Thom~5t;l11s,

\j('k,('r~on, :\tichael Thompsons,

~' , 'Iees '(ei )ClaJd
rrnsr c.'m~<:;Ti·A.'\CII'l'T1ClI / Paul~; .57. ChIco.. Calif., .we r e

(John r:pper:s.oo;.pas~or) held ~rch,17.

S.unday.,_ A~r. 18: .Sunda
r

) . ,Je~~ ,Cllfton"Pau~, ,son of
school, 9:30a,m.;worship, 10:30; "~.- and l\frS. C.' C. "Paulk was
T'amlly' 'nlhte, [jccr , , 7:3,0 p.m, born ,Mar,ch;l, 191Un Nebraska.

\\'cdnesday, Apr. 21: rhotr , lllsmotber , ,MrS,. flaullH>perated
I, p •.m.: H01!r of Pow(,J'.-Kiddle a·.drug-.store in Wlnside.se\'cral
I(ollcge, Travolatrcs, )et Cadets, ....ears ago. -
'dult~ Blble S.tud.l'.7:45 p.rri. Survivor-s .lnclude _~ls widow.

Doris, and children. his, mother,
Mrs , f", C., Paulk and a sister
and two brothers •. one. of which
is ~lcn~le Paulk who lives in
Washington.

I
I, -.'

"lng at hI~ l1~me' and Is now' at the I..aYITlen 't.eague; 8 p';m.
Pender (omm~tt.r Hospital.,. '. '. Wednesday, APl:' ::f11. Junto'r'

Mr . and '!\-frs. Wtlllam Tavlor dl~{r; ~ p.rn.; Couples Cfub, .8.
and f~mU:- were. Easter g:\l~<;ts Wednesday-Thur sday, Apr. zr-
in the Iohn Taylor bornn, ralls ~~:' Hegiflnal Fustor-Ia l Confer-
City. once, xorrotk,

..'pr. 21; {ole-nan!
(bllple~..'oj n.m.: Choir, ,\;,

Pgf;~:~:\~~;~i,l~~~,;;l
Thur-sday API:. l.S: Ee t he r

Ctrc le , 9 a.m. :

s('~:f,a.l'9:.1ip::~,~;R~~:~~·J;~P~ ~/.
[\",-\\CI::LIC.-\L· CO\'J-::\,,,-\'r

UICHlll
(I r-cd ,JansH~1, pasior-)

Thur-sday ; Apr. '1;); .Ju n i o r
d1oir,.'; p.m.•; \lidll'ct,'k scuvtce.
l\ p.m.t- Bo:"~ HriJ--:o1GC, R. -
. ''';It'lrd:J,~, \pr. 17; tonfirma

tim ('la~$. sn.m.: dNIIl up daj
at rhur-ch ~ite~, I n.m.

\pr. 1'';' '<un o a.
<c-!lr)<")!, ;1. m.:
l'\l'lliru:'-l'r''-)('{',\

\\ol1l"l;1\. ·'pr.
(;irl~. 4 r.m,:

x.

Churches-

."'T. JOII'\'S LlT1I1!:,\\'
1'1!~11( IJ

OJon,lld E. \fi>,'cr. P3S10r)

Thureda-.. \pr. I ,~; nHJ)" stu
d.". church. :2 p.m.: IIl"trl1dion
cla .. ", 4:1.'",; ~njor ;";:)11.

Sun d a c , Apr. IR: 'cun dnv

~\~:I~b9~~n;·;·:I~~~~IS.hl~~.~~~::~
2 p.m. .

\1nnd<i.l ...'pr. \1): S u n d a
s{'hooll('achcrs,.I::JO 'p.m.

['u('~d!!.'., ,ip,.. ~IJ; !.11t!,er·,u;

SILVERTOWN 660
SMOOTHER RIDING
DYNACOR@RAYON CORD
STRONGER·.NOW
WITH, FOUR FULLPLYS

..~ , {, ..:. ".', '. " , ' ~"_~~"""":" V'h'lt:";'lll!>..$-.>,CJ~ morl:, "e' "re

)3 WAYS TO PAY""-- CONOC0(:A: MASTER CHARGE )"llllij~ BANKAMERICARDI_, .. ... . .. < CREDIT CARD _"""'~~

ClIllfI§ftIrI#I,?:': ..... ~... ·~$\I'1I!iIR~~

.~.•~~.-.~.'.'.(~.J~_... •.....; ". '...'.... THE 40,000 MILE TIRE
,,--_:~~,~,,~,?.., ,T.', .~.. ,'. • • .•:-,•...~••,: ~ BFG's bestpassenger tire ·41

1 . • Made NithDynacor~ Rayon Cord

_ I . -. .." I '>. • Qur5ate51, strongest, best

JbJ A' ,~,?~~, .. ' .....'" mileage lire

DO!l'1 loSeVal\lablll vy' r~jng ·tjrri~'

-Hold'SuAJer-
Sixteen members of St.' JO.hn's

\f~ Ithe r' Le agu e' attended the
Passover supper- Tuesday eve-
nlng. .

'Spoosors were Pastor and Mrs.
Donald f',feyer. ,Mr.and ~trs"'Ken·

-netb vtctor and ~lrs.' Robert
~9:msen,

sre\'e ,Kraemer served as corn
rrientator and Pastor !\-Il.'yer as
leader.

The group prepared 'tbe lr- 0\\Tl

meal.

-{'irde \feet uold-.
Circle Vf cf thc Salem Lutheran

Church women met Tueeday eve
ning at the f~llo..... ship hall wlth
Mr s , Harold (lberg, haste" v.
Elght member-s attended.

~1rs. Gary Salmon g:IYCthe Ip5
500. "Je s u v, as The rlu-lst,"
Lunch was served b.\ rl',(' t-ost
e-,s•

~ext meeting "ill be ~la,1 4
with Str s. Art (;1'1.'\'(', hoqe,-s.

'.',om-

and fami!·., (,r:Fsla~,e.

I',('('kt'nd glJ(,<;l ~ in the ~k·l·

i!ren li(Jml'. Joinin~: them f'lr din-
ner '--,(md:I·. \!r. anc! \fr~_

FJmr.'r \-finne<!pr))b.
and \lr.... lor..nsr:tl.

-'-,tJ(' j:ll ( J k·ndar
·\pr. 1~

v:wiE·l·,. "In. FI~

"is ()!~(JfL

Iinme f in·le. '.tr ... l'i-.'f: !.iene-

-Sene Hreakfast-
St. Jobn's Lutheran ':';alther

l~ague served 185 people at -;
a.m. Easter 'brealrJast Sunday.
~1embers' mothers assisted in
the kitchen.

~" -Obsen'e Anniversan-
In observance of \!r. antJ \irs.

\-1el\"in~ Lur.din·s ';8th .... edding
anniversary. dinner guests Sun.
da.\' .....ere ~rr. and ~lrs. \\"a!ter
Langbehn, Elkhorn, Francis Ha-

Satiety -

CHARR;eD S"DES are all fhat remilin of this feed wilgon
.. t the C.:lrlson farm northeClsl of W • .,ne.

Called to the uuaetman fire
were firemen from \\akcfield.

Sunday afternoon shortly be
fore rcur c'c lock Wayne firemen
were called to the Car l Pe ru
farm seven mi le<; ,>outhand t/'ree
west nr \\<I:.D('.

,md
land, I.

Barb BrOl\TIel! ga':e devrnim<;_
..\ !l!lol1 b!J.<;ines~ meeting .... a~
held and f'astrJr John~on ~poke

bricflv. .
Senior mOlhr.'r'~ <"pr','t"j wit!

\-frs. [jan r Ilairman,
and \-frs. BrrmTIell,
chairman.

WAKEFIELD

67 Attend Easter Breakfast
i ..\r~. Robert Miner Jr.

Phone 287·2543
":l!c'!Tl ~.Irtlier 1...ed.L,'1J£', held theil:

a.m. Easter breaf(
-'lunda:; l\I"ith fj7 attendinp.

~KING'S,'

Wednesday, April 1

KENNY CARLOW
Orchestra - .

f 9:PO 1:00



Sl1PPLEM El\T TO

THE -,
WAYNE
HERALD

HAPPY518th
BIRTHDAY
LEONARDO
DAVINCI

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14,1971

Study for Last Supper

-.';,i,

Studyfor"'o~.
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BIBLE COMES ALIVE AT
"FIEl-DS OF THE WOOD"

pastoral beauty of the scene.
The responsibility of the asso
ciation is momentous in scope:
to mark' and maintain places
of Biblical interest both here
and abroad.

At the top of the mountain,
the New Testament is a giant
marker with its message in
letters 12 inches high. Visitors
agree that it is the world's
largest Bible. Its base is 60
feet long and 13 feet wide. So
huge is this Bible and the
Commandments spread on' the

/ side of the mountain that the
verses can be read in a plane,
high overhead.

Directly across the valley
from Ten Commandment
Mountain (altitude 1950 feet)
stretches a 320-step walk up
to "the largest altar of its
kind in the world," atop
Prayer Mountain. Once on top
of this pine-covered hill, vis
itors may see, besides a long,
plain, cement altar, two 12
foot plaques at either side,
one bearing "The Lord's
Prayer," and the other, "The
Sermon on the Mount."

A gigantic cross lies hori
wntally on the face of the
third - and highest - moun
tain peak in the "Fields."
Designated as an All-Nations
Cross, this 150x115 foot ce
ment slab has 106 evenly
spaced flag pole holes on its
surface, one for every major
nation on earth. To date, poles
are in place for 21 of these
countries and flags fly from
them. As the Church's mis
sionary work goes to a nation
hitherto untouched, the flag of
that countiy is'added to the
others.

A few feet from a baptismal
pool is a replica of the Holy
Sepulchre, in the midst of a
beautiful garden composed en
tirely of trees, bushes and
other native plants of the
Holy Land.

Up to the present, the
Church of Prophecy Marker
Association has written "the
Word" in some 1$8 tons of
concrete. Yet, in its avowed
endeavor to portray the gospel
message to travelers and
sightseers; it considers itself
"just getting started."

200 units -' 150 localeel dlteClly on
4oo·foot private ocun beach.

• Hotel Rooms • Ap.lrtm.ntl • EffleteneiH

CHEROKEE COUNTY, N. C.
- Most tourists in the Great
Smokies generally do an
abrupt about-face when they
first see Fields of the Wood.

Here on mountainous high
way 294 leading from Turtle
town, Tennessee to Hiwassee
Dam, the Bible has suddenly
come alive, via tons and tons
of white concrete and man's
ingenuity and adaptation.

The Ten Commandments in
visual form cover an entire
mountainside, so steep that it
is a perfect amphitheater for
the unique presentation.
Viewed from the valley floor,
the panorama is startling and
vivid. Sheep and lambs graze
on the green grass of the
mountain to add old-world
realism.

Construction of the com
mandments on the mountain,
just one facet of the giant
Fields of .the Wood program,
is a project of the Church of
Prophecy Marker Association. ,
There is no admission charge,
no commercialism to mar the

I:51J"~ k;dtr RED CARPET INN I
I 14110 South Dca.. Illyd, I
I Pompano Baath, Florida non I
I Pili"'. &end complsltJ /nlofmalJon I
I t
I Ham, I
I Mdr... r
(Cl!l'._,ZIP .. I
L..~ .;..._....;.;... __ ~-,-l

We fly 747s and 707s direct
to 27 European cities .

from 14 U. S. cities - more than
-the next 3 airlines combined.

The world's most experienced 747s can take you
any day from New York to London, Paris, Frankfurt,
Amsterdam, Brussels and Rome. From the West
Coast to London and Paris. And starting soon, we'll
have daily 747s to London from Chicago, Boston,
Baltimore and Washington, D.C. as well. With more
value for your travel dollar all the way.
Meet Our Friendly Computer. I'ANAMAc'" is the
name. With it your travel agent can book flights,
connections, hotels, cat rentals, tours, almost
everything. It takes only minutes, costs nothing.
Best Care in the Air. Fly with us almost anywhere
and you get delicious, authentic food of your
destination. We call it International Flag Service.
You also get a choice of two movies, plus eight
channels of music-including"Music-to-sleep-by"
with comfortable new earphones, only $2.50.
Pan Am Tours on 'I\ipe. A whole new way to see
Europe-by ear. Recorded walking.and driving

7ursof London, Paris, Rome, Amsterdam and the Fr > ch
and English countryside. With more to come.
($2.95 each.) ,
TheWeatherproof Vacation. Now Weather
Insurance is available to Pan Am passengers. It can
be bought in most states and is good almost
everywhere. Details are in the American Home
Assurance Company folder at your Pan Amv'Travel
Agent or ticket office.
In Europe, think of Pan Am as your home away
from home. We have offices in all the major cities,
staffed by well-trained people who speak your
language. They all want to help you enjoy your
European vacation as much as possible.

Europe '! Anywhere you want to go, anything you
want to know ... come to The Europe Expert. Pan Am.

PanAJn..

Air.·

•\\brJd'S'mostexperiencedairline.



GRASSROOTS GLEANINGS

Lindsay's Central
Water Conditioning

"Homeft\~1r~ftn
b · 11.15

"SO r

RUTH ANNE "When the meal IS Iinisbed. it's always back to
the kuchen to do dishes It's so wonderful to .riave soft water
for sparkling clean china, flatware and glassesl "

DEL RAE "For flavorful coffee or any water-based drinks
you lust have to have sweet tasting Iron-free water in your
kitchen."

JOYCE "And how about the bane of every housewife's exis
tence - washing clothes? Unless 'you start With soft water
you'll have loladd a fortune in soaps or detergents.'Old you
know that a Lindsay water conditioner can Virtually pay for
Itself In detergent savings?"

KAY "There's another beautiful thing about Lindsay's con
cept of Central Water Conditioning. It helps- make you beauti
ful' That's right - hands are smoother, hair IS cleaner and
more lustrous - It'S Lindsay's kind of Beauty Water."

That's only the beginning, ladies. There are lots more
benefits from Lindsay's n'ew concept of Central Water
Conditioning. This simply means one water conditioning
center tailored to your family, your home and your needs.

Why not find out more? Call your Lindsay dealer. He's in
the Yellow pages. ~

Ecodyne Corporation
Lindsay Division
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

An affiliate 01 Trans Union Corporation

• • •
"Tranquility is having four television sets,

all of them out of order," says The Brook
ing (S.D.) Register.

• • •
The Post-Telegraph of Princeton, Mo. says,

"This is still the land of opportunity. Where
else could you afford to have so many things
you can't pay for?"

• • •
The Lake Mills (Wis.) Graphic tells this

legend: When the Lord created the world, He
made man to live forty years, the horse forty
years, the dog forty years and the monkey
forty years.

But man was disatisfied, and wanted more
than forty years, so the horse and the dog and
the .. monke:; II volunteered to give Man ten of
their years, 0 that Man would have 70 years.

Now m lives his regular forty years, the
next ten he works like a horse, the next ten
he leads a dog's life, and the last ten he just
monkeys around.

• • • •
"Nothing will make you a safer driver than

to have a police car right behind you," says
the Huntingburg (Ind.) independent.

• • •
"The college professor who comes in 15

minutes late is usually in a class by himself,"
comments the Paxton (III.) Record.

•• • •
The Review Journal of New Ulm, Minn. tells

about the worker who examined his paycheck
and said, "Well, I see the government got
another raise."

• • •
"Despite jets and missiles' and SUCh, they

still haven't invented anything that goes as
fast as a two week vacation," complains The
Review of Plymouth, Wis.

• • •

"Despite the universal adaption of the self
starter, some cars still have a crank in the
back seat," says The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun..'. . .

"The way you should fold a road map is
usually again," advises the Kendall CoJ;:;'ty
News of Plano, III.

• • •
This one comes from The Lanesboro (Minn.)

Leader: A Sunday school teacher told the
story of Lot's wife, how she looked back and
turned into a pillar of salt.

One of her junior listeners said, "My
mother looked back once when she was driv
ing and turned into a utility pole."

• • •
"Courtship is a process whereby a man

seeking a girl's hand suddenly finds himself
under her thumb," says the Arenac County
Independent of Standish, Mich.

• • •
"The girl who stoops to conquer is going to

get a lot of attention if she is wearing a mini
skirt," comments 'The Hancock Journal of
Greenfield, Ind.

by
Bill Stokes

"The cost of living keeps going up, and so
does the cost of living it up," laments The
Clear Lake (Iowa) Mirror-Reporter.

• • •
For a quick energy boost, nothing beats

having the boss walk In, says The West Bend
(WIs.) News.

• • •
The Chaska (Minn.) Weekly Herald claims

that second wives always work out better be
cause, like it says in the ad, "When you're
Number 2 you try harder."

• • •
The ideal religion, according to The West

Bend (Wis.) News, is one that will ease your
conscience but not crimp your style.

• • •
The Lanesboro (Minn.) Leader defines a

bigamist as one who learns too late that two
rites make a wrong.

• • •
The Gladwyn County Record of Gladwin,

Mich. tells about the tellowwho went with his
wife to a marriage counselor and said, "Our
trouble is that she keeps saying she is going
to leave me but she never does."

• • •
Adolescence, according to the Dwight (III.)

Star and Herald, is that age at which today's
children stop asking questions because they
know all the answers.

• • •
The Times Record of Aledo, III. tells about

the weary teacher who, when asked to list
three good reasons for entering the teaching
profession, said, "June, July and August."

• • •
"The reason you don't hear much about the

battle of the sexes," says The Pioneer-Review
of Philip, S.D., "is because of the dlfficulty of
telling one from the other."

• • •
The Tell City (Ind.) Thursday News reports

the invention of the perfect computer: you
feed your problems into it and nothing ever
comes out.

• • •
The Mason County Demrocrat of Havana,

III. tells of the two teachers who were dis
cussing their hectic lives over coffee in the
faculty lounge when one of them said, "If
there is anything to this reincarnation busi
ness I'd like to come back as a childhood di
sease."

, . ., .
The Northwest Blade of Eureka, S.D. re

ports that a grou'p of school kids came late
to class and offered the excuse that their bus
driver broke down.

'. ..0 •



Spooner Woodcarver Does His Thing
By Michael W. Fedo

Barta has suffered over the vastness of his proj
ect because.b.~ an artist and has an artist's in
tensity toward art and its perfection, Like the
committed- artist, Barta feels the torture of crea
tion within him and is unable to relax while in
volved in his work. "They say writers suffer a
divine discontent," he says, "but I think I'm no
different in that respect,"

Looking remarkably fit for his years, Barta's
hands are roughened and calloused from years of
carving, but they are at the .same time delicate,
caressing his creations with great love.

His most famous work - the only existing life
sized wood reproduction of Leonardo da Vinci's
The Last Supper, took him four years, during
which he' carved full-time for five months each
winter, spending the remaining months engaged
in research and analysis of the methods employed
by da Vinci. Barta used more than 2,500 pieces of
sugar and ponderosa pine in constructing the
work.

Barta has carved primarily during the winter
months, preferring to fish and give guided tours
through his museum during the summer to the
nearly 30,000 tourists who annually visit.' "Be
sides, it's quiet in the winter, and I can work un
disturbed," he says,

When children get hungry between meals, mothers say
"Yes" to between-meal snacks of Nabisco HONEY
MAIne Graham Crackers and CINNAMON GRAHAM
Treats. That's because they're made with wholesome
graham flour plus pure golden honey. Gives active young
sters the extra food energy they need between meals.

-Slitisryfilg, but not too filling..

Th "~ " k)e res saac s

Doing your own thing is a slogan widely em
ployed by today's youth, but it also very much
applies to a 65 year-old bachelor named Joe Barta,
who has been doing his "thing" with uncommon
skill near the Northern Wisconsin community of
Spooner for better than 18 years. Joe Barta owns
and operates the Museum of Woodcarving on
Highway 63, one mile south of Spooner where he
displays nearly a lifetime of dedicated expression
through the ancient art of woodcarving.

Since 1951 when the museum opened, Barta has
earned an international reputation for his work
which includes 375 small pieces - pastoral scenes,
frontier Wisconsin, Indians, and animals - and
100 life-size figures which comprise his most pro
digious and demanding efforts -- 24 Biblical
scenes. Four represent settings from the Old Tes
tament, while 20 depict chronological scenes from
the life of Christ.

Twelve agonizing years were spent on the life
of Christ display alone, which is prominently
featured in several large rooms in the museum,
and though unpainted, the figures are often so
vivid and life-like, the beholder upon entering the
rooms feels almost as if he is intruding into inti-
mate past history. .

YOU'LL FIND QUALITY IN OUR CORNER

Detail from Joseph Teache« JUU8 Carpentry
,.---------------------....============ ==="



He was born in Algonquin, Illinois in 1904;, and
had a rather spectacular athletic career at the
University of Illinois where he was a baseball
teammate of the famed gridiron "galloping
ghost" Red Grange. Barta's ambition at that time
was to enter pro baseball, but while pitching an
IS-inning marathon semi-pro grame, in which "I
struck out 32 men," his arm was injured and his
promising future nipped in the bud.

He returned to the university and obtained a
physical education major with a math minor, and
went on to teach math in Illinois, South Dakota,
and Wisconsin. He also farmed and worked as a
carpenter hefore relinquishing the regimen of con
formity to participate fully in the art of wood
carving.

"The routine work-day just didn't appeal to
me," he said. "Yet I had to make a living. Finally
I got to the point in life where I had to make a
decision about what I would rio, because the com
pulsion to carve something monumental was al
most consuming me."

Barta left teaching and carpentry and deter
mined to make his carving pay. Selling occasional
pieces was out - not enough market for it. Be
sides, what he wanted to do would take too long
and be too demanding to be able to sell as a com
modity. A museum centered around his work
would enable him to earn a livelihood and pursue
his art.

Though Barta did not always anticipate he'd be
a recognized carver, the. creative urge to express
himself with wood was always there. "I began
carving as a kid," he says, "using my mother's
butcher knife to whittle on branches or almost
anything I could get my hands on."

He graduated to making small flgures while still
a boy, then purchased a simple 2-inch gouge and a
2%-pound mallet to do his work. And it was at the
age of 16 he first got the idea to carve the Last
Supper.

It became one of his later projects, however, as
he wanted to experiment with other scenes and
figures first. "The average figure takes me any
where from four to seven weeks to finish," said
Barta. "Goliath took a bit longer though, as he's.·
the largest single piece in the museum." The
scene, of course, is David and Goliath, just before
David .releases the stone from the lethal sling.

A stickler for dates and details, Barta can re
member the day which he conceived a project,
when he started and when he finished. A well
marked calendar is tacked to a wall behind his
museum counter, reminding him of tours coming
through, or other obligations, but one gets the im
pression be doesn't need it. He talks about his
past work, athletic anecdotes as if they happened
a few days ago, reather than 45 years ago.

His memory is accurate and his voice animate
when he tells about reactions he's received from
visitors to his museum. One woman told him,
after viewing the scene depicting Christ chasing
the money changer from the temple, that one of
the money changers "looked mean enough to take
the last nickle from a baby." Another lady said,
"I had to come back here to look at the hands of
Judas."

Comments like these represent a measure of
success to Barta, for hands and facial expressions,
he believes, are the keys to character. He con
sciously slaves over the works, attempting to get

the right expression. The correct position of ali
eyebrow can cause him great frustration.

To get the desired expression on the face of
Jesus in the Crucifixtion scene, he experimented
for two years before satisfying himself. ~

He once spent six months trying to decide how
to arrange the hands on another figure. He re
calls an incident with a twinkle in his eye, and a

Joseph Teaches Jesus Carpentry

The Good Shepherd

The Last S~pper

Jesus Stumbles with CroBB

voice verging on laughter. "I was having coffee
one morning at a restaurant, andgenerally brood
ing over my inability to get things right as far as
that piece was concerned. When suddenly, as
though struck by lightning, it came to me. 'I've
got the hands,' I shouted, leaving my coffee at the
counter and running out the door. People gave me
strange looks for several weeks after that."

When he works, Barta like to assume the char
acter he's carving-or project certain traits they
might have possessed. "I honestly try to under
stand them and identify with them as they are
frozen in that brief moment. I even do it with
some of the animals,"

Indeed, when he points it out, one of the lions
from Daniel in the Lion's Den setting bears a
strong resemblance to Joseph Stalin, while Herod
in another sce~e, issuing the edict that all Jewish
males under two are to be killed, looks convincing
ly like Adolf Eichmann.

Doubting- Thomas wears the expression of a
high school teacher Barta remembers. "A man I
had no great persona) regard for," he says.

Sometimes this identification causes him dis
tress in addition to frustration. "I never felt so
mean, as when I was carving Judas," he stated.
"And never so relieved as when I finished him,"

Though widely acclaimed for his woodcarving,
and deservedly so, Barta is quietly proud of the
recognition and awards bestowed on him by the
Washburn County Chapter of the Association for
Retarded Children. He is one of their staunchest
Contributors-his work being direchy involved.

Daniel in the Lion's Den is set in an actual pit
constructed in the museum. The visitor peers
down through iron bars at the solemn, confident
Daniel confronting the lions. Some years ago peo
ple began tossing coins and bills into. the den and
several times each year, Barta gives the Associa
tion the proceeds.

Barta reflects on his work and is sometimes
philosophic. "It should matter that a man lived.
He should leave something behind; something for
generations to follow to take hold of and study or
analyze." Joe Barta has done that, but he isn't
satisfied.

He would like his next project to be a large
scene depicting Wisconsin's early logging history.
But he hasn't begun yet. The old baseball injury
occasionally flares and his doctor demands that he
slow down. His work has been limited these past
two winters, but he still picks up his tools every
now and then and looks at them quietly as if to
say, "We'll work again soon."

In the meantime he consoles himself with cor
respondence from around the world. There have
been articles on him appearing in a number of
papers in this country, as well as overseas. In
cluded among the letters he receives are offers of
marriage which he declines with great haste.
"Most women would complain about chips on the
floor and sawdust in my cuffs," he says with a
laugh.

An occasionally published poet as well as skilled
woodcarver, Barta is well read in most areas of
human expression. He quotes Thoreau when sum
ming up his own work. "Henry David wrote that
all men live lives of quiet desperation. I sort of
look around here at what I've done and think may
be my desperation wasn't quite so quiet. At least
it was productive."



What kind of Q nut
would make a pie this rich?

TOWN OF 400 HAS CANDLE FACTORY
by Grover Brinkman

Most area towns have a profusion of butchers and bakers
- but how about cal}ji1e-makers?

Paradoxically, the Washington county, Illinois town 01

Irvington, population 400, has neither butcher nor baker, but
it does have two skilled young men, who with the financia:
help of a physician friend, have learned the rather exaction
art of fine candle-making.

Irvington, long famous as the hub of the southern lllinor-,

strawberry belt, is now bidding for a new image through il

commercial candle-making firm called The Wax Craftsmen.
Inc.

II all came about after Vincent Campanella, Bob Hutcm
son and Dr. Jerry Beguelin, investigated the possibilities 01
the wholesale candle market. Candles of the better types
they found, were in brisk demand nationwide and hard to
get because of manufacture shortage,

So for most of last winter, both Campanetla and Hutchi
son "crammed" in all of the information they could relative
to candle making. Now after considerable trial and error, thr,
fledgling enterprise is producing candles on a commercial
basis for the national market.

"Cheaper candles are molded from paraffin and a stearic
acid base," Campanella explained, "but the candles we are
making are hand dipped. We use nothing but high quality
waxes,"

Much of tM machinery in the plant of the Wax Craftsmen
has been individually designed or hand made. The candle
dipping machine, which can make a thousand tapers in an
hour, looks like an umbrella-type laundry rack. Ten arms
radiate from a center post, and each arm supports one hun
dred tapers. The wicking is strung on these round frames
and the rack is then lowered into vats of molten wax,

"For an ordinary dinner candle, which is seven-eights
of an inch in diameter," Campanella explained. "thirty-three
dips are required."

There are also fatter candles called stouts which take up
to 55 dips. And there are "skinny" floral tapers that need
only ten Immersions.

The vats containing the heated wax are made of stainless
steel and are jacketed by hot water, which prevents the wax
from overheating and cuts down the possibility of a wax fire .
After the candles are dipped, they are cut apart and allowed
to cure for two days. Then the ends are trimmed and
crimped. and each candle is polished with a nylon cloth
before being individually wrapped.

"Churches are still the biggest users of candles," Cam
panella said, touring the plant with this reporter. "Catholic
churches are governed by an old canon law that requires a
certain percentage of beeswax in their candles. In Protestant
churches, there is no beeswax stipUlation."

And what candles sell' best? 'White is first, Campanella
said. Perhaps It presents an /IIuslon of Duritv.
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Ifyou're the kindof cook who won'tda
onything halfwoy, you'lItnoke this Carib. 'oneC!t
been Fudge Pie with Diamond Walnuts. stanfcoffee andriim eJ( ra .r

We know you like to celebrate good and broken walnuts, on.$l lum infO pie
timeswith a greet dessert. shell. Top with remaining Y, ClIpwalnut

So, give everyone a taste of the Carib· halves. Bake at 37SoF. for 25 min.C9c!I.
bean withlots of chocolat~offeeL-0I11l--.top-wilh whipped cream, if delir.

And Diamond-Walnuts. Just for old Makeseight servings. .
times'salce. .For more Diamond recipes, ploln and
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Take thetime.
Then take the credit.

Baking from scratch is as easy
as baking someone else's pre-packaged

ingredients. It's just not as quick. But what
you bake in that little extra time
is a very s,cial kind of gift-the
real thing. ndonly you can bake
it this goo , so only you can take
the credit.

Now Fleischmann's new
Rapidmix method makes
baking the easiest yet. Just add
Fleischmann's Yeast to your other
dry mgredtents.mtxaccording to" _.~
recipe, then bake. It's that simple, .,Ii; II ..' .'.'
For many great bake-from-scratch f!( .."-:::::-, ;~
recipes-including the. ~.. ;-~~:' : ': ' \
Maple Pecan Ring above-just send <;;\','," '.
25¢ to: "Fleischmann'~ N~w i:',:
Treasury of Yeast Bakmg , Box 48E :*;",
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.10559..;'-.:-:

',.\ .. ...'.. -,.



HAMBURGER TARTS

CHEESE HIDE-A-WAYS
31. teaspoon salt
V. teaspoon ground

black pepper
30 saltine crackers,

finely rolled, (about
1 cup crumbs)

2- eggs, slightly bell ten
Yz lb. pasteurized

process cheese
2 tablespoons

margarine
1 pint sour cream

V. teaspoon tarragon
leaves

% lb. ground round
V. lb. ground pork
2 tablespOODB light

brown sugar, firmly
packed (reserve 1 T
for sauce)

2 tablespoons marma
lade

2 tablespoons finely
chopped onion

2 tablespoons chopped
parsley

liz teaspoon powdered
mustard

liz teaspoon ground
savory

In large bowl, combine ground round and pork,
brown sugar, marmalade, onion, parsley, mustard,
savory, salt, pepper and cracker crumbs. Add
eggs. Mix lightly with two forks until blended.
Cut half of cheese into 24 cubes. Insert a piece of
cheese into the center of a generous tablespoon of
meat mixture. Form into a ball. Repeat with re
mainder of cheese and meat. Heat margarine in
large skillet. Cook meat balls slowly until well
browned. Meanwhile melt remainder of cheese in
a double boiler over medium heat. Gradually blend
in sour cream. Add reserved tablespoon sugar
and tarragon. Pour mixture over meat balls.
Cover. Heat through, but do not boil, for 5 min
utes. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Prepare favorite recipe for pastry.

FlIling: Y2 teaspoon salt.
1 lb. ground ,be,ef % teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons'oil '4 teaspoon thyme

1;:\ cup fine chopped Yz cup catsup
celery 1 can cream of mush-

I/, cup minced onion room soup
.~ II 'Ik3 tablespoons minced (~ cup mr

green pepper

Prepare pastry; roll to 1/8 inch thickness. Cut into
eight 5-inch rounds and fit into eight muffin tin
cupS'. , For the RHing, brewn-ground-beef in--Mt
oil. Add celery, onion and green pepper and con
tinue cooking for 5 minutes. Spoon off excess oil.
Add seasoning and catsup. Fill pastry cups with
meat mixture and fold pastry edges over filling.
Bake at 400 degrees for 35 to 40 minutes, or until
pastry is lightly browned. Garnish with criss-cross
strips of pimiento. Serve with, sauce made by
heating the mushroom soup with the milk.

FROSTED MEAT LOAF

SOUR CREAM BEEFBURGERS
1 liz Ibs. ground beef 1 T finely chopped

1 cup dairy onion
sour eream 1Yz teaspoon salt

2·4 T Worcestershlre 1 liz cups com ftakes,
Sauce C1'II8hed

Combine beef, Sour cream, Worcestershire sauce,
onions and salt; mix thoroughly. Stir corn flakes
into meat mixture, Shape into patties, about %.
inch thick. Place on broiling pan. Broil patties
about 5 minutes; tum, and broil about 3 to 4 min
utes longer (or until desired doneness.) Serve lm
mediately on plain or toasted buns.

BARBECUED HAMBURGERS

~appiKe66i6~ambur~er
, , By Betty Curren • .

America's favorite meat - hamburger - pre
sents itself here in recipes for main dishes and
luncheon treats. These selections are eaB1!, 10UJ
cost, nutritious and popular. Hanr,;urger, no mat
ter hou: uou prepare it, will always fill the bill and
win rave reviews from event member of the fam
ily.

Recipes usint; oround beef seem to meet the
harried homemaker's standards as well. Most
likely, the ingredients are on hand, awaiting that
spur-of-the-moment need for a quick meal. Ac
companiments are all you'll need to create a plea
sure- filled meal. .

1Yz Ibs. ground beef 1 egg, slightly beaten
Yz cup cream of mush- Yz teaspoon salt

room soup Dash of pepper
1 cup small bread 2 cups mashed po-
. cubes tatoes

'I. cup finely chopped '4 cup shredded ched-
HAMBURGER STUFFED BREAD onion dar cheese

1 loaf (1 Ib.) unsliced 'v. teaspoon pepper Mix thoroughly beef, soup, bread, onion, egg, salt
enricheclwltite_bl'e:uI__ JJ.<l1!I~j)OOnWorces- and-pepper, 8pr~ in a 9-inc-h pie pan and bake

1 pound ground beef tershireSauce .. at 350 degrees for 35 to 40 minutes. Frost loaf
2 tablespoons oil 1 can (10% oz.) eoe- with mashed potatoes. Bake for 15 additional
1 green pepper, diced densed cheddar minutes. Top with shredded cheese and bake until

y, cup diced celery cheese soup
I teaspoon salt 2 slices Cheddar cheese melted, just a minute or two.

Cut off top of bread and hollow out, forming crust SPEEDY STROGANOFF
shell. Tear enough bread into small pieces to make lib. ground beef 1 can (4 oz.) sliced
2 cups; reserve. Brown beef in oil; mix in remain- 1 can (10% oz.) cream mushrooms, drained
ing ingredients except cheese slices. Simmer 4 to 5 _ of vegetable soup Cooked noodles or rice
minutes. Stir in bread pieces. Fill crust shell with 1 cup dairy sour cream
meat mixtures. Cut cheese slices in half diagon- In a skillet brown ground beef; pour off excess
ally and place on top. Bake on ungreased baking drippings. In a bowl combine soup and sour.
sheet in preheated 350 degree oven for 5 to 8 cream; blend thoroughly. Add soup mixture and
minutes. or until cheese melts. Replace top; serve. mushrooms to ground beef; heat over a low heat
Makes 6 to 8 servings. to serving temperature. Serve immedlately on

noodles or rice.

II. teaspoon crushed
rosemary

Y4 teaspoon crushed
thyme

Y4 teaspoon crushed
oregano

Y4 teaspoon crushed
savory

1 Ib;ground beef
(shaped into 4 ham
burger patties)

Heat oil in heavy saucepan. Add onion; cook over
low heat, stirring frequently, until tender but not
brown. Stir in catsup, corn syrup, Worcestershire
sauce, mustard, vinegar and dry seasonings. Sim
mer, uncovered 10 to 15 minutes. Cool. Place each
hamburger patty on piece of aluminum foil large
enough to wrap around' it. Pour 3 tablespoons
sauce over each patty, moistening it completely,
including the bottom. Wrap; let marinate in re
frigerator 2 to 3 hours. Remove patties from foil.
Broil to desired degree of doneness, turning once,
basting occasionally with remaining sauce. Makes
4 servings.

1 tablespoon oil
1 tablespoon chopped

onion
1 cup catsup

V. cup dark com syrup
2 tablespoons Wor·

cestershire sauce
1 Yz teaspoons prepared

1DUlrtard --
I teaspoon vinegar



No one loves ReaLemon all
by itself. But just wait until you've
dashed some into salads, tea,
cocktails, beans, peas and seafood!
Great cooking! For thirst
quenching lemonade, dash some
ReaLemon in water and add sugar.

)

Or with just plain water for a
great way to start each day.

It's no secret. Lemon juice brings
out the greatness of foods and drinks.

Make something great today!

REALEMON FOODS ~j

BRANDOO



CHERRY-O CHEESE PIE

WALNUT SPOON PUDDING

An old-fashioned pudding idea with a tempting sauce
for the crowning of a special dinner.

(11 oz.) can mandarin
oranges, drained

V2 cup California walnuts,
chopped
Vanilla Ice Cream

'13 cup waffle and pancake
syrup

Y2 cup milk
'14 teaspoon salt
3 eggs. separated
1 teaspoon vanilla

extract
3 tablespoons chopped

walnuts or Whipping
cream to garnish

A tangy combInation for topping vanilla Ice cream and
topping off a meal. A tray of assorted cookies makes
an Ideal accompaniment.

18 Sugar Honey Maid gra
ham crecket», finely
rolled, about 1 '14 cups
crumbs

6 tablespoons granulated
sugar

Y4 cup margarine,
softened

1 envelope unflavored
gelatine

Y2 cup cold water

Blend together graham cracker crumbs, 114 cup
sugar and margarine. Turn into a 9-lnch pie plate.
Press firmly against bottom and sides (the easy
way is to use an a-Inch pie plate). Bake in a pre
heated moderate oven of 375 degrees for a min
utes. Cool. Soften gelatine in water for 5 minutes.
In top of double boiler, combine next 3 ingredients
with egg yolks, beating to blend. Heat, stirring
constantly, until mixture coats a metal spoon. Stir
in gelatine and vanilla extract. Chill until mixture
just begins to mound. Beat egg Whites until soft
peaks form. Gradually beat in remaining sugar,
beating untit stiff, but not dry. Fold into gelatine
mixture; then pour into pie shell. Refrigerate 3 to 4
hours or until set. Garnish with walnuts or Whip
ping cream. Makes 1 (9-inch) pie.

A light and refreshing pie with the crunch of Honey
Maid graham cracker crumbs for the crust.

Beat egg yolks until light and beat in sugar and
orange juice. ~ook over simmering water for
about 10 minutes, beating constantly with a wire
whisk or rotary beater, until sauce is thick and
custardy. Set the pan in a bowl of ice water and
continue beating until sauce is cold. Chill until
serving time. At serving time- fold in orange or
mandarin orange slices and walnuts. Spoon over
ice cream. Makes 2Y2 cups sauce.

MAPLE CHIFFON PIE

FRUIT SUNDAES •
4.egg yolks

Y2 cup granulated sugar
:y.. cup orange Juice
Y2 cup orange slices or 1

v. teaspoon cream of
tartar

Y4 cup sugar

Beat egg whites until foamy; add' cream of tartar.
Gradually add sugar, beating constantly to soft
peak stage. Spread on pie. Brown in oven at 425
degrees for about 2 minutes. Cool at room tem
perature about 30 minutes. Then, chill in "refrlgara
tor at least 3 hours before serving.

Dendy:
Desserts

By Sandy Bloom
Farm and Home Food Oonsultant

Prepare 9-lnch graham
cracker crumb crust

F1"I~~
4 eg yolks

Y2 cu sugar
2 cups milk, scalded

v. cup cold water
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 large, ripe bananas,

sliced
1 cup sour cream

Y2 cup semi-sweet choco
ate morsels, chopped

1 tablespoon (1 enve-
lope) unflavored gelatin

Beat egg yolks and sugar thoroughly; add a little
scalded milk, stirring constantly. Then add mix
ture to rest of scalded milk in pan and cook over
low heat, stirring constantly, until thickened. Soften
gelatin in cold water and blend into custard. Add
vanilla. Chill until it starts to gel, then fold in
sliced bananas. Pour Into graham cracker crumb
shell and spread on sour cream. Sprinkle chopped
chocolate morsels over top. Cover pie with me
ringue.

Meringue:
4 .egg whites

Layers of surprises with the combination of banana
cream, sour cream, chocolate morsels and a merinque
topping.

CHOCOLATE MORSEL
BANANA CREAM PIE
Crust:

V3 cup lemon juice
1 teaspoon vanilla

extract

Cherry Glaze:

1 (1-lb. 5 oz.) can cherry
pie filling

V. teaspoon nutmeg 
1 egg, beaten

:y.. cup sifted all purpose
flour .

% teaspoon soda
Y2 teaspoon salt

Fluffy Sherry or Brandy
Sauce

Crust:

1 baked 9-inch graham
cracker crumb crust

An old favorite, the cream cheese pie. So simple to as
semble and so attractive to serve. Next time try a fresh
peach, strawberry or blueberry glaze.

Cut dates in small pieces. Cream margarine, sugar,
spices and egg together until well blended and
fluffy. Resift flour with soda and salt. Add to
creamed. mixture; beat until blended. Stir in fruit
and walnuts. Turn into greased a or 9-inch square
pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 20 to 25 minutes.
Spoon, while warm, into serving dishes. Serve
warm with FlUffy Sherry or Brandy Sauce. Makes
eight servings.

Fluffy Sherry or Brandy Sauce

Beat 2 egg yolks, 1 cup sifted powdered sugar and
pinch salt together until thick and lemon colored.
Stir in 3 or 4 tablespoons sherry or brandy. Beat 1
cup Whipping cream until stiff, gently fold into
sauce. Chill until ready to serve; stir before spoon
Ing on pudding.

Filling:
1 (8 oz.) pkg. cream

cheese, softened
1'13 cups sweetened

condensed milk

In medium-size bowl, beat softened cheese until
light and fluffy. Gradually stir in sweetened con
densed milk until thoroughly blended. Stir in lemon'
juice and vanilla. Turn into crust. Refrigerate 2 to
3 hours. Garnish top with chilled cherry pie filling.

1 cup California walnuts,
. chopped
1 cup soft dates

V. cup soft margarine
2h cup brown sugar,

packed
V. teaspoon cinnamon
V. teaspoon cloves



Half chocolate, half butterscotch. A unique new chewy taste combination that's
really easy to make with Nestle's Semi-Sweet and Butterscotch Morsels and
Borden Eagle Brand Sweetened Condensed Milk. Here's how you do it. First,
preheat your oven to 3500 F. Blend together:

.-oII!---------

•r.rd~e

) sCrtch
squares

1\12 cups graham cracker crumbs 1 package (1 cup) Nestle's" Semi-
1 can Borden Eagle Brand" Sweet Chocolate Morsels

Sweetened Condensed Milk 1 package (1 cup) Nestle's"
(not evaporated milk) Butterscotch Morsels

1 cup coarsely-chopped walnuts

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Mix well and press mixture into very well-

I
gre~]5ed 9" square pan. Bake at 350" F for
30-35 minutes. Cool for 45 minutes

I and cut into 1\12". squares (makes 36).
Then stand back and bask In the glory

• of the 000'5 and aah's, . ..'L-, _ .... _

pan and blend over low heat.
Drizzle chocolate glaze while
warm over top of entire cake
to decorate.

2 eggs and blend well. Mix in brandy. Sauce:
1 egg yolk Melt 2 tablespoons margarine '12 cup waffle and pancake syrup

V2 cup sugar on griddle and pour batter by v.i cup orange juice
2 teaspoons grated orange rind tablespoons onto hot greased 1 tablespoon margarine

3,4 cup chopped walnuts ~ griddle. Bake until browned on Put all ingredients into sauce-
3 tablespoons flour both sides. Roll pancakes at pan and cook over low heat

DESSERT PANCAKES 3 tablespoons brandy once. and place in 9-inch till mixture thickens. Pour over
A special way to bring pleasure V4 cup margarIne square cake pan or on heat- rolled pancakes. Bake in oven
at the end of a meal. Made very Beat eggs and yolk in bowl, proof serving dish. Keep warm at 350 degrees for 10 minutes
thin. rolled and topped with a
saLice, a specialty of many fa- add sugar and beat PJ,I light. in oven til remaining pancakes before serving. Makes 6 serv-
mous restaurants. Add orange rind, walnuts, flour and sauce are completed. ings ..

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE
TORTE

1 pkg. sour cream fudge cake
mix

3 egg whites
'11 cup sugar
1 (6 QZ.) pkg. semi-sweet

chocolate morsels
1 cup sour cream
3 egg yolks
2 (1 oz.) pkgs. unsweefened

chocolate
'14 cup corn syrup

Prepare cake mix as directed
on package; pour batter into
two 9-inch round layer pans.
Beat egg whites until soft
peaks form. Gradually add
sugar; continue beating until
stiff, glossy peaks form. Di
vide meringue between the
two pans, carefully spread
meringue over the batter, cov
ering completely. Bake at 350
degrees for 35 to 40 minutes
or until cake tests done with a
wooden pick. Cool layers 15
minutes before removing from
pans;' cool completely.
In double boiler, slowly melt
chocolate morsels. Blend to
gether sour cream and egg
yolks. Warm over hot water
just to take chili off. Remove
chocolate pieces from water;
cool about 10 minutes. Blend
sour cream mixture into
melted chocolate morsels until
smooth. Chill until of desired
spreading consistency, about
1 hour. Spread half of choco
late filling between the cooled
layers; spread' the remaining
half on top.
Combine unsweetened ChOCO

late .and corn syrup In sauce-
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2 free
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~ -'-and 1 coupon-far reprint& enlargement orders of $3.()O or more.

, wfien you have .
~~u~U~~~:"wi~6;:
~ instamatic 44camera.

.. - - -VALUABlECOUt:'ON- - _.
150 ,50'

: SaveSOC:IlJ""Save SOjioildiive/opiilgand prilltlng I
I,. ' ·.a., roll 01KOPACOLOR Film.Enciose , . I

couponwithorder.Coupon expires. a. .,
• 50 ' May 28, 1971. , . '. 50 I

f .. - -VALUABLE COUPON- - - ~rfSave2SC~5:
I $;llll! 25¢on developingand printing I

a roll of BLACK & WHITE or
I MOVIES ANDSLIDES. Enclosecoupon I
I withorder.Couponexpires . I

May 28,1971.
.25" . ' ,~5.
• - - -Vj:\LUABLt.:CQUPQN.·.'·


